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CHABT® I
PEBPABATIQN OP XHS GOBFEDBRATE STATES 
POE THE WAB
When the seceded Confederate S ta tes found that in  order 
to  e s ta b lish  th e ir  independence they must do so hy means o f  
an armed co n flic t*  they were faced with a mammoth task* that 
o f  putting th e ir  fr o n tie r s  in  a s ta te  o f  defense# The f i r s t  
obstacle to  defense was the south* e geographical situ ation *
The s ta te s  on the northern and western fr o n tie r s  la y  along  
the h o s t ile  borders o f  the enemy} the s ta te s  on the A tlan tic  
seaboard and on the Gulf o f  Mexico had long stretoh es o f  
undefended seaooastf s t i l l  other s ta te s  such as V irgin ia  
had navigable r iv e r s  and bays which Seemed to  In v ite  the  
enemy far in to  the in te r io r  o f  the country# Besides these  
dlsadvantage8 f the Confederacy was divided into two parte 
by the M ississip p i Elver# Thus i t  would seem that th is  quadri­
la te r a l o f Southern S tates having a l l  s id e s  exposed to  the 
Union army and navy# and having a panhandle reaching up into  
the very jaws o f  the enemy* could be e a s i ly  crushed*
Another ob stacle  to  the Confederacy was the fao t that 
from a m aterial standpoint the Union had p ra c tic a lly  a l l  the 
advantages# The Berth had a population o f twenty-two m illio n s  
against nine m illion s in  the South# Xn the Berth were the  
great industries* the mineral resources* the sh ipbuild ing
z
yards, fhe North mm nob only mors s e l f  supporting tu t a lso  
more able to  import what was needed# s in es  It owned i t s  merchant 
ships# fhe north had a l l  the navy there was* a l l  the rank 
and f i l e  o f the regular array* and fo u r - f if th s  o f  th e o ffic er s#  
fhe South on the other hand* had few in d u str ie s  and few ships#
I t  was an a g r icu ltu ra l se c t  Ion# which was la rg e ly  dependent 
upon slave lahor to t i l l  the so il#  For th is  reason# when 
thrown hash upon i t s e l f  to supply the n e c e s s it ie s  o f l i f e  and 
war# the South found i t s e l f  a t a great disadvantage# lo t  a l l  
o f the advantages# however# were on the side o f the union# 
fhe South ted two advantages which made i t  triumphant in  the 
f i r s t  stages and a t one moment# nearly  gave th at sec tio n  the  
victory# fhe f i r s t  was th a t i t s  a r is to c r a t ic  squirearchy was 
hot ter  f i t t e d  fo r  a m ilita ry  organisation  than northern democ­
racy# fhe great m ajority o f i t s  oitissens were country fo lk  
who could march and shoot* and I t  was a nation  o f horsemen#
This advantage i s  o f  course terminable; i t  i s  very re a l at 
the start* hut i t  le s se n s  as the enemy begins to  learn  h is  
job* in  the second place* i t  was the fortune o f  the South to  
have fig h tin g  on i t s  s id e  by far th e  abler generals* le e  
and Jackson have had few superiors in  the art o f  war* fhe 
North produced many competent generals—Grantf fhomas* Sherman* 
Sheridan--but no one o f them reaches the s e le c t  brotherhood 
o f  the greatest generals* "faking the whole o f h istory# you
3
lim it  that brotherhood to  more than s ix  names, you must include 
le e # ”!  fhose o f  you who study h is  campaigns w i l l  fin d  that the 
more c a r e fu lly  they are analysed, the more you w i l l  marvel 
at th e ir  supremacy#
lo th  the Union and the Confederacy faced an ob stac le  
which, a t th e beginning o f the co n flic t*  few on e ith e r  s id e  
fu l ly  r e a lis e d ^ th e  fa c t that each was fig h tin g  fo r  a great 
principle# Although both se c t  lone up to  the war Between the 
s ta te s  were l iv in g  under the same government, the two sec tio n s  
were not integrated* Both sec tio n s  b elieved  in  rep resen tative  
government, the ru le  of the majority* both b elieved  in  the  
C onstitution o f the United sta tes*  but both in terp reted  the 
C onstitution ■ d ifferen tly #  fhe lo r th  b e liev ed  that the v i t a l  
th ing was the Union* l»lmooimfs view that the union was 
older than the s ta te s ,  was so strong among the s ta te s  o f the 
Horthwest that they could never see In any way the Southern 
point o f  view* Because of t h i s  lo y a lty  to the Union, the  
s ta te s  which fought under the "Stare and s tr ip e s ” f e l t  they  
mast g ive th e ir  ch oicest blood, i f  need be, to  preserve that 
Union which the Southern s ta te s  were try in g  to sever*
On the other hand, in  the South, from the days o f fhomas 
Jefferson , even up to the present, the v i t a l  th in g  around
1# Buchan* ttMLQgdnflla o f Democracy, pp, 19, CO
4
whisk a l l  i t s  a ffe c tio n s  and sentim ents were intertw ined was 
the state*  Any nation  or power which would tr y  to  usurp the 
r ig h ts  o f the s ta te s  was to  every true Southerner a despot 
from which he must free  himself* Therefore, those who follow ed  
the "Stars and Bare" f e l t  that they were as tr u ly  f ig h tin g  
against tyranny as did the p a tr io ts  o f  the Eevolution* and to  
protect them selves from the tyrant* fought to the h it te r  end 
because "their cause was just#" Since each s id e  was f ig h tin g  
for an honest ideal*  and sin ce  each sid e stood fo r  no mean 
cause* the War Between the S ta tes was one o f the longest and 
most tra g ic  wars in  h isto ry  and was "one o f the c lean est and 
moat chivalrous as w ell as one o f  the most heroic campaigns 
ever fought**^
To defend a te r r ito r y , sim ilar to that o f th e South* with  
such great physical* material* and moral odds against i t  would 
be a t e r r i f i c  task  for a w ell organized government with a w ell 
trained army and navy* The Confederate government was n eith er  
w ell organised* nor did i t  have an army or navy* Bow then did  
i t  meet the task  before It?
#« Ib id *  P« s
5
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fhe p r in cip le  o f State B igh ts, fo r  which ©vary true p a tr io t  
o f the south was f ig h tin g  and which nearly defeated the north  
in  the ear ly  stages o f the war, la te r  became one o f the most 
serious problems which the Confederate Government had to faee* 
th erefore , no d iscu ssion  o f the great problem  o f the Confederacy 
©an be complete which f a i l s  to  consider the doctrine o f S tate  
Bights# I f  |  indeed, in  the Berth the idea o f s ta te  supremacy 
was strong, and i f  indeed i t  weakened the power of the Federal 
Government during the period o f the war, in  the South, the 
p rin cip le  o f s ta te  supremacy was clung to  w ith  such ten a c ity  
that the "Confederate Government found i t s e l f  blocked by the  
s ta te  governments in  every f i e ld  o f a c t iv ity  connected with the 
oonduot o f the war,*!
When the Confederate Government ca lled  fo r  troop s, the 
s ta te s  e ith er  assumed control or tr ie d  to assume control over 
them, in  some cases refu sin g  to allow  troops to  leave th e ir  
resp ectiv e  s ta te s  without the consent o f the governor# when 
the Confederate Government tr ie d  to organise i t s  troops under
1 , Owsley, State Eighty in  the Confederacy* p# 3
6
w ell trained  o fficers*  the at at ©a would in® 1s t  upon th e ir  r ig h t  
to  m m  o f f ic e r s  fo r  th e ir  unit a* when tho cen tra l government 
tr ie d  to  pool the resources o f  the Confederate S ta tes and to  
feed* olathe* and arm the troupe* the S ta tes would refu se to  
turn over th e ir  su p p lies and would I n s is t  upon supplying the  
needs o f th e ir  own troops* whether the needs o f so ld ie r s  from 
other s ta te s  were supplied or not#
fhe d istance away from the p rin cipa l scenes o f c o n f lic t  
o f the s ta te s  in  the far South and the s ta te s  across the  
M ississip p i B iver made i t  im possible for these d istant sec tio n s  
to supply th e ir  troops* therefore* one cannot wonder a t th e  
discontent which must have arisen  among so ld ie r s  o f these  
s ta te s  when they saw hew much b etter  the so ld ie r s  o f  other 
s ta te s  fared than they* Again* when the Conscript Acts and the 
various a c ts  against d eserters were passed* and when the Writ 
o f Habeas Corpus was suspended & in  order to  increase the els©  
o f the army* they too fa ile d  to accomplish the purpose for  
which they were Intended because o f  State B ights opposition#
So heated were the controversies a r is in g  between the s ta te s  
and the confederate government* President Davis in  particular*
g* fhe writ o f Habeas Corpus was suspended in  the Worth 
during the en tire  period o f  the war# Phe w rit was 
never suspended in  the south except in  emergency*
and so em bittered did each aide become that a su ccessfu l pros®- 
out ion o f the war was almost impossible* Such m  as V ice- 
President Stephens* Toombs and Brown o f Georgia* and yano® o f  
Worth Carolina were unable to wait u n t il  a fte r  the war to a ir  
th e ir  th eories and differences;®  they could not see that th e ir  
very ex isten ce as an independent group depended upon a success­
fu l term ination o f the war#
fhe action s o f these men were opposed by outstanding c i t is e n s  
l ik e  Howell Oobb*d and Thomas 1* B* Cobb® o f  Georgia, men who 
were in  c lo se  touch with th e Confederate Government and knew 
how much depended upon the establishm ent o f a strong cen tra lized  
government# They b it te r ly  denounced the action  of Governor 
Brown and fieevpreaident Stephens# When Governor Brown, s e c r e t ly  
sent Hockwell to  Augusta and had shipped a l l  o f  the good arms 
to  Savannah before the agent o f  the government could get there*
3* Governors Botcher o f  V irgin ia * Pickens of south
Carolina, and Moore o f Alabama opposed the Confederate 
Government* but not so b it te r ly  as did those above 
mentioned*
4* Howell Cobb was speaker o f the House of the 31st 
Congress; member o f the cabinet under President 
Buchanan; president o f the Montgomery Congress; and 
Brigadier-General in  the Confederate Army#
0* Thomas B# K* Cobb strongly influenced the secession  of 
Georgia, was a delegate from Georgia to  the Montgomery 
Congress* was Brigadier-General in  the Confederate army, 
and was k i lle d  in  the b a ttle  o f Fredericksburg# E arlier  
he had estab lish ed  the Lucy Cobb School in  Athena, Georgia,
3
Mr* T* B* B* Cobb* who wa© t  hen f ig h t lag  a t the fron t * wrote h is  
w ife th a t "under other circumstances i t  would he wrong* hut at 
that time I t  was d isg ra cefu l** Again and again Mr* Oobh com­
plained about Brown1a re fu sa l to ©end out troop© "unless 
accepted by the governor;* and condemned Stephen© a© being a 
"poor* © elfish  demigogn© try in g  to rid e on the ware o f popular 
clamor and create fa c tio u s opposition to everything* "&■ However* 
the voice o f these m n  was powerless against the State B ights 
leaders* Mr* Owsley b e liev es  that had the voice o f Stephens* 
Toombs, Brown, and Vance been silenced* and had they and other 
S tate B ights leader© been w illin g  during the ©pace o f the war 
to grant the Confederate CoTernment as much power a© that 
enjoyed by the fed era l Government (weak a® that was) i t  would 
have been almost an im p o ssib ility  fo r  the South to su ffer  d efeat*7 
At any rate* i t  cannot be doubted that the Confederate Govern* 
saent was paralysed much of the time because o f State opposition* 
Some o f  the d isastrou s influence o f  State. B ights on the organ* 
i©ation and adm inistration o f the Confederate Array w ill  be shown 
in  the fo llow in g discussion*
6 * Cobb* The©* B* I** "Extracts from le t te r s " , southern 
II  at or le a l  so c ie ty  papers* v# E3, pp#
TIBEslHTI be S itM  S iS i i f t e r  as S* H* 3# p*)
7* Owsley* state Bight© in the p^nfe&eraey. p* 2
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When the Confederate S tates seceded froia the Union* even 
though many o f  the leading o lh lsen s and statesmen r e a lise d  the 
seriou sn ess o f  the s itu a tio n  and f e l t  that war was imminent* 
the prevailing  idea among the people in  the South was that there 
would he no war ort i f  any* that i t  would he o f short duration* 
fhe most d istingu ished  p o lit ic ia n s , the w isest commercial men* 
and c a p ita l is t s  o f  a l l  classes*  indeed every household acted  
upon th is  view.* Since the Southern S tates b elieved  th at they  
had a co n stitu tio n a l r igh t to secede* they thought they would 
he allowed to  depart in  peace*2 Nevertheless* each state*  
because o f  i t s  fear o f s e r v ile  in surrections and i t s  d esire to  
protect i t s  p o l i t ic a l  e n t ity  against any sovereign power* thought 
i t  beat to  put i t s e l f  In a s ta te  o f defense* As early  as 
January 14, 1861, Governor Moore o f  Alabama wrote to the House 
o f R epresentatives o f that State that he "would recommend that 
the State o f  Alabama be placed at as early  a period as prao-
1 . Davis* B iss and F a ll M .thfr aonfederate Government,
v . 1« p* 304; Idem. Applet on1s Annual' Qy Olopa e&ia. 
1 3 6 $ , p* 303 * r-™ ™ *
E* Stephens, War Between the S ta tes , v* 1 , pp* 496 f f 5
fem ey , 'HiWory of the R ebellion , p* 65
w
bIcabX© upon the most e f f ic ie n t  war foot la g #41 a**& suggested  
that the General A m m hl&  nm%® provision  for  raising* o f f lo o r ­
ing* and arming a regular force o f  troops o f  the S ta te , and 
adopt such army regu la tion s th erefor ©s might he necessary*# 
Ivory "Sovereign State" anting upon th is  fear* b u ilt  up small 
armies o f I t s  own, which wore often  In e ff ic ie n t  and u nd iscip lin ed  
and which were o ften  withdrawn during the war to protect that 
s ta te  when every man was much needed at the b a tt le  front#®**
Siren though the several s ta te s  were preparing for th e ir  
own defense# th is  m s  not s u ff ic ie n t  to  carry on war* In the 
same le t t e r  in  which governor Moor© urged the s ta te  to prepare 
for war# he pointed out "that #$perienM  has proved th a t how­
ever e f f ic ie n t  such troops are for-sudden or for short campaigns* 
i t  w il l  not do to r e ly  upon them to su sta in  a long* protracted  
c o n t e s t * " d  therefor®, the provisional Government o f  the 
Confederacy prepared without delay to r a is e  an army* fhe f i r s t  
b i l l  passed February 28# 1861# s e ts  forth  unmistakably the
®* s f  the B sb fllten s O ff ic ia l  Becord o f the thsion and 
^jypC ej^te'T j m w i  pp# W* "ST. For'bther
s w f e s s l e T  Florida,* ibid* pp# 85* 885 Georgia, ibid* 
pp* 168* X69f Te^aa, Ibid* pp* 7X3* 722* 727# 728$ 
M ississ ip p i, Ibid# I* v, 8 8# p* 696; Virginia# Ib id ,
I* v# 81# pp# 8 * 28 (H ereafter th is  w il l  be c ited  as 
0 * B#)
3a* Owsley, State' Bights in  the Oc^jPederacy* p# 6 















doctrine oaf the , supremacy o f the State# Section  three o f th is  
act provided that *th® President he authorised to  rece ive  in to  
the serv ice  o f the government such forees now in  the servio®  
of the sa id  s ta te s  as 'may he tendered,* or who may volunteer  
*.by consent o f  th e ir  state*  in  sueh number® as he may require  
for  any time not le s s  than twelve months u n less sooner discharged# "da 
th is  h i l l  a lso  shows very c lea r ly  the general b e l ie f ,  even among 
the members o f Congress, th at the war'would he o f short duration#
As f i r s t  drawn up, the b i l l  provided for serv lee  o f only s ix ty  
days, but as President Davis sayst "the Chairman o f  the Committee 
on M ilitary  A ffa irs  in  deferens® to my earnest request returned  
the B i l l  to  the louse and procured a m odification by which the 
term o f serv ice  was extended, to twelve months unless sooner 
discharged# I had urged the adoption o f  a much longer period, 
but he assured me that one year was a® much as Congress would 
agree to#w® phis act further provided th a t the p resid en t, who 
was Commander-la*Chief o f the Army and lavy o f th e Confederate 
State® and o f the m il i t ia  o f  the severa l state© when c a lle d  into  
the actual serv ice  o f the Confederate S ta tes , should assume 
control o f a l l  m ilitary  operations in  every states that he should
da# 0# B», IV* V* X, p* 117
0# Davis, His© and f e l l  off frh© 
v# l.# pTTKTd
1 %
receive such forces tendered lay the s ta te s  with th e ir  officer®  
by companiest b a tta lio n s , or regiments* and that he should  
receive  from a l l  s ta te s  a l l  the arms and munitions in  th e ir  
possession# fhe force® received  from the s ta te s  were to  form 
a part o f the P rovisional Army o f the Confederate sta tes*  These 
troops were to  receive the Same pay and allowances as should  
be provided by law for volunteers entering the serv ice  or fo r  
the Army o f  the Confederate S tates and should be subject to  the 
same ru les  o f government*^
The P rovisional Government soon re a lised  that the troops 
provided fo r  in  the Act o f  February the twesity^elghbh were 
inadequate* The South was disabused o f the misapprehension that 
secession  could be accomplished without the shedding o f blood# 
fhe stand taken by Mr* lin o o ln  and the United s ta te s  Congress 
made i t  evident that a c o n f lic t  was inevitab le*  Therefore* on 
March 6 * 1861, two other a c ts  were passed which were designed fo r  
war* To show that immediate preparation was necessary* the 
f i r s t  act to provide for  the public defense approved March 6 * 1861, 
began with th ese  words: *In order to  provide sp eed ily  forces to
repel invasion* the Confederate Congress do enact that the 
President be* and he i s  hereby authorized to employ the m ilitia *  
m ilitary  and naval forces o f the Confederate S tates o f America*
6 * 0# B«f IV* V# 1* p# 117
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and to ■ m k  for  and accept the serv ices  o f  any number o f volunteers 
not exceeding 100 * 0 0 0  who may o ffe r  th e ir  serv ices  e ith er  a® 
cavalry* mounted riflemen* a r t ille r y *  or in fantry* 11 The m il i t ia  
th at were ca lled  in to  serv ice  by virtu® o f th is  act or any 
other act were to  be compelled to serve fo r  a term not ©weed*
Ing s ix  month® a fte r  being mustered in to  service* fhe volunteers  
o ffer in g  th e ir  service® were to be accepted by the President in  
companies whose o ff ic e r s  were to  he appointed in  the manner 
prescribed by law* in  the several s ta te s  to which they re spec-* 
t iv e ly  belonged* but when mustered in to  the serv ice  e f  the  
Confederate States* these troop® were to b© regarded in  a l l  
respects as a part o f the Army o f the Confederate States* i%® 
volunteer® were to  serve for a period o f twelve months* A ll 
the companies were to be organised Into battalions* battalion®  
into regiments* and regiments in to  brigade® and d iv ision s*  A® 
in  the Act o f  February tweaty^eighth* the President was to  
appoint the commanding officer®  for the brigades and d iv is io n s  
subject to  the confirmation o f  Congress* These officer®  were to  
hold th e ir  office®  only while th© brigades or d iv is io n s  were in  
service*?
^  is. Ytr ** i  1̂ , *
The Army composed o f the troop® tendered by the s ta te s  a s  
o f th© act o f  February twenty-*©ighth# I S i l ,  and th© m il i t ia  
and volunteers received  as o f  the AOt o f  March sixth# 1861* 
formed the p rov ision a l Army ©# the Confederate S tates o f  
America# Th© act© which were passed to  create the p rovision al 
Army embodied three noteworth featurest f ir s t*  the p rin cip le  
o f  State Sovereignty? second, the p r in cip le  of short en listm ents; 
ana th ir d , th© p rin cip le  o f tieob lon  o f  o fficers*  The la s t  
was maintained in one form or another throughout the war and 
served to act as a memo© to e f f ic ie n t  leadership  and to  
promote f r ic t io n  between the s ta te s  and th© Confederate
Government#
The second act'passed  on March &# 1881, provided for the  
establishm ent and organisation o f the "Army o f  the Confederate 
state® o f  America*" This was the f i r s t  provision for a regular  
standing army and* as Hr* Davis says, "was in  con trad istin ction  
to the p rov ision a l Arjey provided fo r  in  the previous act o f  
defense*" The troops authorised in  th is  b i l l  were a© follows?  
four brigadier^generals and four aides to the brigadier-general® ? 
an engineer ©orpa co n sistin g  o f one co lon el, four majors, f iv e  
captain® and one hundred en lis ted  men; fo r ty  b a tter ie s  o f a r t i l le r y  
with one co lon el, on© lieu ten an t colonel# ten majors, fo r ty  
captains, eighty  f i r s t  lieu ten a n ts , forty  second lieu ten an ts, 
thirty^two hundred e n lis te d  men# on© adjutant# and on® sergeant- 
major; s ix ty  companies o f infantry with s ix  colonels# s ix
IB
11  eat em nt -  oo lo  nel s , s ix  majors, s ix ty  captain©, s ix ty  f i r s t  
lieutenants* on© hundred and twenty second lieu ten a n ts , s ix  
thousand, on# hundred and twenty e n lis te d  men, s ix  adjutants  
and s ix  sergeant-majors; ten aorapanies o f cavalry with one 
colon*!* one X ieutenant-colonel, one major, ten captains, ten  
f i r s t  lieutenant® , twenty second lieu ten a n ts , seven hundred 
e n lis te d  men, four fa r r ie r s , ttikv  blaofesmiths, one adjutant 
and one « a jo r -* a ll th ese making a grand to ta l  o f ten  thousand, 
seven hundred and fo r ty - f iv e  men, fhe h i l l  provided that the 
president should appoint the o f f le e r s  by and w ith the advise  
of Congress and that the ran& and f i l e  should be e n lis te d  fo r  
not le s s  than three nor more than, f iv e  years# To prevent 
th© appointment o f ...incompetent or unworthy persons as o fficers*  
a l l  o f f  lo ers  ware to b# rt^uirsd, to stand, a or ed itab le  examination# 
Promotions in  the army were to  be mad® assortin g  to  sen io r ity  
and a b ility #  In the infantry and cavalry, promotions to  and 
including the ra.n& o f colonel were to  be mad® reglm entaiiyj in  
the s ta f f  departments and in  the engineer© and a r t i l le r y ,  
ascending to corps# Appointment© to  the ranh o f brigadier*  
general a fter  th© army wa# organised, were to  b© made by s e le c t  ion  
from the Army# Th# ru les  and art i s l e s  o f war o f  the united  
S tate# , with s l ig h t  exceptions, were adopted by the Congress o f  
the Confederate states*  wslne© tb$re was no righ t o f  promotion 
above that o f co lon el in  the Army o f  th# United States#  
se le c t io n  for the appointment to the rank o f general had no
u
other restr ic tion  than the necessity of confirmation by the 
Senate#"® fhe b i l l  further provided that a l l  o ff  leers who had 
le f t  or .should leave the Arm?/ of the United States to Join that 
of the Confederate States should he given oo rami salons hearing 
one and th© same date as that held in the A tw  of the United 
states so that the rela tive  rank of o f f leers  o f each grad© 
should he determined by their former commission© in the united 
states A rw  held anterior to the secession of the confederate 
States*9 Mr* s t i le s  o f Brunswick* Oeorgia, writing in fhe 
Confederate Yet ©ran says that "©mating the law in m  far as the 
regular array got* although Georgia* Louisiana, and South 
Carolina each had a regiment known as the fira t regulars* and 
th© records show that the o fficers o f these organisations were 
appointed by the president (at least those from Oeorgla were) 
which -was not don® in th© das® o f other State lin e  officers*  
However, on January 31, 1862* an order from the War department 
changed the Mth  Ceorgla into the le t  Confederate* the 28th 
Mississippi into the 2nd* and the 18th Arkansas into the 3rd* 
and th is possibly might have been the birth of our standing army; 
but there i s  nothing further on record to  throw any ligh t on the
8 * B avls, H iss and F a ll o f the Confederate Oovsrnment,v# 1 * pTTKfe *,’,thn■'mr“r'lln■'*Tl,l,T'w1l'rt"■1' ,,,
8* 0* f i t ,  IV* V* 1* ppt  137**121
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su b ject#”*0 Except for the o fficers  i t  may tru ly be said  that 
a-regular array was merer raised* It was merely am army on 
paper#
All during March*, conditions between the Iforth and south 
became more and more serious# Then came April; and with April 
came war# A ll efforts to bring about a peaceful settlem ent of 
the question -had failed# tort Sumter had been fired  on; 
president Xdnaoln had called  f o r -76*000 volunteers to  coerce 
the seceding states# Th© Gonft&er&cy needed mor© troops, and 
they needed to get them, with th© least possible delay# Therefor© 
a b i l l  was proposed in Congress-which authorised the president 
"to receive into service such companies* battalions* or regiments*, 
either mounted or on foot* as may tender them selves and he may 
require without the formal' c a ll upon the respective sta tes to  
serve for such time as he may-require#” Th© volunteers offer** 
ing themselves were to be organised by him into squadrons* 
battalions, or regiments* The president was to appoint a l l  f ie ld  
and s ta ff  o fficers*  but company o fficers  were to  be e le c te d -by 
the men composing th® company, and i f  elected^ were to be 
commissioned by th© president* Vacancies in the ranks were to  
be f i l le d  by volunteers accepted under the rules o f th© company; 
and vacancies occurring In the o fficers were to be f i l le d  by
10* stile s#  "lobes on th© far Pepartment 0# 3* A#w* 
OoMederate Veteran. v# 38* p* 90* March* I960
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elections in accordance with th© Bam® r u l e s * 5 ? h i »  b i l l  with 
some changes passed the House on Hay 7th*2 and was approved on 
May 8th*^ On th© sixth  of May another h i l l  was- passed which 
empowered th© President to me© the whole land and naval fore® 
in  the prosecution of the war*^
It Is of strik ing interest to note that these men* represent** 
lag people who had seceded to uphold the principle Of State 
Sovereignty* took a very defin ite ©tap toward centralisation  
when a real state of war existed# Instead o f troops being 
raised by the states and tendered by the state© to the Confederate 
government as of th© previous acts.*"troops now were to be 
tendered d irectly  to th® president ^without the delay of a formal 
ca ll upon the respective states and were to serve for such a time 
as he might r e q u i r e # A n o t h e r  noteworthyfact is  that en list*  
ments were to be mad© for th© war Instead of for twelve month© 
or three years as the other acts had been# S t i l l  a third  
important fact is  that in th© f ir s t  effort of the Confederate 
Government to rats© troops independent of th© sta te , the
^Qhrnai o f th© confederate Congress# v* X* pp. 1 QQ# 189 
x u  m a f p* 106 
is#  o# b#* xv, v* i*  p* m z
14* Ibid* p. 281
16* 0* HU* IV* V# 1* p* m tl Ibid* p* 0X0
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legislator*' provided that the election  of th© company o fficers  
ho le f t  to the men composing "the ■‘company*
Perhaps there is  nothing in 'h istory to p arallel the enthusi­
asm for volunteering which swept the South when war \m& actually  
declared* Volunteer® o a »  In euoh numbers* offering their  
services either for the war or for twelve months, that the 
Confederate Government could not accept them because i t  lacked 
arms, > Secretary Walker In h is  report on July £4, 1861, stated* 
rtProm the applications on f i l e  in th is ■■■office there con be 230 
doubt that i f  arms were only furnished, m  le ss  than 200,000 
additional volunteers for the war would be found in our ranks in 
le ss  than two months* As the Government has not been able to 
arm a l l  volunteers for the 'war, i t  has of course declined to 
arm those who have tendered their services for twelve month® 
only, "3*® *hi* assertion is  further backed by secretary Benjamin 
on March 4, 166E, when he stated* order to  conduct the war
with the vigor and success required for the prompt expulsion 
of the enemy from our s o i l ,  i t  would be both necessary and
desirable to  have in the f ie ld  an additional army of 560,000
men* . * fhe great deficiency under which we suffer is  the want 
of small arms and powder, » • fhe existing leg is la tio n  would 
suffice as regards m e n * N e i t h e r  had the Confederate Government
16* 0 * B*, IV* v* 1, p» 497; Ib id , p* 549
17* 0* a * ,  IV* V, l*  p* 970
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camps of instruction to which the Volunteers could be cent for 
training*' Xb a resu lt* many of these volunteers* BnxionB to  
crush Abo Lincoln and a l l  th® other ^tyrants" in the lorth who 
were trying to deprive-it hem of their sovereign rights* tendered 
their services to their respective states* fh®s© volunteers 
became a part of the sta te  loca l defense'troop® or of the state  
reserve corps and many never went into the Army of the Confederate 
States*!® if&& i t  been possible, for th© Confederate Government 
to arm these troops* i t  is  very probable that some peaceful 
settlement might have been made after the b a ttle 'o f f ir s t  
!£ana$3&8*
Armed- troops* however* were not furnished to th® Confederate 
Array* and F irst M&nassua did not end the war* In w in  on July IS* 
XSSI* did Secretary Walker beseech Covemor Brown "for the sake 
of our causa and th© country" to mnd forward "two regiments* * * * 
indispensable to success . . * without standing upon th® point 
of the brigade -organization* In vain did Secretary Walker 
t e l l  him that "the c r is is  of our fate may depend upon your 
action" and that " if you refuse you w ill regret i t * .f-o th is
18* Owsley* State Rights In t h® Confederacy* ,pp*_ M# 74
18* fhe Confederate law did net allow a State to organ!as®
& unit larger than a regiment* 0 « R«f XV* v* 1* p« 117
20* 0* R»« XV# v* 1* p* 466
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Governor Brown answered;
"fh* Brigade which I am Braining a t  the S ta te1 a expense under an 
act o f her le g is la tu r e s !  c o n s is ts  o f  two regim ents and three  
battalions* * * I f  the regimenta are indispensable to  su ccess , 
why are not th e three h atta!lon e needed? I have tendered a l l  
together* I f  armed men are indispensable to  su ccess, I o ffe r  
you £500 together In place o f 1500 and heg you for the sake o f
our common cause to  accept them* I f  i t  la  desired  to  do an
act o f ju s t ic e  to  the S ta te , the president can obviate a l l
le g a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the way o f accepting them In a moment by
commissioning the general In co m m a n d #
Despite th is  answer, Secretary Walker renewed h is  appeal on 
July 1 6 , but  not u n t il  August 1 , ten days a fte r  the b a tt le  o f  
Manassas did Cover nor Brown "in view of the emergency” f e e l  
obliged "to y ie ld  the brigade organisation” and determine "to 
send the troops to the fie ld #  "24 fhe advantage which the South 
had a t the beginning o f the war was p ossib ly  lo s t  forever because, 
of the in s is te n c e  o f  a governor o f  a s ta te  upon h is  righ t to  
appoint a brigadier "general* What a price to pay# nevertheless#  
the people o f the South were Jubilant over the r e su lts  at 
Manassas# and thought that the war was r e a lly  about ever# Even 
some of the leaders were over**confident* After the.-battle*  
General Cobb wrote home, "As the Smoke r i s e s  from the f i e ld  o f
21# Governor Brown had managed to get h is  le g is la tu r e  to  
enact a law providing fo r  the organization o f an 
en tire  brigade*
22* 0* B** IV# v* 1, p* 47?
23* Ibid* p* 480481
24* Ib id , p« 32?
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Manassas, * f e e l  assured i t  w i l l  be estim ated a s  one o f the  
d ecis iv e  b a tt le s  of th e world.. . * fhe b a tt le  o f  lii&nassas has 
secured our independence«"g® Another o f f ic e r  in  a le t t e r  home
in  July wrote* "fhe wab IS SSDBD except for  the enemy to  skirmish
a l i t t l e  while they can most decently g e t cat o f  the d if f ic u lty  
they are 1®**^ la  th e ir  r e jo ic in g , the south* however*, fa i le d  
to take into consideration  the corresponding fe e lin g  o f chagrin  
f e l t  in  the lo r th  aver t h is  ignominious defeat and the determ ina­
nt ion o f Mr* Lincoln and the fed era l Government to  make the 
proper preparation for war and to  preserve the Union, whatever 
might be the cost o f  men and money* Immediately fo llow in g  
Manassas* the fed era l Government made g igan tic  e f fo r ts  to  
prepare fbr th e  spring campaign* A complete reorganisation  
o f the recru itin g  system was a d o p t e d * a  large number o f  
volunteer® were ca lled  for and e n lis te d , and the army was tra in ed
85* 8# H* S . V* 88* p* 880
88*. Wayland* V irgin ia  T alley  Becords, p* 888
87* Mr* Shannon says that the machinery thus estab lish ed  
might w ell have been made the b asis  o f a national 
system o f recru itin g  or even o f  levee  m  masse 
had not a burst o f  over confidence bn fSe"pSrf 
o f secretary Stanton led  him to  commit one o f  the  
c o lo ssa l blunders o f the war* • * He Issued on 
April 8* 1888, a® order d iscontinuing the r e cru it­
ing system for volunteers* Shannon* Qrgaaissat ion  
.SSi Aft”W3*?.a*,lon 2 l  £ &  ig g fr  *“ "1. »•
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and Gripped* Food, olotihlng, and am u n ition  o f  a l l  kinds were 
abundant, and money to pay the ansy had been appropriated,
This preparation on the part o f  the lo r th  and the a&Xl 
o f  the fn ien  fo r  1*000,000 volunteers under the a c ts  o f  July 
2Z and E8 « 1381, le d  the Confederate Congress Just before I t s  
adjommaont in  August to  pass another so t  to  further increase  
I t s  aray to meet the emergeney* This act authorised  and d irected  
the President to employ m il i t ia ,  m ilita ry  and naval forces*  
and to  ash for any number o f  volunteers not to  exceed 400,000 
to serve for  a period o f  not l e s s  than twelve months nor more 
than three years*®® I t  w i l l  be noted that the p r in c ip le  o f  
enlistm ent "for the war" wad p a r t ia lly  abandoned fo r  the  
p rincip le o f enlistm ent fo r  a d e f in ite  period o f time* This 
change was probably due to the enthusiasm In the South over the 
r e su lts  at Manassas and the erroneous b e l ie f  that the war e ith er  
was p ra c tic a lly  ended or would ce r ta in ly  end w ith in  a year*
Despite th is  fe e lin g  o f  e la tio n  Just a fte r  Manassas, when 
Congress reassem bled  in  November, the members were gravely  
concerned over the situ ation*  Volunteers had not answered the  
la s t  c a ll  to  serv ice  with the same enthusiasm that they had 
displayed when the e a r lie r  c a l l s  went forth* But worse than 
this~*the term of serv ice  o f  the twelve months men was nearly
S3* 0* B*t IV* V* 1* p, 337
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up* The backbone o f the army was about to bo broken Just when 
the Federal foresee would be swinging in to  operation# In some 
way th ese men must be induced to  re~© nlist# fo so lve  th is  
problem the Provisional Congress passed an act on December 11,
1861, known as the "bounty and furlough" a o t* ^  th is  aot 
granted to a l l  p r iv a tes , m usicians, and non-commissioned 
o ff  leer s  who would r© -en list for  a period o f three years a 
bounty o f #50, a furlough o f  60 days and transportation  to  and 
from th e ir  heme®* The men oould at the exp iration  o f th e ir  
terms organise themselves in to  companies and e le c t  th e ir  company 
o fficers*  fhea© companies oould organise themselves into b atta lion s  
and regiments and ©loot th e ir  f i e ld  o ffic ers*  as i f  to  insure 
the faot that a l l  oompany o f f ic e r s  were the creatures o f th e ir  
subordinates, the act further provided th at a l l  vacancies 
thereafter should be f i l l e d  by promotion from the company, 
b atta lion , or regiment in  which the vacancy occurred, In the 
lowest grade o f commissioned o f f ic e r  the vacancy should always 
be f i l l e d  by election* fo avoid any c o n f lic t  w ith S tate a u th o r ities , 
Congress provided that in  case o f  troops regu larly  e n lis te d  into  
the service of any particu lar sta te  prior to  the formation o f  the 
Confederacy, the o f f ic e r s  should not be e le c te d , but appointed 
and promoted In the sum© manner and by the same authority  as they
89* 0* E*» XV, V# 1 , p* 885
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had been heretofore# m  more d isastrous act could hair© been passed 
than the "bounty and furlough" act* lad the P rovisional Congress 
set about to  d isorganise completely I t s  army, i t  could not have 
succeeded more completely* Mr* Upton declares that in  r e a l i ty  It  
should hav© been e n t it le d  "An act to disorganise and d isso lv e  the 
Provisional Army*,fS0 I t  su rely  meant nothing le s s  than that the 
army had to  he reconstructed in  the face o f the enemy*
Ho one was more deeply concerned over the expiration  of the 
terms of the twelve months1 men than was General !©©♦ On December 
24* 1861* he wrote Magrathi "I tremble to  think o f the consequences 
that may b e fa ll  us newt spring when a l l  our twelve months* men
may claim th e ir  discharge* At the opening o f the campaign when our
enemies w il l  take the f ie ld  fresh and vigorous* a fte r  a year*a 
preparation and winter* @ repose* we sh a ll be in  a l l  anxiety* 
excitement* and organisation o f new armies* In what d ifferen t  
conditions w i l l  be the opposing armies on the p la in s o f Manassas 
at the resumption o f ac tiv e  preparations!"#! fo provide against 
the danger o f the d isorganisation  o f the volunteer forces of the 
Oonfederacy* he f e l t  that the only th ing to  do was to  censoript 
the man power o f  the South# On December 26* 1861, General !©e
wrote Governor Letcher: "I know o f no way o f ensuring the re*
i
80# Upton, The M ilitary go lloy  o f the United S ta tes , p. 460
81# 0 , f i , .  I ,  v . &, p, 360J Idem, S. H. S. P ., v, 1, p. 46S
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enlistment; o f our regiment© except by a law drafting them for the 
war. . « I want troops badly, and I want them for the w*r«"g8 
general &ee f e l t  that the great object o f the Confederate 
S tates was to  bring the war to  a su ccessfu l issu e  and that 
every consideration should y ie ld  to  t h a t * G o v e r n o r  Letcher# 
as a re su lt  o f th is  appeal from Lee* induced th e General 
Assembly o f V irginia to  provide in  February fo r  a general 
enrollment o f a l l  o it is e n s  between 13 and 45 years o f age#®* 
while Congress and General Lee were worrying over the  
deplorable condition  o f  the Provisional Army* the year 1861 
drew to a close# To the outside observer# and to the average 
person in the Confederate States* there seemed nothing to cause 
deep concern, The measures enacted had been s u ff ic ie n t  to  b&Jce
care of the s itu a tio n , fro ops were s t i l l  numerous* as far as
V'1; V’- 1
the war i t s e l f  was concerned* the south f e l t  that i t  had 
nothing to  complain of except that h o s t i l i t i e s  were not over*
The army created by the jo in t action  o f the State and Confederate 
Governments had won renown at Bethel* Lexington* Manassas# 
and elsewhere# and the Southerners were ju s t ly  proud o f it*
Few people in the south r e a lised  that th is  army was about to
83* 3* H* 3* B* * V* 1* p* 463
33* Ibid* v* 1, p* 463
34* 0# B.* IV* V. 1* pp* 1114-1115
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b© d i s s o lv e d * n o r  did they r e a l ! 20 the great price they must 
pay for th is  one blander In m ilita ry  le g is la tio n ^ -th a t of short 
enlistments^ro&de in deference to  the p r in cip le  of s ta te  
Sovereignty* fhey did not r e a lis e  the almost Herculean ta sk  
facing th e ir  Congress in  18$2«
38* Moore, Conscription and C onflict in the Confederacyft 
note* p* 10* Th@,lllllfwelv©^Tmon¥fii'mtoiSsre"Tgeneraliy 
estim ated at one*third o f the en tire  force in  the 
f ie ld *  Hon* A* H# Kenan asserted  In an address before 
the Oeorgia leg isla tu re*  September 7th* 1862* that 
200*000 o f the 300*000 men in  the f i e ld  were twelve 
months1 men*
m
c m n m  v r
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When the F irst Confederate Congress met In Blohraond on 
February 18, 1868, a f fa ir e  In the Confederacy were in  a c r it ic a l  
condition and were going from bad to  worse* In the west the 
lo s s  o f Forts Henry and Donelson had forced the confederate 
troops to evacuate Kentucky and fennessee; ffashville and 
Memphis# Important centers o f su p p lies, were in the hands o f  
the enemy* fh ese reverses were followed by the desperate 
b a ttle  o f  Shiloh on the s ix th  o f April which caused the Confederacy 
the Irreparable lo s s  o f one o f  i t s  ab lest generals* Albert 
Sidney Johnston,^ and forced the army o f defense to f a l l  bach 
to Corinth* S t i l l  another great d isa ster  was added to these;
Hew Orleans and the fo r ts  that guarded the mouth o f  the M ississipp i 
had fa lle n  in to  the p o s s e s s io n  o f the foe* 5he en tire  l in e  of
1« president Davis in h is  message to  the Confederate 
Congress April S, 1868, sa id  o f Ceneral Johnston; 
"Without doing in ju st ic e  to the liv in g , i t  may sa fe ly  
be asserted  that the lo s s  i s  irreparable. Among the 
shining hosts o f the great and good who now clu ster  
around the banner o f our country there e x is ts  no 
purer s p ir i t ,  no more heroic soul than that of the 
i l lu s tr io u s  general whose deathl jo in  you in  lamenting* 
In h is  death he has il lu s tr a te d  the character for  which 
through h is  l i f e  he was ©onepiouous—that o f s in g le ­
ness o f purpose and devotion to duty, with h is  whole 
energy," Quoted in Penney, M ilitary and ffaval History 
of the United S ta tes, p* 179
m
a e f A n  the West had been swept away* At any time the fed era l 
troops might march into the southwestern States*
In the fe e t  the prospect too was very gloomy* Th© union 
had sueaeeefuXly sta rted  i t s  blockade o f the A tlan tic  seaboard 
by the capture o f Roanoke Island , a s tr a te g ic  point guarding the  
Inland waters o f forth  Carolina* Moreover, the Army o f the 
Potomac, the largest*  best equipped, and best d isc ip lin ed  army 
the Union had ever put in the f i e ld ,  was a l l  ready to  move 
toward Richmond*
The s itu a tio n  was desperate*, the c r is i s  had arrived*, 
something had to  be done* The la s t  desperate e f fo r ts  o f  the 
Provisional Congress to ra ise  troops had ava iled  l i t t l e *
Recruits were coming in  slowly; volunteers were not f i l l i n g  the  
ranks as rap id ly  as they were being d ep leted ,s Many o f the  
short term men had already gone home and many more were anxiously  
awaiting th e ir  time to leave,®  Secretary Randolph wrote president 
Davis th at "large numbers o f our men, yearning for home, weary 
of the discomforts of damp l ife *  and deceived by the in a c t iv ity  
of the enemy into the b e l ie f  that th e ir  serv ices were no longer
St 0* JU# IV, V* 2, pp, 42, 879
3* Central T« R* R, Oobb in  a le t t e r  to h is  wife on
April 15, 1862 salds "The conscription  act i s  ra is in g  
a s t ir  among the twelve months 1 men. The date o f  
serv ice  o f Cashf $ South Carolina Regiment expired today* 
More than three hundred o f them wanted to  go home with  
the enemy in  our front*" 8# H* S* p*, v* 28, p, 291
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needed# declin ed  to  r© -e» lis t  and prepared to turn over the burden 
of the war to thos who as yet had borne none o f lt**^ In fa e t9 
by the middle o f May the terms o f enlistm ent o f  148 regiments 
o f twelve months1 men would expire# Besides those who had refused  
to r e -e n lis t#  there Were "many who had entered oorps whioh could 
never be assembled# ort i f  assedmblod, oould not be prepared 
for the f i e ld  in  time to meet the invasion already commenced#
As we have already seen# V irgin ia had tr ie d  to meet the
i
emergency by providing a general enrollment of a l l  her c it iz e n s  
between the ages o f  18 and 48 who were oapable o f bearing arms*fi 
s ta te s  other than V irgin ia  a lso  attempted to  keep th e ir  ranks 
f i l l e d  by the draft system* On February 11* 1888# Governor 
Brown issued  the follow ing very s t ir r in g  proclamation to the 
people o f Georgia:
With a view to  meet the present emergency* the president o f 
the Confederate S tates has made a req u is it io n  upon the Governors 
of the d ifferen t S ta tes fo r  such ad dition al force to  serve for  
three years or during the war * * * Tinder th is  r eq u is it io n  from 
the President i t  becomes my duty to ©all upon the chivalrous 
sons o f  the Kmpire State who s t i l l  remain at home to emulate 
the noble example o f those who have gone before them to  the 
f ie ld  and to contribute th e ir  part to su sta in  the high character 
won for  Georgia by the valor o f her troops in  every contest where they
4* 0# B# # IV, v# 2# pp* 48# 43 
5* Ibid# p# 43
6# Of* p, 81; 0* B .f IV# v* 2# pp* 1114-1118
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have met th e ir  country*® foe* • , Sorely no true p a tr io t ic  eon 
of our State when a l l  the property ho possess®®, h is  l i f e ,  and 
the l ib e r ty  of h is  p o ster ity  are-a t stake, w il l  w ait to he forced  
in to  the f i e ld  toy draft* Should I hare the m ortifica tion  to  
fin d  that X am mistaken in  th is  most reasonable expectation , % 
sh a ll immediately proceed to  detach or draft such number from 
each regiment or independent b a tta lio n  in  th is  State as may 
toe necessary. * * l e t  i t  to® remembered no bounty w il l  be paid
to the so ld ier  who has to  toe forced toy a draft to defend h is
home, and that the proper authority  has the right to assign
to him the o f f ic e r s  toy whom he i s  commanded, Th© bounty and
franchise belong under the law only to the brave volunteer# f
in  South C arolim  drafting a lso  became a necessity#  On 
March 6* 1862, a decree went forth  from the Executive Council 
Chamber making i t  the duty o f  the Adjutant and Inspector General 
n o  cause a l l  male c it iz e n s  o f  the State between the ages o f  
eighteen and fo r ty -f iv e  not now in  bh® active serv ice  to  to© 
enrolled  as soon a© may be a fte r  »he passage of thes© resolutions* ” 
Bvery person who fa i le d  to report h im self w ithin ten  days a fter  
the n o tice  for enrollment had been posted (un less there was 
s u ff ic ie n t  excuse fo r  such fa ilu r e )  was to be drafted among the 
f i r s t  le v ie s  to  toe drawn from h is  d istr ic t*  I f  any person or 
o ff ic e r  charged with th is  work o f enrollment fa ile d  in h is  duty* 
he was subject to  a fin e  o f not lee© than f i f t y  d o llars nor more 
than a thousand dollars* th is  law further made i t  p ossib le  for  
any volunteer or conscript before he had been mustered in to  
serv ice  to furn ish  an able-bodied man* w ell-c lo th ed , as h is
7# 0# B#* XV* v* S, pp* 918-9Si
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su bstitu te#  I f ,  however, the su b stitu te  t9h0uld .be subsequently 
drafted* the person furnishing him had to take h ie  p lace or 
e lse  furnish  another substitute on the same terms*®
It i s  very probable th at a l l  the Southern S tates would have 
eventually  adopted the draft plana o f  V irg in ia , Georgia, and 
South Carolina* doubtless that i s  what Congress and the 
President had hoped fo r , as they preferred the odium o f  drafting  
to f a l l  upon the sta tes*  They knew, too , that a general draft 
would r a ise  a storm o f protest from the State Bights group and 
the Confederate Grovernment already had more than i t  could w ell 
handle* But the action  o f the twelve s ta te s  would be too slow* 
Troops from a l l  the s ta te s  were needed at ones#
While Congress was debating what was the w isest course to  
pursue, the press was c a llin g  upon that body to take "courage 
in  council*" The Bn^uirer on April 14, 1060, expressed the view 
that the " le g is la to r s  in  some cases manifest a d istru st o f the 
s p ir it  o f the people" and assured them that "the people w i l l  not 
only bear* but they ardently desire* any c a l l  upon them which i s  
necessary to the Quoaess^hl,.aud. energetic prosecution o f  the  
war*" It could see no need o f " le g is la t iv e  tim idity"  and ca lled  
upon Congress to "strike w ise ly , hut str ik e  boldly!" At th is
8* Ib id , p* 978-978
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point) tb a  C o n fed era te  C o n g ress  A id  r i s e  b o l d ly  t o  t h e  o o o a e io n  
and a s s e r t e d  the e x te n t  o f  I t s  power t o  r a i s e  and su p p o r t a r m ie s .  
A p p a lle d , b u t not unmanned. I t  met th e  em ergenay b y  p a s s in g  an  
a o t on A p r i l  1 6 ,  1 8 6 2 , by a v o t e  of more than t m  to  o n e ,9 declaring  
every able-bodied whit® man between the age® o f  18 and 36 subject 
to m ilitary  serv ice  in  the Confederate Army**0 president Davis# 
in  h is  message to  Congress March £3, 1862, had urged conscrip tion  
for several reason# F irst#  he f e l t  i t  imperative to do away with  
short term enlistm ents which he had never favored; second# the 
frequent changes in  the law had often  made i t  d i f f ic u lt  to  determine 
what the law r e a lly  was; third# there was often  embarrassment from 
c o n flic t  between Confederate and State le g is la t io n  since no w e ll-  
^balanced m ilitary  maohlne could possib ly e x is t  created by the  
independent actio n  o f twelve governments; and fourth# the aot 
was necessary to keep the burden from fa l l in g  too heavily  or 
exclu sively  on th© most ardent and p a tr io t ic * ^  Primarily# the
3* Journal of the Confederate Congress* v# •3# p# 228
10# 0* B ., IV# V* 1# p. 109
11# 0* B«t IV* v* 1* p* 1031; Idem* Appleton*e Annual
Cyclopaedia. 186E# pp* 242* 243, '' ih »roh*'T 8527  
SeneraT^ee had Major Marshall* a new lawyer member o f  
h is  s ta f f  draw up th© head o f a b i l l  providing for  
conscripting a l l  able-bodied men from 18 to 45* This 
fin ish ed  paper he© took to  President Davis who approved 
of th© principle* President Davis then had Secretary  
Benjamin prepare the b i l l  to  present to  Oongrees* She 
b i l l  which passed had been so amended and mangled that
there were in  i t  many e v i l s  which General &©© u&d fought
con tin ually—su b stitu tio n  and e le c t io n  o f o fficers*  
President Davis did not favor conscription  o f  men over 
thivty**five# He f e l t  that those would be needed for 
State M ilitia#  freeman# l i f e  of lee* v# 2* p# 28
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Conscript Aot was passed to keep in  the serv ice  the  tw elve month©* 
men# the ex igen cies o f the country made It necessary to have 
seasoned troops to face the w ell-tra in ed  Union Army* Haw re cru its  
at t h is  time would have been disastrous# To appease those In the 
arirjy, several concessions were made* F ir s t ,  those in serv ice  
wore to be continued in  serv ice  fo r  three years from the date 
of th e ir  orig in a l enlistm ent* Second* they were to have the r igh t  
within forty  days, on a date to be f ix e d  by the commander o f  the 
brigade, to  r©organ!z© th e ir  companies* b a tta lio n s, and regiments 
and to e le c t  a l l  th e ir  o f f ic e r s  which they had a right heretofore  
to elect*  These o ff ic e r s  were to  be commissioned by the President* 
Those who preferred g u er illa  serv ice  were authorised to  form as 
partisan r ngera by an act passed © specially  for that purpose* 
Third, those who had not received  the bounty and furlough provided 
for in the act o f December 11, 1861* were to  receive th e ir  bounty 
of #50 and a furlough not exceeding s ix ty  days* The furlough* 
however, was to be granted only in  such numbers as the Secretary  
of War saw f i t  and at a time when he might deem i t  most compatible 
with the public in terest#  In case a so ld ie r  did not wish the 
furlough, ho was to rece iv e  In l ie u  of i t  the commutation in  
money of the transportation  charge* To take care of the twelve 
months* men who were e ith er  under eighteen  or over fo r ty - f iv e ,  
the law provided that they should b© required to remain in service  
for n inety days unless th e ir  place© could he f i l l e d  by re cru its
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not then  in  th e  m rrioe*  W 0  law set aside a l l  previous 
contract.#* Iffce {^twrme»t retained  a l l  the so ld iers  In the 
f ie ld  and sought to add to them every man between the required  
ages, president Davis in  a le t t e r  to  Governor Brown g ives th is  
as h is  reason fo r  the in ju s t ic e  to  th© volunteers*.
I would have very l i t t l e  d i f f ic u l t y  in  esta b lish in g  to  yam  
en tire  s a t is fa c t io n  that the passage o f the law was not only 
i/neoessary but that I t  was a b so lu te ly  indispensable; that numerous 
regiments o f twelve months1 m n  were on the eve o f  being disbanded 
whose p laces would not be supplied by new le v ie s  in  the face of 
superior numbers o f  the foe  without en ta ilin g  the most d isastrous  
resu lts; that the p osition  o f  our armies was so c r it ic a l  as to  
f i l l  the bosom of every p a tr io t w ith the l i v e l i e s t  apprehension! 
and that the provisions of the law were e f fe c t iv e  in warding o ff  
a pressing danger#***
A second section  o f  th# Conscript Act permitted a l l  companies, 
b atta lion s and regiments which were then being formed by the 
volunteer method to  complete th e ir  organisation and be mustered 
into serv ice , provided they did not include in  th e ir  number any 
who were then in the service and provided they completed th e ir  
organisation in  th ir ty  days* fhe officer©  of these companies 
were* as before* to  be ©looted by the men*
A th ird  section  gave the President power* with the consent 
of the governors o f th© respectiv© s ta te s  to  employ s ta te  o ff ic e r s  
for en rolling  oonecripts* in  case th© President did not obtain  
suoh consent from the state* he was empowered to  employ Confederate 
o ff ic e r s  for th© enrollment* I'he management o f the enrollment*
IS# 0# B tt IV* V. 1* pp* 1094-1095! Idem# 
Annual Cyclopaedia. 1868# pp, 243-844
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however* was l e f t  e n tir e ly  to th© Secretary o f War, When en rolled , 
the conscripts were to  he assigned by him'to companies from the 
s ta te s  from which they had com© u n t il  the companies were f i l l e d  
to the maximum number• According to th is  law, the maximum o f  
each company o f in fantry  was 12§ rank and f i l e ;  o f the a r t i l le r y  
120, rank and f i l e s  and o f the cavalry 80, rank and f i le *  In 
case any sta te  did not have enough u n its in  the serv ice  to take 
care of a l l  the con scrip ts, the residue was to be held in reserve  
and each company in the f ie ld  was to  he kept f i l l e d  hy these 
reserves drawn by lo t  at sta ted  periods of not more than three  
months. The reserve troop© were to  remain at home u n til c a lle d  
for and were not to  receive any pay u n t il  actu a lly  ca lled  in to  
service in  the f i e ld .  I f  th® Bresident f e l t  that an emergency 
had arisen* he had the power to  c a l l  into serv ice  the en tire  
reserve. I f  c a lle d , they were to  be granted the p r iv ilege  o f  
reorganising themselves into companies, b a tta lio n s , and regim ents, 
and o f e lec tin g  th e ir  o f f ic e r s , Troops ra ised  In any sta te  were 
not to b© combined with th© troops ra ised 'In  any other s ta te ,
Th® Conscript Aot further provided that the President, by 
and with the consent o f Congress, was to  f i l l  a l l  vacancies by 
promotion according to  se n io r ity , except In case o f d isa b il ity  
or incompetenoy. I f ,  however, he thought i t  proper, ho might 
f i l l  the vacancy by the promotion o f any o ff ic e r  or private in  
such company, b a tta lion  or regiment who had been d istingu ished
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^  in  th© f i e ld  by exh ib ition  e x tr a o r d in a r y  v a lo r  or a m i#
In th© lowest grade o f commissioned o f f ic e r s ,  the v ic io u s  system 
of e le c tio n  was s t i l l  retained, This section  was modified on 
April EX* 186S* by an important proviso which granted the President 
th© power when he thought proper to  f i l l  any vacancy by the  
promotion of any o ff ic e r  from any company* battalion* or regiment, 
in  which the same might occur who had d istingu ished  h im self by 
extraordinary valor or s k ill*  When the vacancy occurred In the 
lowest grade o f  commissioned officer©  o f  any company* that p osition  
might a lso  be f i l l e d  by se lec tio n  by the president o f  any non* 
commissioned o ff ic e r  or private from the company in which th© 
vacancy o©cured who had d istingu ished  h im self in th© service
The ninth sec tio n  o f the Conscript Act permitted a conscript 
to employ as a su b stitu te  any able-bodied person not l ia b le  for  
service* The method of supplying the su b stitu te  was very simple* 
Th© conscript had only to report h im self with hi© su b stitu te  to  
the camp o f in stru ction , and i f  the su b stitu te  was. law fu lly  
exempt from m ilita ry  serv ice , and was pronounced by a surgeon 
to be p h ysica lly  f i t  for m ilita ry  serv ice , he might be enrolled  
and the person furnishing such a su b stitu te  might be discharged 
by the ooima ndant o f the camp*
12a# 0# B*, IV, r . 1* pp* 1081*1082
13. Ib id , p. 1099
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$he la s t  sea tion  o f th© act* recogniizing the in d iv id u a lis t ic  
in s t in c t  o f the Southern people and th e ir  natural aversion to 
conscrip tion , provided that a l l  persons who were not then in  th© 
servio©* should be permitted, previous to  th© enrollment* to  
volunteer in  companies then in  the s e r v i c e * 14 Beoruifee were 
allowed to  choose any corps to  which they desired  to  be attached  
In which vacancies occurred. They could a lso  jo in  any corps* th© 
formation o f which had been authorized by the government*1®
In each county* parish, or d is tr ic t*  and in  any c ity  in  
any county, parish* or d is t r ic t  in  the state* a place o f rendezvous 
was estab lish ed  in  which con scrip ts were en rolled  for duty in  th© 
f ie ld ,  and there they were examined by surgeons. I f  they were 
declared f i t  for  m ilitary  ser v ic e» they were then sent on to a camp 
of instruction*1® To' take care o f th© tra in in g  of recru its*  on© or 
more camps of in stru ctio n  were authorised to  be estab lish ed  in  
each sta te# 17 Th© President appointed, by and with th© consent
14* For the en tire  Conscript Act sees 0 . B», IV* v# 1*
pp. 1095-1097
Appleton*© Annual Cyclopaedia, 1868* p. 24; Idem* 0# B
IT T vT T rp T T T S f
16* 0* iU* IV* V .  2* p# 103
17# The camps o f in stru ction  were not very desirable places* 
On© so ld ier  In service commenting on th© lo t  of a 
conscript ©aids "He should have gone out ea r lie r  and 
©soaped th© den* But there are men who would rather 
su ffer  martyrdom at Oamp Lea than f i l l  an honorable place 
in  the lin e  o f battle#  Poor bellow s! They are to be 
p it ie d . Jones* Under the Stars and BsffiS* p* 186
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of the Senate, an o ff ic e r  with the rank of Major who acted as the 
commandant o f conscrip t0 * fha oeiimmn&ant of each carap could 
appoint aa mziy d r i l l  masters a® he needed to- a .s i  at him in  th ie  
work* U sually cadets o f the M ilitary In s t itu te s  were used for 
t h i s 1 "purpose, and v&en 0 0  ueod received the pay o f a. second- 
lieu ten a n t# ^
In many instances th® places of rendssvous became camps of 
In stru ction , and d r i l l  masters were authorised by law to begin  
at once, the tra in in g  o f recru its*  As .the Secretary o f War wrote 
Dr es i  d® nt Pari a; p ; ■,.
l%e advantages of preparation are obvious* fh® Department 
considered camps o f in stru ction  a necessary part of the' m ilitary  
system*- ?h& c a l l  for men had been 0 0  Importunate that the camps 
o f in stru ction  have been l i t t l e  more than point® of rendezvous* 
and the unprepared condition o f the conscripts has been f e l t  as an 
e v i l  and made the subject o f  complaint from the Arny*
The Department never contemplated to  hold conscripts one day 
after  they were f i t  for service in the f ie ld ,  but i t  was hoped 
they would be l e f t  a few weeks for preparation*!9
fhe Conscript Act showed that s in ce May* 1831 f when the 
f i r s t  act was passed to ra ise  troops without a formal c a l l  upon 
the state©* Congress had gone a long way In i t s  march toward 
cen tra lisa tio n  o f  power* $h ls march had been broken many times 
in  deference to the p rin cip le  o f State Eights* nevertheless*
I t  had been rather steady* in  the new m ilitary  act* except 
in  section  three* which recognised the ©tat® only as far a© i t s
18* 0* B*« IT* V* 1* p# 1143
19* Ib id , IT* v* S, pp. n § */8
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o f f lo w s  could bo made u sefu l to th© Confederate Government
and in sec tio n  .six# which allowed conscripts o f a s ta te  to  be
assigned only to  u n its o f th e ir  own s ta te , there was no v estig e
of State Rights# fhe aot e n tire ly  dispensed with th© d irect c a l l
upon th© sta te  for troops for the Confederate Army; furthermore,
though i t  s t i l l  allowed volunteering under certa in  conditions,
i t  made compulsory serv ice , which was d iam etrically  opposed
to the s p ir it  of Southern individualism , the basic prin cip le of
ra is in g  an army# l e t  the end seemingly ju s t if ie d  the means# fh©
reorganization was immediately .completed; the ranks were f i l l e d
up? the army which took'th© f i e ld  against the great Army o f  the
21Potomac again covered' i t s e l f  with glory; Richmond was saved#
Bespit© the fa c t  that th© Conscript Aot seemed to save the 
Confederate Army from d isin tegra tion , with such wide assertion  o f
20# Tae experiment o f using State o fflo o rs  for the purpose
o f  enrollment proved a fa ilu re  because th© m ilitary
systems of many States had so deteriorated that e ith er
no en ro llin g  o ff ic e r s  could be found, or non© could be 
had who were trustworthy# 0* B ., IT# v* 2, pp* 44., 215# 
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21* secretary Randolph# w riting to President Davis said:
"Pour months have ©lapsed Zpsinoe the. passage o f th© 
Conscript ACtj and the present condition of the Army 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  proves i t s  wisdom# Four months ago our 
armies war© r e t ir in g  weak and disorganized * * • 
now wo are advancing with increased numbers, improved 
organisation# renewed courage# and th© prestige of 
v ictory  upon an enemy disheartened, and sh elter in g  
him self behind defensive works and under cover o f h is  
gun~bo&ta# 0# R#* IV# v* 2# pp# 42# 42
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the power o f Congress, i t  i s  not surprising that the act aroused a 
great deal o f  in te r e s t  throughout the en tire country, Borth and 
South* Bor is  i t  surprising that there was c u lts  a d iv e r s ity  o f  
opinion in  regards to  it*  Some of the State Bights lead ersf such 
as Vloe«*preeident Stephens, Brown, rJ?oorab8, and Vanoe, thought 
that the law was unconstitu tion al and unnecessary; other State  
Bight champions, such as Pollard , Hhett, and Tanoey, thought 
that i t  was co n stitu tio n a l and sa id  that he had not heard or read 
any argument against i t  that was t e n a b l e * l e a d i n g  newspapers 
as a ru le  supported the Conscript A ct, Some favored conscrip tion , 
hut opposed the exerc ise  o f th a t power by the Confederate Government; 
some-, such as the Augusta C on stitu tion a list*  the lo r th  Carolina 
Standard* and the Montgomery Mall* denounced conscrip tion  as  
being u n constitu tion al; others supported I t  because o f  the condition  
o f a f f a ir s # ^  fhe Columbia Sun approved o f  i t  because o f i t s  
"overwhelming n ece ss ity  to  meet the pressing ex igen cies o f  the 
country and to  enable ms to  repel the enemy now invading our 
so il#*  fhe Southern Confederacy regretted  to see some o f i t s  
contemporaries opposing i t  *on the m erits o f  the question." i t  
should have been adopted a t the commencement o f the war# I t  i s
22* Owsley, State Bights in  the Confederacy* p* 26
23, for sim ilar opinion concerning the enrollment act 
passed by the Congress of the United S tates see:
Shannon, organisation and M m lM otration o f the 
Union Army* pp» sau
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the only ju s t ,  equitable and practicable method o f ra in ing  and 
heaping the army, and we hope the people everywhere w i l l  approve 
it*  I t  tr e a ts  a l l  men a lik e  and puts every man in  the Confederate 
S tates upon an equal footing# * However * I t  was the opinion o f  
Southern Confederacy th at "the S tate governments and not the 
general government should exercise  It* fhe Confederate Covernaaent 
ought to control the army a fter  i t  i s  ra ised  and turned over to  
i t  by th e S ta tes , but « » * the s ta te s  should proceed In th e ir  
own way to  furnish th e ir  quotas and in  our Judgment that way 
should be by conscription*" fhe Clarke County Alabama Journal 
thought that conscrip tion  was "the fa ir e s t  and best mode o f  
ra is in g  men; volunteering, most unequal and unjust* and le v ie s  
by S ta tes the most uncertain and hazardous," for i t  made the  
"unpatriotic perform the same duty as the most devoted c it iz e n # n 
and brought "the r ich  to the same le v e l  with the poor#** I t  
 ̂ believedi/thafc le v ie s  o f  troops by s ta te s  in  th© Bevolution&ry 
Armies were almost an absolute failure#"  The Examiner thought 
the law a "stringent one* but I t  was based on a n ecess ity  which 
could not be avoided and none should be disposed to  avoid the  
r e s p o n s ib ilit ie s  which i t  imposes and which i t s  n ecessity  
has long point ©ut#"&*
04* Moore, conscrip tion  agd a o M llf t  in  the Confederacy, 
pp* 21-23
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fhe Conscript Aot was popular w ith  those who had already  
volunteered* as w ell as with the p ress, fhe so ld ie r s  in  serv ice  
f e l t  that those included in  the Act should have been out e a r lie r  
helping in  the great cause# President Davis in  a le t t e r  to  
Sever nor Vance sa id  that the Conscript Act had not been popular 
anywhere outside o f the Amy# hut that in  the Army i t  served to 
cheek the d iscontent which resu lted  from reta in ing  the twelve 
months1 men heyond th e ir  term o f or ig in a l s e r v ic e * ^
D espite th e support given the Conscript Act hy many leading  
State B ights lead ers, hy the p ress, and by the Army# the opxsositloa 
party started  a vigorous campaign against th® new m ilitary  aot# 
fhe leader of the opposition  was Governor Brown o f  Georgia# He 
attacked the aot on the ground that i t  was n eith er co n stitu tio n a l 
nor necessary# and engaged president Davis in a long controversy  
over the matter* He said he regarded conscription  a s  a "bold 
and dangerous usurpation by Congress of the r ig h ts  o f  the 
States*"86 |n  vain president Davis pointed out the fa c t that the 
c o n s titu tio n a lity  of the law was sustained by a large m ajority  
of both Bouses o f  Congress and of the Cabinet* fhe President 
argued that the act "may be pronounced con stitu tio n a l in  sp ite  
o f  i t s  seeming invasion o f State B ights*,,
£5# 0* B .t IV* V. 8* p« 154
26* for Davis-Brown controversy sees 0# B** IV# v# 1# 
pp* 1115-1180! 1153-1138} 1156-1159
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Governor Brown, hew©ver, would not be p a c ified  and 
f in a l ly  succeeded in  ta stin g  the c o n s titu tio n a lity  o f the 
law before the Courts o f h is  State# James B# Levtngood, 
who had hem  enrolled  as a conscrip t sued out a writ of 
habeas corpus before th© Judge o f the Superior Court in  
Blbert County, Georgia* fhe  p rincipal point was that the 
Conscript Act was u n con stitu tion a l, and therefore th© act 
i t s e l f  and a l l  regu lation s and orders based upon i t  were 
lik ew ise  void* A fter a lengthy debate the Court handed 
down th is  decisions
fhe preamble o f the C onstitution  has taken care to  
assert and maintain that the, S ta tes are sovereign and 
independent and that th is  in  no sens© could be true In 
Georgia i f  a i l  her m ilit ia  can be taken from under the 
control of her commander^in^chief without her oonsent| 
that i f  the Confederate Government could prescribe what 
sh a ll be the m il i t ia ,  they can conscribe at pleasure 
and m y take the Governor, gener l  assembly* and the whole 
jud iciary and thus an n ih ila te  the State Government? and 
that th is  plea o f n ece ss ity  was not true#
For these reasons they declared the act void, and released
and discharged the conscript from the custody o f the sh e r iff
and se t him a t l ib e r ty  to  go wherever he p le a se d ,^
fhe case was immediately thereupon taken to the 
Supreme Court o f  the State which overruled the decision*
27* Appleton* s Annual Cyclopaedia* 1862* p* 245
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I t  dec id ed  t h a t  t h e  C o n sc r ip t  ion  Law was c l e a r l y  c o n s t i t u t i o n ­
a l  under th e  p r o v i s i o n  of the  C o n s t i t u t i o n  which gave to  
Congress th e  power t o  r a i s e  a rm ie s ,  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from 
the  power to c a l l  out the  m i l i t i a . W h e n ,  however, the  
F e d e ra l  f o r c e s  approached  Georgia  and an a p p l i c a t i o n  was 
made t o  Governor Brown f o r  a u t h o r i t y  t o  c a l l  out th e  l o c a l  
m i l i t i a  f o r  i t s  d e f e n s e ,  he l a i d  t h e  mat usr  b e f o r e  th e  
v l e g i s l a t u r e .  While th e  d i s c u s s io n  was g o in g  on in  the  
House Committee (which was d iv id e d )  Mr. A. H. Kenan, a 
member of  the  C onfede ra te  Congress ,  t o o k  up th e  m a t te r  
w i th  the  peop le  i n  a p u b l i c  a d d re s s  a t  M i l l e d g e v i l l e  ,■ t h e  
s e a t  of  government.  In  t h i s  a d d r e s s  he s a id :
Georgia  i s  th e  l a s t  S t a t e  t h a t  ought to  complain and 
r e s i s t  t h i s  law. Georgia has  no t  y e t  been invaded.  7/e 
have no t  y e t  s u f f e r e d  a t  our doors  and i n  our e s t a t e s  from 
th e  p rese n ce  o f  the  h o s t i l e  f o e .  The b a t t l e s  i n  our defense  
have been fough t  hundreds o f  m i le s  away from u s .  The 
V i rg in ia n s ,h a v e  s u f f e r e d  in  p e r so n  and p r o p e r t y  to  an  
e x te n t  t h a t  you who a r e  a t  home and f a r  from t h e  enemy cannot 
a p p r e c i a t e .  You have never  had your p a t r i o t i s m  and d ev o t io n  
to  our cause and c o u n t ry  t e s t e d .  The people  o f  V i r g i n i a  
have l o s t  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y ,  t h e i r  n e g ro e s ,  t h e i r  food ,  t h e i r  
a l l .  T h e i r  h o u ses ,  t h e i r  b a rn s  and f e n c e s ,  have been burned  
b e fo re  t h e i r  eyes ,  u h e i r  wives and  c h i l d r e n  i n s u l t e d , a n d  
d r iv en  from home,, and them se lves  c a r r i e d  away c a p t i v e s ,  
and s t i l l  t h e y  a r e  t r u e .  You know n o th in g  of  the rav ag es  
of  war.  When you and your w ives  and c h i l d r e n  a r e  d r iv e n  
from home w i th o u t  food and tTfothing, to  h id e  i n  t h e  moun­
t a i n s  and cav es ,  your n eg ro es  s t o l e n  and th e  t o r c h  a p p l i e d  
to  your p re m is e s ,  th e n  your p a t r i o t i s m  w i l l  be t e s t e d .  Can
28. I b i d ,  p. 494, For th e  r u l i n g  o f  Alabama on a 
s i m i l a r  t e s t  case see:  I b i d ,  p. 245
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you endure that? Had you not b etter  do a l l  you can to keep 
the war away from your border0? I s  i t  w ell fo r  you to  be 
squabbling about State Bights and who sh a ll appoint captains 
and co lon els  when the enemy i s  thundering at your doors?
We hare had b r i l l ia n t  v ic to r ie s , and our arms hare performed 
suoh deeds a s  h isto ry  has nowhere recorded, conscrip tion  
has done i t  for  us# i f  we whip them, conscrip tion  w i l l  have 
done it*-~withottfc i t  we w il l  fa il#*5*
Although the appeal o f 10% Kenan was most eloquent 
^ and seemingly convincing, th e j .e g is la ta r e *  which was under 
the control o f  Brown, foombs, and the Stephenses, reported  
most d ecisive reso lu tion s against the c o n s t itu t io n a lity  
of the Conscript AQtj however, the m inority recommended 
acquiescence in  the measures o f the confederate Congress 
on the ground "that the sa fe ty  o f the S ta tes demanded that 
no opposition be made to any measures adopted by the
r
Confederate Congress in  the exerc ise  o f  powers granted and 
intended for the common defense#
Despite the d ecision s handed down by the Courts, 
and despite the urgent appeals o f i t s  c i t iz e n s ,  the State 
B ighbists, not w illin g  to  be outdone, resorted  to  other 
means which did untold damage to the cause# Brown even 
took h is  quarrel into the Army# Colonel Banning o f  Georgia 
Mgot into a controversy with General le e  and Secretary  
H&ndolph about the Conscript Act, Banning saying i t  was 
unconstitu tional and refusing to  obey orders based upon it#  w
SB# Ap^letonAs Animal Cyclopaedia, 1968, p# 846 
60# Ib id , pp. 845, 494
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Be was about to be arrested and h is  man to  mutiny when 
General Cobb interceded and# as ha believed# warded o f f  n& 
h itte r  war between Georgia and the Confederacy, for  Brown 
was hooking B a n n i n g # I n s i d e  and outside the army,
Governor Brown did a l l  he oould to  cause disoord between 
sta te  and Confederate auth orities*
Bor was conscription  the on ly  problem fa c in g  the 
Confederate Government# Substitution* which tu r m 4  out to 
be one o f  the greatest e v i l s  in  r a is in g  troop® and which 
had been practiced in  the Confederate Array as ear ly  as 
October# 1861,®® was continued in  the Conscript Act# fhe 
"chief purpose of su b stitu tio n  was to u t ilis ie  the pet on* 
t i a l i t i e s  o f men along in d u str ia l l in e s 11 and to make the 
proper a llo ca tio n  o f it® man power*53 but many eimply 
looked upon i t  as a means o f  escaping service# A ll methods 
were resorted  to  by private in d iv id u a ls to escape the 
operation o f the law* Some men o f  wealth who were not e l i g i ­
ble to exemption made a rush for su b stitu te s  and would resort 
to any means# le g a l or i l le g a l#  to secure one* Neither
31* Cobb* "Extracts from b e t te r s ," S* H# 3# P.* v* 38* 
p* 494
32* 0* B« * IT* V# 2* p* 694
m*  Moore, Conscription and C onflict in the Confederacy, 
p# £9
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the  c h a r a c t e r  no p h y s i c a l  f i t n e s s  o f  th e  s u b s t i t u t e  m a t t e r e d  
A l l  th e  " p r i n c i p a l ” wished was someone t o  keep him 
out o f  t h e  army so t h a t  he co u ld  be a norm al ,  p r i v a t e  
c i t i z e n  once more c a p ab le  o f  engag ing  i n  p r i v a t e  b u s in e s s  
f o r  h i s  own p e r s o n a l  g a in s  and to  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  h u r t  
of t h e  C o n fed e ra te  Government. Mr. Rober t  S. Hudson o f  
M i s s i s s i p p i  wrote P r e s i d e n t  Davis ;
S u b s t i t u t i o n  has. been a g r e a t  e v i l  in  many c a se s .  Very 
w o r th le s s  men have been bought a t  h ig h  p r i c e s  and brought 
i n t o  the  s e r v i c e  a s . s u b s t i t u t e s ,  w h i l e  g e n e r a l l y  th e  p r i n ­
c i p a l s  have gone i n t o  s p e o u a l t i o n  and e x t o r t i o n  t o  r e ­
imburse th e m se lv e s  f o r  th e  money th e y  have expended f o r  
s u b s t i t u t e s .  Indeed ,  so f a r  a s  any o b s e r v a t i o n - e x t e n d s ,  
th e  p r i n c i p a l s  who have p u rch ased  t h e i r  exemption by 
s u b s t i t u t i o n  have done so i n  o rd e r  to  s p e c u l a t e  and were 
e i t h e r  th e n  engaged i n  t h e  b u s in e s s  or  soon e n t e r e d  upon 
i t . 35
I t  had been e s t i m a t e d  " t h a t  t h e r e  were a t  l e a s t  20,000 
s u b s t i t u t e s  i n  t h e  army, f o r  p l a n t e r s  and p l a n t e r s *  sons 
were g e n e r a l l y  u n w i l l i n g  to  t a k e  the  f i e l d ,  e x c e p t in g  as 
o f f i c e r s . "  T h is  i s  a v e ry  c o n s e r v a t iv e  e s t i m a t e .  The
34. Governor M il ton  o f  F l o r i d a  w ro te  P r e s i d e n t  Davis 
t h a t  the camp of i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  h i s  S t a t e  had more 
th e  appearance  o f  a camp p ro v id ed  f o r  th o s e  a f f l i c ­
t e d  w i th  lameness and d i s e a s e  t h a n  a m i l i t a r y  
camp. He s a i d  t h a t  th e  g r e a t  m a j o r i t y  were 
i n v a l i d s  and t h a t  no t  more th a n  300 a b l e - b o d ie d  
men were ob ta ined ,  by the  A ct .  0. R. , IV, v. 2,
p .  92
35. 0. R . , IV, v. 2, pp. 857, 858
36. D oss ing ,  The C i v i l  War, V. 3, p. 96; Idem;
A p p le to n 1 s , 1863, "pT T ?
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su b stitu te  market became most flou rish in g* As soon a s  en­
rollment began* Substitu tes were sought out and engaged at
ffllbounties from sue hundred to  two thousand d o lla r s , By 
July* 1863* advertisem ents in  papers o ffered  $4,000 for 
su b stitu te s , and "on© man in  Hanover County, Virginia* 
offered  a farm of S30 acres. By the la tte r  part o f the year 
the price had gone to  $6*000, and Chief Ju stice Pearson o f  
Horth Carolina spoke o f su b stitu tes  rece iv in g  as much as 
$5,000 to  $10,000." The papers were f u l l  o f  "want ads” for 
substitutes* In so c ie ty  as w e ll as in  the army the prin­
c ip a l and the "substitute were regarded as contumacious 
cowards and moral weaklings”; therefore the name o f the 
principal was rarely  disclosed# Transactions were u sually  
mad© through newspapers, m ercantile firms* banks and business  
o ff ic e s# 3® Many people went in to the business o f pro­
curing su b stitu tes  and many o f  them disregarded e n tir e ly  
411 su b stitu te  laws o f decent business# The Dispatch Of 
June 24* 1862* sa id  that there were immense frauds and 
v il la in y  being carried on in  Blehmcmd in buying and s e l l in g  
su b stitu tes  by men who make a regular business of the n efa r i­
ous trade* Substitu tion  had become such a seriou s e v i l  in
57* Appleton*3# 1862* p* 246
58# Moore* conscription  and C on flict in  the Confederacy# 
PP. 2 9 , S6
§0
Richmond by August l t 1868, a® to cause the i m m  o f the 
fo llow ing orders
fh s obtaining o f su b atltu tes through the mediums o f  
agents i s  s t r ic t ly  forbidden* When such agent® are employed* 
the principal* the substitute* and the agent w i l l  b© impressed 
1 into the m ilita ry  service# and the mbney paid for  the  
su b stitu te , and as a reward to th© agent w i l l  be aon fis-  
aated to  the Government • fh s  offender w i l l  a lso  be su bject- 
©4 to  enoh other imprisonment as may b© imposed by the oourb 
martial# 39
£aw® issued  against su b stitu tio n  did not stop the prao*
ties*  Abuses continued# Unnaturalized c it iz e n s , d iseased
*
men, old men u n fit for se r v ic e , and even those between th© 
ages o f 18 and 08 were accepted as su b s t itu te s , and prinv 
o ip a l’s c e r t if ic a te s  were forged by able-bodied men who could 
not employ su b s t itu te s* ^  i t  was reported that there were 
at le a s t  ten  thousand fr&uduXefrt su b stitu te  papers held by 
persons not in the se r v ic e # ^
Almost without eacMptien# who were en rolled  as 
su b stitu tes  by the®© i l l e g a l  method® were ab so lu te ly  worth* 
leas* fhe generals d id  not wish such coward® in th e ir  
armies, and i t  was reported to  Congress that one general
89* A n n is to n 's  A nnual C y c lo p a ed ia *  *868# P* 846* ( l a  
T B ^ ^ ir o .^ fB r tiCf e a r o a s g t of oSnW ipta in­
d o r se d  the plan o f  em p loy in g  e x p e r t  d e t s e t  I v e s  t o  
ap p reh en d  s u b s t i t u t e  a g e n ts  i n  t h e i r  h a b itu a l  
fr a u d . 0 .  B . IV , v .  E. pp . 683 , 611
40, O .B., IV, ▼» 8, pp, 670, 946
41, Ib id , p, 946s APP letgn t a Annual Oyolopaedla. 1868,
P* 17? lossing*fas ffr* Vi 8t p» M
went so fa r  as to  refuse to  accept a su b stitu te  in  h i a ©oim* 
mand*4® Others probably did the m m  th ings since th© 
Secretary o f War ordered that any o f f ic e r  re jec tin g  a su b sti­
tu te should s ta te  h ie r e a s o n # O n e  could not he surprised
4 '•
that generals would not want aubsbUnites In the army sine© 
almost a l l  o f the® were in  i t  from a business standpoint, 
and Joined the army for  the so le  purpose o f g e ttin g  the 
bounty and o f deserting  a t  the e a r lie s t  p ossib le  moment#
They were then In  l in e  to  o ffer  again as su b stitu te  and 
gain other bounties*^ 1 the Adjutant g e n e r a l  o f Virginia 
complained that m a n y 'o f th e  su b stitu te s  who had deserted
A ft
"played the game over as many tim es a s  they had a chance to#"™  
Absenteeism, stra g g lin g , and desertion  from th® army, as 
the winter approached, was without parallel*  So large was 
the number absent that i t  was estim ated that a h a lf  or 
three-fourths o f them added to  th© forces in  the f i e ld  would 
be s u ff ic ie n t  to give success a t a l l  points* I t  was declared
' 43* Journal o f the Confederate Congress* v# 5, p# 331
43* Moor#.* Conscription aqd C onflict in  the Confederacy, 
P« 33
44# 0* E*, IV, V# 3, p* 996
46. Hhodes. H istory of the PnltM  S jatce . r .  S, p. S8
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that more than h a lf  th© men who went into ©ervioe from the 
northeastern counties o f Georgia were a t home without leave  
and moot o f them were skulking in the mountains to avoid  
being arrested* others had banded together under a few 
desperate leaders to r e s is t  any attem pts that might be made 
to arrest them, or to re lea se  from j a i l  those who had been 
arrested* gome of those bands had arms and su b sisted  by 
plunder* they were volunteers and not con scrip ts as the 
conscript laws had never been enforced in  that s e c t io n * ^
A® a r e su lt  o f th is  serious s itu a tio n , president Davis, the 
War Department, and the press f e l t  that something must fee 
done at once* As early  as August th© f ir s t#  President 
Davis made the fo llow in g  earnest appeal to th is  group of 
absentees:
I ©all on you then, my aonntrymen to hasten to your 
oamps in  obedience to the d is ta te s  o f honor and o f duty* 
and x summon those who have absented themselves without 
leave* who have rem ined  absent beyond the period o f th e ir  
furloughs* to  repair without delay to th eir  resp ective
45# 3?enney* M ilitary and %v&X History o f the B© b e ll  ion
p# %z9l a s y s r r B B r
time was even worse* i t  was estimated;, that to 
keep 500,000 e f fe c t iv e  men in  the .fie ld #  they 
must have 1ES*000 annual recruita-~83*GQ0 were 
to  supply lo s s e s  by death and discharges; M,G0G 
for desertions and missing in  action , 6,000 
for other causes* Ib id , p* 589
m
commands; and I do hereby declare that X grant a goner&X 
pardon and amnesty to a l l  Of f lo o r s  and man w ith in  the 
Confederacy and absent without leave , who s h a ll  w ith the 
le a s t  possib le delay, return to th e ir  proper posts o f duty? 
but no excuse w i l l  be received  for  any delay beyond twenty 
days a fte r  the f i r s t  publication  o f th is  proclam ation  In 
the $bat© in whioh the absentee -may be at the date of 
publication , * * I conjure ray eountrywora©n<«*bhe w ives, 
m oth ers,-s isters  and daughters o f  the Confederacy, to ’ use 
th e ir  a ll-p ow erfu l in fluence in  a id  o f th is  c a l l ,  . , 
and to take ear© that none who owe ©ervio© in the f i e ld  sh a ll 
be Sheltered at home from the disgrace o f having deserted  
fa m ilie s  to th e ir  country and to th e ir  ©o&* Ho a ltern a tiv e  
i s  l e f t  you but v ictory  or subjugation, s lavery , and tbe­
at ter ruin o f yourselves, your fa m ilie s  and your ©ountry*
The wm now absent from th e ir  posts would i f  present in  the 
f ie ld s  su ff ic e  to  create numerical eq u a lity  between our 
force and that of the Invaders, and when with any approach 
to such eq u a lity , have we fa i le d  to  be v ia torlou ef X 
repeat that the men * * -« who have been ca lled  out and have 
not yet reported to  duty, or who have absented themselves 
from th e ir  posts are su ff ic ie n t  in  number to secure us 
victory  in  the struggle now impending#^7
The War department was a lso  forced to take d ra stic  
43Steps* With the consent o f Governor Letaher, a l l  s h e r if f s ,  
deputy s h e r if f s ,  and constables in  the State o f V irginia  
were authorised and requested to apprehend deserter® from 
the army, wherever they might be found, and to d e liver  them 
to an o f f ic e r  o f the army at the most convenient post or 
s ta tio n , or to lodge them in  j a i l  m d  report th e ir  names and 
regiment® to the Adjutant and Inspector Oeneral in  Bichmond* 
Thirty d o llars was to be paid for each deserter returned to
47# 0# H* f XV, v , 8 , f ptu 687, 688? Ibid* Tenney,
SI-IMgZ M S . ffM S l s t o r y  o f  th e  a o b a l l l o n ,  p . 4 1 0
4 8 .  0 .  £ .«  IV , v .  2 ,  p .  48
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th© &rmyf and f i f t e e n .dollar© ‘fo r  each lodged In j a i l ,  fh© 
ja ile r*  ware requested to  detain them and war© promised the 
usual allowance fo r the support of prisoners# orders 
were also  sen t out to the enro lling  o ff ic e rs  of oonsorlpts 
au thorising  and requiring  them to  a rre s t d eserte rs  and a l l  
person© absent without leave from th© army and to d e liv e r 
them to the nearest o&mp of in  s tru c t Ion or lodge them in  
ja il#  fhe Commandants of the  ©amps of In stru c tio n  were 
required to  forward a l l  deserter® and absentee© to  th e ir  
regiments# fh© en ro lling  o ff ic e rs  were urged to discharge 
the duty of a rre s tin g  d ese rte r a and en ro lling  conscripts 
“with the utmost a c t iv ity  and without fe a r , favor# or 
a ffec tion#” as the v ic to r ie s  of the armies depended upon 
th e ir  exertion® to f i l l  the ranks*®0
fhe press.a lso .appealed  to the c itizen s  In a l l  parts  
of the South to a s s is t  in the apprehension of deserter© and 
s tragg lers  from th© army “by giving information to the author* 
I tle a  o f th© place o f ,refuge of these creature®#” One paper 
©aid;
fhere should be no re s tin g  place fo r  the fee t of these 
creatures# Ivory man and woman. in th© country is  able to  do
Appleton*© Annual Cyclopaedia, 1858# p* 846 
60# lb Id , p# 846
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something in  pursuing# shaming and driving hack in  the ranks 
t ho a© who have Assorted th e ir  co lors and th e ir  comrades and 
turned th e ir  hacks upon th e ir  country1© service# l e t  a l l  
ages and sexes in the country a s s is t  the Government in  re* 
Claiming d eserters and stragg lers and in  maintains the in*  
te g r lty  o f our army.« - D eserters are reducing our army# 
defying i t s  d isc ip lin e , corrupting i t s  s p ir i t  and morals 
and ser io u sly  endangering the fortunes of our cause#
She wholesale d esertions and the corresponding dep letion  
o f the ranks in  the army caused the Secretary o f War to  
appeal to Congress In extra  session  in  August to  pass remed* 
i a l  measures* He re&omended that su b stitu tion  should he 
allowed only in cases where the principal could he of a* -  
much or more serv ice  to  the cause at' home as he would be in  
the f ie ld *  A h i l l  which abolished nearly the whole system  
did pass the Senate hut was . lo s t  in  the House by having been 
fo o lis h ly  and u n con stitu tion a lly  linked  with another measure*^
While the Confederate congress was making a desperate 
e f fo r t- to  increase i t s  army# the enemy was marshalling 
600*000 fresh  trooys into the fie ld *  In order to meet th is  
s itu a tio n  the Confederate Congress did pass another act on 
September 17# XQ68# amending the Act o f A pril 16 by extending, 
the conscript age from th ir ty - f iv e  to fo r ty * fiv e  years* fhi® 
b i l l  providing for  the further increase o f the army by
51* Ibid* ?* £46
52. 0. a*, I . V .  17, pt, 2, p. 791
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conscription brought forth  serious controversies in the House 
and was passed only after h itter  dehate* Mr* Henan of Georgia
urged th at the b i l l  he reconsidered and that instead  of 
conscription  the House B i l l  should authorise th© president 
to resort to  the old  method and rrake a req u is itio n  upon the  
Governors o f the s ta te s  fo r  the troops needed* (To appease 
the S tate R ig h tis ts , Mr* Henan f e l t  that th is  was necessary  
and the only adjustment which could be made i f  there was to  
be peace between th® State and Confederate Government®# there  
had always been d issen tion  between the two governments over 
consortia ion* In the State of Georgia, the Conscript B i l l  
had already been declared n u ll and void on the ground that 
i t  was unconstitutional* Mr* Henan f e l t  that i f  the Pres­
ident .were to make req u is itio n s  upon the Governors, they 
would be complied w ish, but he was sure .there was danger o f  
d issen tion  between the Confederate Government and th© s ta te s  
i f  conscription  were resorted  t o ,  Despite Mr# JGenan** p lea , 
the House fa i le d  to  reconsider the b i l l  by a vote o f 5£ to £4# 
Congress f e l t  that the h i l l  as f in a lly  passed would 
solve a double problems th© ranks would be f i l l e d ,  and 
su b stitu te  m aterial would be almost elim inated*^
53# APPle^on1 s* 1662* pp* £67, £68
54* I t  was estim ated that the number which th is  cons­
cript; Ion would bring out would be as fo l io  was 
Ala* 10,393 Fla# 1£§000 Ark* 5,000
Ga« 18,320 Mias* 9,000 Mies* 9,000
H* Q# 14,000 8* 0* 6,800 la* 3*000
feim 6,500 Va# 13,000 Yearns 8,000
77v3S3 £7,000
M imag anA S a j m l  m \ ? U  2 l  & &  SSUfil
a o a t e a . p . 4 2
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The a c t , however, said  nothing about the matter o f  su b sti­
tution* Any person m% subject to enrollment under th is  or 
the previous a c t , could s t i l l  fee employed as a substitu te#  
Instead o f  t h is  laws help ing th© matter, i t  simply caused 
more embarrassment to the Government. Since the law made 
many substitute®  l ia b le  fee serv ice  on th e ir  own account, at 
once the <p>oebl©B was ra ised  about the sta tu s o f th© prin­
c ip a l and hi® su b stitu te  already in  the ser v ic e , $he 
Secretary o f war tech  the stand that when a su b stitu te  be­
came l ia b le  to serv ice  that hi® principal a lso  became l ia b le  
unless exempt on other grounds* He a lso  p roh ib ited , su b stitu te*
fh ls  stand e t  the |ocretary of war did not appease the 
principal* ^e had employed tfe/lT substitute for three years, 
and now Congress and the War department would take -the substi­
tute and leave the principal without a proxy in th® army# 
fhe principal® brought suit® in th© courts which usually 
held that substitution did not involve a contract with the 
government#55 Bern judges gave adverse opinions, but the 
Secretary of War ignored them# In the f a l l  of 18&& Congress 
seriously considered amending the law so that the principal 
would become lia b le  as soon as the substitute deserted#57
life# 0. B* f I1T# v# 8, p# 78
fed# Moore, aonecrlPtion *£& m £& & &  M  M& S & S l± te ^ »
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By th© ®M of 1353, people everywhere wore gen era lly  
disgusted with su b stitu tio n  and Congress was considering  
amending the system or ab olish in g  i t  altogether# In December# 
1563# Senator James Phelan o f M ississip p i wrote President 
Davis th a t ho was s a t is f ie d  th at the whole p o licy  o f ©ubsti** 
tu tee was wrong- and that he was going to  introduce a measure 
n o  ab o lish  i t  in  to te #w Ee ashed the President to give h is  
measure the b e n e fit  of  hi© recommendation#^
At the beginning o f  1365, the War Department started  a 
vigorous campaign to prevent su b stitu tion  frauds* Enroll** 
lug officer©  Were ordered not''to honor c e r t i f ic a te s  o f  
exemption o f  former so ld ie r s  who claimed he had furnished *. 
su b stitu te  u n less h is  c e r t if ic a te  was signed by a b a tta lio n  
or regim ental o f fleer#  commandant o f con scrip ts, and la te r  
by the general commanding the way*®* Investigation© were 
started  to  unearth su b stitu te  scandals* fheae in v estig a tio n s  
revealed the fa c t that " se lf -s ty le d  o fficers"  were Signing 
su b stitu te  paper© without commission or authority and that 
regimental o f f ic e r s  moved by corrupt ion* complacence, or 
reeJcleesnesa had exh ib ited  a crim inal disregard o f the law 
and orders#60 f in a l ly  th® Superintendent o f the Bureau 
of Conscript ion endorsed the use of detective© to discover 
a l l  people breaking the law, osp ocia lly  p rofession al
55# 0 , B«, I , V# 17# pt# PP* 790, 791
69# 0# B#, IV# V* 3# pp# 16b, 413, 653
60# Moore, Oonaorlptlon m& OftaSkigt in  the O ontepraoy, 
p# 37
m
su b stitu te  agents and corrupt mm o f f lo o r  a*63* F in a lly  on 
July 30# 1843, because o f the w holesale d esertion  o f  su b sti­
tutes* an order was Issued by the Adjutant and Inspector  
Ceneral which declared' that Mevery ’person furnishing a 
su b stitu te  » * . sh a ll become l ia b le  to■service and Immediate* 
ly  e n r o lls4 for m ilitary  duty upon the lo s s  o f  the serv ices  
o f tbs su b stitu te  furnished by Mm from any cause other than 
the ca su a ltie s  o f war*M$2 as a r e su lt  of these wide-spread 
e f fo r ts  of the War Department and the public in  general to 
induct men into service# the en tire  south became "subsbitute- 
minded*** general Bragg and other o f f ic e r s  s t r e s s e d  the 
b e l ie f  that more than 130*000 had been allowed su b stitu tes  
and that not more than one out o f every hundred of these  
su b stitu tes  was then in the army (July S3* 1 8 6 3 ) $h*re 
was a general demand fo r  a b o lit io n  of th® s u b s t i t u t e ,  system *  
Some oven b elieved  that un less the law were s t r i c t ly  enforced  
and the e v i l  remedied early or su b stitu tion  prohibited that 
i t  would prove a Aesbsruetlen to the cause and the country * » 
and that u n less speculation and extortion  were speed ily  put 
down* the country would soon be ru ined*^  fhe secretary o f
ai* o* &*# xv* v* V p p #  m z f 383
6 2 # 0 * B « #  I f f  V* 2 * p #  6 4 ®
63* 0* 1** XV* v. 2* p# 670# Adjutant general Cooper
expressed surprise a t th is  statement* ib id , p« 696
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Was? b elieved  that to  have perm itted s u b s t ltu t ion was a most 
glarin g  error which could not adequately b© remedied except 
"toy applying the ax to  th® root, and undoing t;h© whole system ." 
H© was persuaded that the pecpl«-w ould<cheerfully eubait to  
a law annulling th e.con tract between the principal* th® -autos t l~ '  
tube* and the government upon refunding th® su b stitu te  money* 
The Secretary did not think that there were more than three 
or four thousand.•.substitutes over the age o f conscription ■ 
so u ta lly  in  th© fie ld *  and that i t  would be a moderate ©sti* 
mate to a ssert that there were f i f t y  thousand able-bodied  
conscrip ts out o f 'th e  f ie ld  by reason o f su b stitu tio n * ^  in  
a 'le t te r  to  President Darts in  Jfoven&er, 1863* the Secretary  
expressed the idea that th® law allow ing su b stitu tio n  had 
already proved a means o f dep leting the army and had done 
more than any s in g le  measure to  exc ite  discontent and tm* 
patience among the mem in  the service# These su bstitu tes*  
he said* "have proved for the most part wholly uurell&tolef 
''.have in  many oases only entered to, desert; -and often  offered  
elsewhere to make sal© o f  themselves with a view to lik e  
shameful evasion*” The fact that the wealthy could thus 
in d ire c tly  purchase lib e ra tio n  from the e v i l s  and dangers 
necessary fo r  the defense o f the country produced repining  
and discontent among the le ss  fortunate and poorer classes*  
Therefore* the secretary "earnestly recommended that the 
su b stitu tion  act toe at once repealed, and that a l l  who have
66* Ibid* pp* 946, 94?
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enjoyed I t*  benefit© be now again subjected to  th e  sacred  
duty of defending in arose th e ir  property, thoir l ib e r t ie s  
and country# ,?&6
4 writer in  the Whig was of the Opinion that substi­
tution  was more seriously detrim ental to  the Confederacy 
than every defeat suffered for the war* "In f a c t ," he 
said* "I am w illing  to pioneer th© proposition that every 
other cause combined has not done more to defeat us than the 
allowance of the fa ta l p r in c ip le* F ro m  the best data, he 
believed that there wore 106,000'substitutes employed and 
that there were .in actual service only 31,000, making a 
d efic it of 184,000 able-bodied' men*®?
fhe authorities in Blohmond were so completely disgusted 
that they turned their attention toward the abolition of the 
whole system as soon as Congress met. When Congress did 
convene on December 7, 1863, Hr* Simm® of gentuofcy and Mr#
Clark of Missouri o ffered  b i l l s  against perm itting aubsfei- 
tut©s to be employed any longer in  the army# On December 
38, 1863, a b i l l  was approved by a large majority in both 
houses which prohibited any person l ia b le  to m ilitary  service
66* Ib id , p. 996* For f u l l  te x t  of the le t t e r  see pp. 990 ff*
67* Whig. Hovember 81, 1863. . Botes M  records seem 
To exist to show the exact number of principal© 
who might be called into service. 2he best conject­
ural computations place the number at hot le ss  
certainly :ha» 80,000 man of an age and olas© 
calculated to make approved sold iers.
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service bo tx&nieh a substitute.^*3 On January 6. IBM*
another act wa@ approved providing that no person should he
exempted from m ilitary service by reason of his having
furnished a substitute* Shift act, however* did not a ffect
persons who though not lia b le  to render military service
59
had, nevertheless* furnished eubetttuee* By th is act 
was brought to an end the pernicious system of substitution*  
but not before It had done untold damage to th® cause* She 
size of th© army had been decreased by desertion and frauds 
wholesale speculation both In and out of the army had been 
indulged in at th© expense of the 'Confederate Government; 
the poor who could not hire a substitute had been forced into 
service where they must endure the privations of camp l i f e  
and p erils  of war while their rich neighbors stayed at home 
in luxury and safety; class' hatred was increased to such an 
extent that the cry *Tth© rich man*® war and the poor roan’s 
figh trt was heard everywhere; and la s t ly , the State Bights 
leaders had been agitated by th© substitute law, and the breach 
between the State and Confederate Government had been widened* 
Substitution had proved i t s e l f  th© most grievous error of 
conscription*
Beside® the inade qua 5 one so of the Conscript Act of
68* o* B*. IV* v# 3* p* Us Ibid* Appleton*®, 1663* 
p» B 3 2
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April 16, 1662, in regards to substitution , th is  act soon roved 
i t s e l f  inadequate in another way. it  was even possible for State 
go Vermont'3 to be entirely broken up since there were no exemptions 
whatever allowed, not even for physiolane* Accordingly, on 
April 21, 1862, Congress passed an act providing for the exemp­
tion of practically  a l l  people in the employ of both Confederate 
and S tate•Governments, and people in professional and industrial 
l i f e  whose services were deemed necessary at home.^l so far as 
Congress was concerned, the purpose of the act was to preserve 
state governments and to use i t s  man power to the greatest 
advantage, and to exonerate '©roly a su fficien t number of experts 
in various professions, trades, and mechanical pursuits to most 
the requirements of society* Producers of clothing and ammunition 
were just as necessary as fighters*
Despite the fact that th is  act. was intended to relieve the 
harshness of conscription, i t  proved another great drawback to
70* Ibid* v , 1* p* 1081
71., 'fhe following .classes were exempted? Confederate and 
State o fficers, and'the clerks allowed them by law; 
mail-*carriers and ferrymen of post roads; p ilo ts  and 
persons engaged in the.marine service; employees on 
railroads and river routes of transportations- telegraph 
operators; ministers in the regular discharge of their 
duties; employees in mines,’ furnaces and foundries; 
presidents and professors in colleges and,academies; 
teachers of th e’deaf, dumb, and blind; teachers having 
twenty pupils or more; superintendents, nurses, and 
attendants in public hospitals and lunatic asylums; 
and on® druggist in each drug-store. Superintendents 
and operatives in  wool and-cotton factories could b© 
exempted at the discretion of the Secretary of War*
0* B ., I? , v* 1, p, 1081
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the enforcement of the censor iptr Act. To many people of conscript 
ago, who because of cowardice or other reasons did not wish to 
go to the front* the exemption law was just another mean© of 
evading m ilitary life#  The occupations which afforded exemption 
became popular at once and were soon f i l le d  to overflowing* Drug 
stores* post ̂ offices* and schools were erected in the most insig** 
nifioanfc v illages and out of the way places* According to the 
gun some drug store© "turned their establishments into, large 
■speculating concerns dealing indiscriminately -in everything from 
strawberries and watermelon© up to sugar, ooffee* molasses,and 
©pool cotton* including cards at "15 a pair." Some of the 
exempted "apothecaries* Anew-a© " lit t le  of chemistry* either  
theoretical or practical* a© a Patagonian does of Sunday.7®
School teaching had never-:'boon very popular in th© South 
before the War* but the clause which exempted teacher's in schools 
having twenty or more pupils mad© that profession very attractive* 
and over night teachers sprang into being* Thor© were no 
specified qualifications for th© teacher except th© number of 
pupils required*, consequently* "many of these, impromptu school 
masters knew as l i t t l e  of the substantial and practical parts 
in the usual academic course as Don Quixote did of knight errantry*"7® 
Some in their seal to serve their country taught for a very meager
72. Quoted in Moore* Conscription 
Confederacy, p. 5f
and Conflict In the
73. Ibid, p* 64
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salary and some who tried  to mice people think thewexcepfclonally 
patriot!© even taught "gratis11 i f  they could get the required 
twenty pupils. Congress was urged to amend the exemption act to 
meet th is  flagrant Injustice and abuse, and several suggestions 
were mad®. One person pointed out that women could meet the 
demands for teaching; and* i f  they could not, elementary education 
might he interrupted temporarily for the fake of Independence 
from-an implacable £©e*7  ̂ Another person# Hudson of Mississippi* 
suggested that women and. old men he conscripted or impressed 
for. the purpose of teaching*7® Surely th© people at large might 
well qomplfin about the quality of education to which i t s  youth
f-r
was being subjected and the class of people'who .were doing the' 
Instructing#
S t i l l  another class of people found an asylum in the section  
of the act which conscripted only "residents" of she Confederate 
States* Allens and foreign; horn, even those who had been clamor* 
lag for o ffices  before this time, at once proclaimed their 
allegiance to com® foreign power#76 , When their cases went before 
th© Courts# they had usually secured the signature from aomeosi©
74* Ibid# pp* 54# 55
7S* 0. H«« 17* T* 2, p* 946
76, fh© Hnauirer as early a® April 2# 1862# ©aids "fher©
*.o?3 numbers'of foreign born population in active  
business a l l  over the states who upon a c a ll for 
m ilitia  have thrown themselves upon the protection 
of foreign powers represented by consuls in the 
Confederacy
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In the consular ssrvi©© confirming their foreign citizenship; 
therefor©* the judges usually exempted them from service in the 
armies*. Th® 6un complained that before h o s t i l i t ie s  broke out 
foreigners could rarely b© foun&f but that now i t  was astonish* 
ing to observe the great number in our midst* instead of going 
to th© defense of the government which had sheltered them,
"those foreign born immediately engaged in the nefarious trade 
of smuggling and amassing their fortune at the expense of the 
cause*"^ then some of conscript age would find no reason they 
could use for being exempted under the exemption act, and they 
could not claim citizenship in any other country, to avoid any 
danger of being inducted into service from too long -a residence 
in one place, they would move into another lo ca lity  or another 
state* The provost Marshall of Georgia complained chat; hundreds 
of men were stro llin g  through the country without any v isib le  
mean© of support to show who they were and that some were travel* 
ing through th© country on orders "forged by themselves purport* 
ing to be signed by a commander at some distant post*” This 
wandering class was probably engaging in  th© pernicious prae* 
tic© of trading with ah© United State© Government*
Trying to keep up with the foreign born and the migratory 
bands was a severe drawback to the Conscript Bureau in carrying 
forward iba work of enrollment, and the fact that these alien© 
war© not conscripted caused a great deal of discontent through*
77# Moors, Conscription and OonfiiQt In 48m flanf©fl©rftflx»
P« 61
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A
out til© Qcmfederciay during the entire war. In many towns# p?&©<* 
bicully a l l  the business .wae being carried on try thi® group#
'Ihey charged extortionate prices for their goods, which led to 
a depreciation of the currency* As early as April, 1362*
Virginia passed a law prohibiting the issue of licenses to s e l l  
any hind of merchandise to any other foreign born citizen  than 
those who1 were naturalized*7  ̂ By 1863, th© discontent against 
the foreign born had become so wide-'epread, th a t  the press, 
through i t s  columns, made a rigorous campaign in fa v o r  of 
conscription for th is  olass#^® Finally the Secretary o f  War 
recommended that concuripbs be enrolled ."wherever they may b® 
found since conscription may be altogether avoided by large
81numbers of men i f  merely crossing a lin e exonerates there from i t * ” 
Congress thereupon proposed a lav7? for the conscription of a lien s* ^  
and the act conferring’the power ashed for by the Secretary of 
War m s passed on October 8# 1862*
A nother p la c e  o f  r e fu g e  f o r  th o s e  seek in g  to  .avoid the  
dangers at the f r o n t  was in  some s t a t e  p o s i t io n #  the exem ption 
law gave to th e  s t a t e s  the r i g h t  to exempt a l l  s t a t e  o f f i c e r s
79# Enquirer. April 2# 1862
30# • inquirer. April 7 and August 27, 1863. £1$® Examiner.
E rcE T S , 1864
8ft# Journal o_£. bM Congress of the Confederate States, v# 3,
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34and'officers of the state m ilitia . ■ Many of the State Bighfcisbs 
used th is as a moans of fighting conscription and the growing 
power of tlie ^onfoderate Government* Foremost in the use of 
th is  power and n o isiest among''the ranks of th® opposition wore 
Governors srown of Georgia and Vane© of Berth Carolina* -At once 
clerics* deputy clerks* sh eriffs  and their deputies, magistrates, 
constables, notary publics, tait collectors and their deputies, 
judges and even the employees in the state and public railways 
and In factories were placed on the r o ll as Georgia state  
o fficers#  When a complaint was afet.de by the Bureau o f Gom- 
s c r ip t ion over the d if f ic u lt ie s  of determining state o fficers in  
Berth Carolina, Governor 7s.noe wrote president Davis that when the 
hand of Conscription la id  hold upon 'officers "without whose aid  
the order and well-being'of society could not he preserved nor 
-the execution of the laws enforced and whose conscription Is 
as insulting to the dignity, as i t  i s  c e r t a i n l y  v io la tive  of the 
rights and sovereignty of tho State" that he deemed it  his duty 
not only to pause, hut to protest against i t s  enforcement. As 
for himself, he "snould certainly place ju stices of th® peace, 
constables and police organizations of our towns and c i t ie s  in 
the c lass of htutc officers# on the mme date Governor 
Vance vjxqIq General haiua, Chief of the Bureau of Conscription,
34# 0 . 12#, IV, v, 1, p. 1081
85# Ibid, pp# 108E^X085j (For exemptions In 1864*-66 see 
IV, v# $« pp# 345, 546
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that np until that time th© conscript law had 'bean executed more 
fa ith fu lly  in lorfch Carolina than in any other state ix* the Confed­
eracy, and that heretofore* he h&d "not belonged to that Glass of 
politic ian s who made the night hideous with cries for State 
Bights* ’** but that he was "not. w illin g  to see ihe State of North 
Carolina blotted from th© map and her government abolished 
by conscript ion** In answer to the oompl inb that there was 
d ifficu lty  in knowing state o fficers, Governor Vance wrote 
General Bains that ©von though' "you say there are no means 
short of supernatural power by which you can know officer® and 
employees of the State . . . I do not know that i t  i s  required of 
you to know what o fficers are necessary to the ordinary operations 
of Btate Government*" He further assured General Bains that » 
i t  was his business as Chief executive of the State and he was 
going to see that h is officer® were "not interfered with in  the 
discharge o f their appropriate function*"97 In the number of 
"so called" State o fficers exempted, Governor Vance with 14,676 
led a l l  the resb*^ lieutenant-Colonel Slake who was sent 
into the State on a mission of special registration reported
67* 0. Bm IV* V# 2, p* 466
SB* The l i s t  Of Btat© officers exempted in each state on
th© certifica te  of the Governors of the respective sta tes  
Is as follows;
Va* 1,422 Ala# 1,223 Fla. 109
H* C. 14*676 Miss. 110 Ga. 1,012
3* 0. £33 32# Team 39 13, La. 20
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tto t .BortU: Carolina had exempted &Bf 0OO by claim of the governor#4̂  
This number la believed by Mr* Owsley to bo probably near the 
truth because of inaccuracy in .the- Bureau of Conscription and thei
fact that the Governor did not give cer tifica tes  to a l l  who were 
exempted,
Governor Brown* who had entered the ranks against conscript
tion from the very f ir s t  was even more persistent in his fight
than Governor Yanoe# A law passed by Congress on Hay 1* 1863*
exempting a l l  state o ff ic e r s  whom the governor of any state
might claim to have exempted for the due administration of i t s
90government and i t s  laws was a l l  he needed. By 1864* Brown had 
become so obstreperous that he succeeded in getting the General 
Assembly of the State of Georgia.to pas© a law specifying what 
State o fficers  should he exempt#^ This l i s t  was so wide in  
it® ©cope that the governor could exempt any man whom he wished 
even though he had to create a visionary o ff ic e . In a proc­
lamation to the people of Georgia*, Brown' announced that i f  any 
enrolling o fficer  "assumed oo.mstand of the o fficers In th©
State11 and "sit in Judgment upon the leg a lity  of their cams*-* 
missions'1 that such enrolling o fficers had .no jurisdiction over 
them and that they .did not have to obey orders "from any Confederate
89* 0. B#, IV# V* 3* p. 98
90* Upton, JttMJffig M liflg  £* 1M. M 2 M  p« 485
91* 0* K ., 17, V. 3 , pp. 345, 346
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O fflo o r .98
After Governor Brown ha-1 created m  many o fficers in c iv i l  
l i f e  as. he wished, he then turned to the m ilitia  and granted 
conasi®«ione to almost every parson' enrolled in that "branch of' 
serv ice , It was common- talk that *cvory man in doe Brown’s 
m ilitia  holds an o ff ic e r ’ s commission#1̂ ® statement i© not
far ;from true, for Colonel Brown©* Commandant of Consoript e in 
Georgia, reported the to ta l number of m ilitia  o fficer a who were 
subject to general service as being 8,761*^ General Howell 
Cobb o f Georgia placed the number at even more than-this* He 
wrote, the Adjutant General‘that i f  Governor Brown had complied with 
the re^ulment© of the law of Congress and exempted only those 
who were necessary for state government that there would have 
been several thousand more men in the service*^  bat or, in a 
let&er to Governor Brown, General Cobb wrote that he believed  
there were over four hu$j|r@d deputies exempted, who were not 
needed at home; that there wore two thousand ju stices of the 
peace and over one thousand-constables whose places could be 
f i l le d  by men over f i f t y  (the upper age lim it of the Conscript 
Act of February 1 7 * 1 8 0 4 } j t h a t  from the b e s t  data ho could get 
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f e l t  quit© sure "the sta te  serv ice  would not su ffer  a n y  grievous  
injury I f  a l l  such were put in to reghlar m ilita ry  serv ice o f the 
oQunbryy*^ and urged that they he re leased  for the Confederate 
Army* President Davis thought that the number o f  able-bodied  
men In Georgia who were classed  ms o f f ic e r s  was a s  great as f i f t e e n  
thousand,^  a number probably right* since Governor Brown exempted 
many without c e r t if ic a te s#
By the middle o f the m m e r  o f  1662, a s itu a tio n  arose which 
ca lled  for the exemption of c la sse s  not included in  the o r ig in a l 
act* ^Requisitions mad© upon manufacturers of army supplies could 
not be f i l l e d  because the conscrip tion  act had deprived these  
in d u stries o f th e ir  employees# In order to meet th is  labor 
shortage* the Q u a rterm a ster -G en era l urged that the re q u is ite  
number o f men be discharged or d eta iled  to  enable the contrac­
tors to furnish  the s u p p l i e s # Immediately* the Secretary of 
War made use o f h is  "discretionary powers" and en rolled  and d e ta il­
ed men to  wor& in  Government p lants which were supplying the 
Government* On October 9* 1868* a law passed Congress authorising  
the President to d e ta il  men to ma&e shoe® for the army* the 
number not to exceed ten  thousand#1*  ̂ The compensation o f three
96# Ib id , p* MB 
^ 97, Davis# B lso  and F a ll o f the Confederate Government#
V. 3L, f* f* J~60 ~ S*6 4
98# 0 . H#t IV* V* l f p* 11S7
99# Ibid# v» t % p# 204# S old iers d e ta iled  for  th is  duty 
were' e n tit le d  to pay for extra duty and also  35 cents 
p er.p a ir for shoes manufactured by them severa lly  in  
addition to regular pay and rations*
d o l l a r s  a  d a /  in  l i e n  o f  r a t i o n s  and a l l  o th e r  a l lo w a n c e s  which
100was offered thee® detailed  men was very attractive* Immediately* 
factories* foundries* railroads* mines* and furnaces — a l l  of 
which offered an excellent excuse to evade service on the battle­
f ie ld  — were 'besieged by person® of the draft age seeking employ­
ment. By September of 1862* Governor Milton complained that many 
people had come into Florida to engage in sa lt making to avoid 
conscription* and that ten men who had engaged in sa lt making for 
ei:x weeks had not produced a bushel of salt* In December of the 
same year the Superintendent of the Niter Bureau* in order to 
guard against abuses of exemption, instructed a l l  niter agent® 
nto assess every Individual holding a cer tifica te  at a reasonable 
per diem of work rt- becausei u^any attempt® had been made *by design­
ing men to avoid m ilitary service through niter as well as 
through commissary* ordnance* and other contracts of the servlet#»101 
fhe original exemption act* and the acts passed in reference 
to detailing men f e l l  far short of solving a l l  o f the problems 
of the Confederate Government# fhe classes of industry not 
included in the l i s t  of exempts became very much di3sa tisfied*  
especially when the manufacturers of .nocessIties of l i f e  who 
were exempted began to s e l l  their surplus goods at ©xhorbltanb 
prices. One class of people not included in exemption and
100* Ibid* p* 577. For c o n s c r ip t s  d e t a i l e d  f o r  s e r v ic e  
o/o  ib id *  p* 579
1 0 1 . Ib id *  pp . EES* m
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deemed fey many to be most? essen tia l wa© the producing class* 
governor Milton fe lt  particularly that since agriculture was 
dependant upon si ..we la.bor and since o v e r s e e r s  wsre necessary 
for the direct Ion  of slave® , that- overseers f o r  th eir  management 
should be exempted* He urged t h a t  t h e  s a f e t y  of t h e  Confederate 
States demanded the exemption of overseers for two reasons* 
first*  because the subsistence of the armies in the f i e l d  and 
the support of their fam ilies was dependent upon them; and second* 
because the obedience to an overseer was n e c e s s a r y  to keep down 
the insubordination and insurrection of slaves* He also f e l t  
that "a more effectual auxiliary to the emancipation scheme of 
Lincoln for the subjugation of the South could not be devised * * 
which would entrust the agriculture and the liv e s  of fam ilies 
to the slave® unrestrained fey the presence, authority and s k i l l
iQg
of overseers*" rJ?he old fee lin g  of c lass leg isla tion  became 
so strong that those not fortunate «ough to  be exempted began 
to circulate propaganda to s t ir  up feeling in their favor* By 
constant effort they succeeded In getting Congress to  pass an
i
act on October 11* 186 £, which greatly increased the number of 
exempted classes* Added to those already exempted were factory 
owners* 'tanners, salt-maleere producing twenty bushels or m ore  
per day,-, mechanic® and employees for the manufacture of war
XQE* Os H*. IV* v* $9 p* 401
7®
munitions, miners o f load and iron, om  white man engaged in  
ra is in g  stock  for every 500 head o f oatfcl©, B5G head o f horses 
or mulesi-i* or 500 head of sheep, om  white man on o&oh p lantation  
having twenty or more negroes#*0® the public printer and h is  
employees, on® ed itor and neoeasary p r in ters for ©aoh.paper, shoe 
maker®, wagon maker s, an d 'mil 1 or a *
While increasing the-number - o f aLaase® exempted, Congress 
did try to increase the r igors o f exemption by being very d e fin ite  
in  the warding of the law to avoid any confusion in i t s  inter** 
probation# Fu* »&er*Aor© the law provided that people had to furnish  
a ff id a v its  proving that they wero then a c tu a lly  employed In work 
which was indispensable to the service* The r e lig io u s  soot-s 
exempted e ith er  had to furnish  a su b stitu te  or. pay f iv e  hundred
dollars to  the public treasure* A teacher had to prove that he
had been in the profession  two years; a doctor that he had been 
practicing medio.in© for f iv e  years* P ro fits  of establishm ents 
exempted should not exceed so verity'•five per cent upon the cost of 
production,*0  ̂ Examining surgeons wore a lso  given d rastic  order® 
to the e f fe c t  that they were not to exempt for t r iv ia l  d is a b i l i t ie s  
and thcit any conscript who was capable o f  performing d e ta il duty 
in any o f these c i v i l  occupations was a lso  capable of doing 
m ilitary service#*0^
103* If there wero two or more p lantations -within f iv e  
m iles o f each other and each had le s s  than twenty 
negroes, but as many as twenty between them, on© man
might be exempted to oversee them* This was known a®
the nwenty^nigger* law. 0* &«, IV, v* £# p# 15E
104# 0# K*# IV* V* B* pp* 160- 16E
105# Ibid* p* 408
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2?he ad d ition  o f IHis now c la ss  o f exempt® had boon forded 
upon Congress by strong pressure from the outsold®j y et no sooner 
- had che new law been passed than Congress r e a liz e d  that a verita­
ble hornet* a nest had been overturned# from Congress, from 
c iv i l  l i f e ,  and from the army oame protest®, e sp e c ia lly  about 
the clause which exempted the overseer* The "twenty-nigger law" 
and "class le g is la t io n ” were expressions on almost every tongue* 
Senator Phelan o f  M ississip p i expressed h is  disapproval in  very 
strong terms* *&everf ” he said* "had a law met with more univer­
sa l odium than the exemption of slave-cw ners*” I t s  in ju s t ic e , 
gross In ju stice t was denounced even by men whose p o sitio n s  enabled 
them to take advantage o f i t s  p r iv ileges#  I t s  in fluence upon 
the poor* he b elieved  was "most calamitous" and had "awakened a 
s p ir it  and e l ic i t e d  a d iscu ssion  o f  which we may sa fe ly  predicate  
the most unfortunate result®*" He further sa id  that i t  had 
aroused a s p ir it  o f  r e b e llio n  in  acme p laces and that he was 
informed that bodies o f m n  had banded themselves together to  
r e s is t* * ^
In the army d is s a t is fa c t io n  was a lso  very great* General 
Hill* in  speaking to hi® troops about the law* expressed the 
views that some o f the exempts who "claimed to  own twenty negroes" 
might with ju s t ic e  "claim to be masters o f an in f in it e  amount of 
c o w a r d i c e * D o u b t l e s s  the so ld iers  f e l t  l i t t l e  in clin ed  to
106* 0* B# # 1* V# 17* pi# 2* p* 790
107# Moore# Conscription and C on flict in the Confederacy,
p* 71. quoted in  ClarE do ‘JournalT My'Ti# IM3
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tru st th e ir  fa m ilie s  at hm @ to the tender mercies o f such cowards. 
In fa c t , the d issa t is fa c tio n  in  c ir c le s  was so groat that
so m  f e l t  the only thing needed was some daring man to  r a is e  the
108standard to  develop a revolt*
The widespread discontent, caused Oongress* when i t  convened 
In #&nuary, 1883* to consider th e  question o f  ab olish in g  sta tu ­
tory exemptions and o f  r e s tr ic t in g  c la ss  exemptions, fhe opposi­
tion  o f some to exemption as i t  then stood was strong* in a 
le t t e r  to  President D avis, Senator Phelan wrotes
"Open* hold , unblushing attem pts were made to avoid g e ttin g  
In and to  keep out o f the Army# A ll shame has f le d  and no subter­
fuge i s  pretended, hut a reck le ss  confession  o f an unw illingness  
to go or to remain* A ll that gave a ttr a c tiv e  co lorin g  to  the 
so ld ier4 s l i f e  has now faded into co ld , gray shadow, with n ine- 
tenths o f  the Army* and i f  permitted* In my opinion, would d is­
solve tomorrow* heed less o f the future#”
Senator Biel&n f e l t  that a rigorous enforcement o f  conscrip tion  
would tend to a lla y  the s p ir it  o f d is c o n te n t#  I s  proposed a 
reorganisation o f the whole system which would a ttr a c t popular 
atten tion  "by the prominent* rich# and in f lu e n t ia l being swept 
into the arisy ," !^  The opposition* however* was hot strong  
enough to make m eh rev ision  in  the law, The "twenty-nigger”
clause was repealed* but in  It® stead was put one which proved
almost as ■unsatisfactory# one white man was s t i l l  exempted on 
farms having twenty or more negroes which were the so le  property 
^ of a minor, a person o f unsound mind* a woman* or a  person absent
108# 0, B ,, X# V, 17* pt# B* p# 790
109* Ibid
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from home in  m i l i t a r y  or naval duty, She man was exempted 
provided he was not l ia b le  to  m ilitary  serv ice and had acted as 
an overseer prior to A pril 18, 1888, She owner had to  verify  
these fa c ts  by making a ffid a v it® , She owner was a lso  required  
to pay f iv e  hundred dollar® annually in to  the treasury fo r  every 
person thus exempted# So p acify  the laboring c la s s , the President 
was allowed to  exempt white labor whenever he thought th©ir 
service® were indispensable to  the production o f grain or 
provisions lieoessary for those remaining a t home and a lso  won 
account o f ju s t ic e , equity and necessity#
fh ie  law o f  May 1, i860 , did not in  any way s a t is fy  the 
poorer c la s se s , or the army# fhe conduct o f a l l  c la sse s  o f  
exempts was a constant thorn in  the flesh*  Many ®f them, by th e ir  
in to lerab le  abuse o f th e ir  freedom from serv ice , by speculating  
not only upon th e ir  own labor, but a lso  upon the article®  of 
prime n e c e ss ity  o f  l i f e ,  had made themselves and th e ir  trade® 
engines o f  oppression to a l l  class©®, © specially the poor# %* 
Hudson of M ississip p i wrote President Davis that the appointment 
and d e ta il  o f able-bodied conscript® to p etty  offloe® was a 
serious mistake# % was o f the opinion that these exempted 
doctors, blacksm iths, tanners, shoemakers, and artisan s generally*  
together with a l l  speculatore* constitu ted  the main body o f  
extortion ers, and that they were the men who were depreciating
110# Ib id , v# 8, p# m z i  Upton, M ilitary P olicy o f  the 
tfolted State®, p* 488
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the currency and shaking the army and country from center to  
circumference. Mr* Hudson a lee  expressed the b e l ie f  that other 
fac to rs  Whioh had caused "the rea l and admitted d isloya lty*  
d isconten tt and d esertion  in  the army* and the manifest In d iffe r -  
enoe among the people ^were the incompetent oonsoript o f f ic e r s  
and even the government i t s e l f* "  So severely  berated many o f  
these o f f ic e r s  for th e ir  open and palpable fa ilu r e  to  enforce  
the conscrip tion  law against the exempted extortioners* and for  
the mysterious discharge of many able-bodied conscrip ts and the 
conscription  of many who should be discharged* He hurled b it te r  
in v ectiv es  aga in st the Government because o f  "a fa c t very notori­
ous" that i t  had made many contracts with able-bodied exempts 
within conscript age "at the most extraordinary p rices instead  
o f  conscripting them*"111
The opinion o f Mr* Hudson was substantiated by that o f  
others* 1 general Bragg together with other generals complained 
that an enormous number had been lo s t  to  the army from d e ta ils  
alone* i’hey thought that many more were being sent out than were 
actu a lly  needed#**^ oelon el Jtahn 8# Broston o f  the conscription  
Bureau in  a le t t e r  to  the Secretary o f  $ar on August 17* 1863* 
said  that i f  the exemption act had been e n t it le d  "an act to  aid
111* 0* fi*ff IV* v* 11* pp# 886* 857
118* ib id , p# 670
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the m e w  1» dim inishing bh® number o f  men in  the army and 
answered i t s  nomenclature i t  could net more thoroughly have 
o ffse ted  i t s  purpose«.U3 a re su lt  o f  the situ ation *  the 
Superintendent o f the Bureau o f Cone or lp t 1cm wrote a 1 , ~- 
early  in  September to the Inspeotlng O ff ic e r c .  
complaints were frequent* that d e ta ils  were exce 
many oaaee IXXegaXXy granted# and in stru cted  him no see that 
d e ta ils  nbe  not so employed as to be evasive and a refuge, from 
aotlve serv ice  in  the f ie ld * 5*14
She work in  Georgia was only the beginning o f a vigorous 
attempt on the part o f  the Bureau o f Conscription to in v estig a te  
the whole system o f  d eta ilin g#  On September she f if th *  a c ircu lar  
le t t e r  was sen t to  a ll. the Commandants o f Conscripts to obtain  
correct returns o f  a l l  persons d eta iled  in  any department#2*3*6 
The r e su lts  o f the inventory which was forwarded to  the Secretary  
o f War on December 311 1863* showed that the whole number of 
d e t a i l s  o u t s id e  o f  the army numbered t h i r t e e n  thousand*
She c o m p la in ts  w hioh had d r i f t e d  i n  to  t h e  S e c r e ta r y  o f  
War ab ou t d e t a i l s  had a la o  sp a r r e d  him to  -r ig o ro u s n o t io n *  in  
lovotaber* 1363* he r e o o m e n d e d  t o  president D a ria  t h a t  th e  
number o f  d e t a i l s  made from  t im e  t o  t im e  be l e s s e n e d  o r  w ith ­
drawn a s  th e y  had " sw o lle n  t o  a  number th a t  c o n s t i t u t e d  a  s e r io u s
U S .  Ib id *  p . 701
114. Ibid* p. 781
115, I b id ,  p .  792  
116* I b i d ,  p ,  1070
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abstraction  from the Amy*” Instead o f using able-bodied men on 
d e ta il  duty, the Secretary, probably a t the suggestIon o f Major 
M ilton, A ssistan t A d ju tan t-O en eral,recom m en d ed  that some 
system o f  impressing or engaging the labor o f free  negroes be 
adopted* He b elieved  th at the ranks could be further f i l l e d  by 
using the free  negro as teamsters* cooks, and other camp employees 
who were then la rg e ly  supplied from the ranJw*1** Acting on 
these reeommendations, president Paris in  h is  message to  Congress, 
December 7 , 1885, suggested that men actin g  as wagoners, cooks, 
and other employees doing serv ice  which the negro could do would 
be placed in  the ranks. In many Instances d e ta il d uties were 
being performed by men in the ranks which could be done by others 
over conscript ages, th erefore , Mr, Davis further recommended that 
the age lim it  be extended to  Include persons over fo r ty * fiv e  and 
p h ysica lly  f i t  for  serv ice , and that these men be used in guard-* 
ing p osts, railway bridges, and such like-**W.
The murmurs o f displeasure over exemption which were heard 
-^at the beginning o f IMS had grown to a veritab le  avalanche o f  
discontent by the end o f 1865, fhe law had u tter ly  fa i le d  to 
a llo ca te  i t s  mm power to secure the greatest good to so c ie ty ,
117* Ib id , p. 948
118* Ibid* pp* 997, 996# 3?he Provost Marshall o f South
Carolina had also  recommended that "free men o f color  
between s ix teen  and f i f t y  do menial serv ice and 
much o f the mechanical service o f the Army fdr  
the war at moderate wages*w I*&rg© numbers of men 
then d eta iled  he believed could be f i l l e d  by the 
free  negro, thus giving to the ranks many thousands 
Of able-bodied men, 0, £«* IV, v* £* p* 978
119* Ib id , p# 1040
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The organisation  o f th e ansy was going to  pieces# and upon the
army rested  the so le  hope o f Independence* something had to he
done# The Bur earn o f  Conscription was planning to ha v© an exam­
in ation  o f a l l  exemptions previously  granted#*2® The President 
had already ashed that a l l  men o f draft age he en ro lled  and that 
authority he given to the Executive Department to  d e ta il  for  
sp ecia l duty such as were thought necessary for the needs of 
society#12* But th is  w&snH enough* Congress must act# Thus*
as the year 1863 drew to a c lo se , the same hody which had just
abolished su b stitu tio n  and passed more severe laws against desert­
ers was pondering over a rad ica l rev is io n  of the en tire  exemption 
system,
ISO# The Bureau sent out such an order on January 9* 1665# 
and ordered Commandants o f conscrip tion  to require 
a ff id a v its  from two r e lia b le  persons for each 
application# and urged that whenever p o ssib le , they 
should push in q u ir ies  beyond a ffid a v its#  0# B», IT#
V# 3# pp# IB* B4f 56
121* Ibid# V. 2* pp* 990-1018
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the fe e lin g  with which the Confederate Congress faced the 
approach o f the year 1864, m e t  have been very anxious, i f  n o t, 
gloomy, JDoubu, uncertainty o f  the r e s u lt s ,  and apprehension for  
the future now found a place in  every mind* The year* 1864, 
would mark a most c r i t ic a l  period lii the h istory  o f the Confederacy, 
On every side the South was hard-pressed by the enemy* The worth 
was making exten sive preparations fo r  the spring campaign* Large 
bounties were being paid i t s  so ld ie r s , and i t s  ranks were being 
f i l l e d  and even enlarged by the use o f  mercenaries. Both the  
c iv i l  and m ilita ry  a u th o r itie s  In the south knew that they must 
c a ll  out a l l  th e ir  resources and put forth  every e f fo r t  to  f i l l  
th e ir  ranks i f  they stemmed the t id e  and emerged victorious#
Congress, In an address to  the people o f the Confederate S ta tes ,
■ ^
January 88, 1864, to ld  them that they must prepare Just as v igor-
, 1 — .
ously for the coming campaign as th e ir  implacable foes* "With- 
out murmuring,* i t  sa id , "our people should respond to  the laws 
which the exigency demands* Everyone capable o f bearing arm® 
should be connected with some e f fe c t iv e  m ilitary  organisation*
The utmost energies of the whole population should he taxed to  
produce food and c lo th in g , and a s p ir it  o f cheerfulness and tru st  
in  an a ll-w is e  and overruling providence should be cu ltivated ."
6 4
STan though It aaid , "tha s itu a tio n  i s  grave," I t  s t i l l  b elieved  
that there was "no ju st oauae to r  dospondeaoy I f  the people would 
stand united  in  th e ir  efforts*"  Oongreae begged that "instead o f  
harsh o r lt ie io n  o f  the Seveamment and our gen erals,"  that the 
people would be "of good sheer and spare 110 labor nor sa o r ifiee"  
that might be necessary "bo enable them to  win the campaign." I t  
begged, ’"that the su p p lies and ye sources o f the country, which are 
ample* may be sold  to  the 0over»menb to support and equip I t s  
armies” and that " a ll s p ir it  o f  party fa c tio n  and past party 
d ifferen ces be forgotten#
from c i v i l  l i f e  went forth  another most impassioned plea to 
awake the people to  the rea l dangers which surrounded them:
"Bverybhlng#w says the w riter ,- *ia at stake ■- property# 
honor# lib erty#  l i f e  i t s e l f :  and a great danger presses# *fhe 
P h ilis t in e  be upon the Samson#1 I f  we act cur part, the dangers 
which menace us w i l l  be averted# fhe point o f  anxious s o l i c i ­
tude Is* are we a l l  prepared and resolved  to do our whole duty?
"Do we appreciate the magnitude and the v ita l  character of 
the c r i s i s  th at i s  upon us? Are we a l l  ready to  make every 
sa c r if ic e  which the cause may require, to  go with the ragka i f  
ca lled  far: ba contribute our property? to  be ready with our 
personal serv ice  wherever wanted? Are we ready to  respond with* 
out murmuring to the m ilita ry  laws which Congress sh a ll  Judge 
the exigency to  require? Are we prexxired to h a il the new law 
which sh a ll  impose heavy taxes upon us to re tr iev e  our currency 
and e s ta b lish  our finances?
"fallow o it is e n s . I f  we are not ready for a l l  th is#  we must 
become so . . .  we must be ready to r isk  a ll#  and o ffe r  a l l ,  i f  
we do not wish to looe a l l .  Sverymrm who i s  able to  le v e l  a 
musket must be ready to shine in  arms? i f  too o ld  or infirm  for  
the army# then as State guards# or home defendera, or reserves. 
Every producer must arouse h is  utmost energies to provide food and 
clothing for the so ld iers  and the people. A ll must be ready to  
renounce comforts or endure hardships without murmuring or com*
1 # 0# B* 1 IV# v# 3* pp. XBS-13?
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plaint**^6,
fh© acid  te a t o f true patriotism  thus c a lle d  for was soon
applied to  a l l  the people# As we have already seen# Congress had
already passed a law on December 86* i860* which prohibited any
person l ia b le  to  m ilitary  serv ice  to  furnish a su b stitu te , and
on January §* 1864* had passed another law providing that no
person should be exempted from serv loe by reason of h is  having fur*
£niched a su bstitu te*  I t  was a t that time a lso  considering an 
en tire rev ision  o f i t s  exemption p o licy  and a further extension  
of conscription* Just a s  in  186£, the army was again facin g  re* 
organisation* fhe terms o f  serv ice  o f  015 regiments and 58 bat­
ta lio n s would expire during the spring and summer, and the Secretary  
of war was urging "that these organisations be not broken up by 
any le g is la t iv e  a c t i o n # f h e s e  mem oould mot be discharged, for  
the country*® need was too urgent#
In the Senate.* in  January# 1864# Senator Brown of M ississip p i 
urged that one o f the greatest needs was to strengthen the army*
He proposed that th is  should be don© by declaring every white 
male person resid in g  in the donfederacy capable o f bearing arms 
to be In the m ilitary  service* 3?here were to  be mo exceptions#
"He would Include the president* members o f Congress, and Governors 
of S tates In t h is  call#*1 fo Mr# Brown* th is  was no time to be 
ta lk in g  o f "Invading the r ig h ts  o f the states*" B© b elieved  that
la# APPletom1® Annual Cyclopaedia, 1883# p* S it  
S« of* * p* 60
3 . 0* B* * It# V* S# pp* 1000*1001
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the beat; way to preserve tb© r ig h ts  o f a s ta te  was to defend the 
sta te  from the enemy# He even thought that i t  would be b etter  to  
"invade the right® o f a State toy n a ilin g  out a l l  arm-bearing c i t i ­
zens, than dispute over co n stitu tio n a l quibbles while the enemy was 
talcing away the whole State#" Besides conscripting the en tire man 
power o f  the ■Confederacy*, capable o f  bearing arms* Hr# Brow  
made the fo llow ing p rop osition s, f ir s t*  he proposed that the 
exempt ion act* which* next to  su b stitu tio n , had caused more trouble 
than any other Act o f Congress* should toe swept from the sta tu te  
books#4 He would have n either su b stitu te  nor exempts* Second* 
he proposed that the president should issu e  a proclamation requir­
ing a l l  foreigners to  take up arms or leave the country in s ix ty
days, mr* Brown pointed out* not only that they were of no use*
tout that "their presence here was o f great disadvantage*" Against 
th is  c la ss  h is  hatred knew no bounds* He sa id  he "would rather 
th is  day have a regiment o f Tank**® turned loose  on th is  c ity  
than to to le r a te  the presence o f such people**® Senator Brown 
was ably supported toy h is  colleague* Senator Clark* who thought 
that to  put the country on a perfect war fo o tin g , every man should 
put h is shoulders too the wheel and do h is part* M ilitary serv ice  
should toe required o f every man capable o f bearing arms, and then 
make d iscrim inations in favor of agricu lture and other pursuits
4# In the House on January SO, a b i l l  was debated to amend
the Act o f January 5 by abolish ing exemptions* Appleton’s ,
1864* p# SO7
6* Appletosf1 a. Annual Cyclopaedia. 1864, pp* £06, £07
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as w ould  see© advisable* Senator P h e la n  th ou gh t that a l l  modifi* 
oa t io n s  which would prevent ©to® ion wore n e c e s s a r y *  *$h© law© now, " 
he ©aid# "are encumbered with too many 'u n le s s e s *  and 'whereases* 
which render them u n in te ll ig ib le  to the Majority#"*
While the debate© were going on in  Congress, leader© through'* 
out the land were undertaking to t e l l  Oongree© what to &©, and the 
pres® was v igorously  p ro testin g  the proposed measure®* A ll agreed 
that the army needed to  hart it® thinning rank© f i l l e d ,  hut few 
wanted to  see i t  done by any further draft# Oovernor Vance rea l!**  
ing that desertion  was on the increase'had tr ied  to  stop i t  by 
issu in g  a proclamation to  the people commanding "all such e v i l  
^disposed persons to d e s is t  from such treasonable dpndmetw and 
warning them that they would "subject themselves no punishment la  
the o iv i l  eourta of the Conf eaeraajr,"7 He suggested to Congress 
that th is  e v i l  could be remedied i f  i t  would grant the furloughs 
which had been promised and never redeemed, and i f  the so ld ie r s  
would be permitted to enter regiment© of th e ir  choice with th e ir  
neighbors and relation© , usfoieb they had been refused*®
The Bxamjner o f  January 4,. 1864, believed  that the army could  
be f i l l e d  i f  the straggler© were collected* However, i t  o ffered  
no workable plans by which th is  could be accomplished, On January 
IS , 1884* the Examiner remartod that there was much ta lk  about a
6* Whig* January 1, 1884
7* 0* B*« I* v , 51, pi# 8* pp* 707, 708
8* Ib id , pp* 709, 710
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stronger government* bat I t counseled the public never to  trust I t s  
birth righ t to tbs imhsmpered d iscre tio n  of Pa vis* Governor Brown, 
on January 89* 1864* expressed the b e l ie f  that there must be a 
producer c la s s  at home# fhorefore* he suggested that i t  would be 
in f in it e ly  b etter  to make but l i t t l e  further d rafts Upon the prod- 
using class*  and to  put in  th is  army the troops whose mm® w©re 
then on the muster r o l l  and who were In the pay of the government,  
e sp e c ia lly  the almost oountless swarm of young* able-bodied o f f ic e r s ,  
Who were to be seen on a l l  the ra ilroad  tra in s and in  a l l  the  
hotels* This would increase the armies from £5 to 50 per cent*
He a lso  su ggested .th at able-bodied conscripts who were serving  
as. d e ta ils  in  p etty  o ff ic e  should be released  tO' r e lie v e  the 
strain:iupon the producing'’class* and that la  $e>me way the absentee 
ought to  be kept in the army# "If*” he said* " it i s  the p o licy  
of the government to put the whole people # « « into m ilitary  
service* t i e  stru gg le  for the future mu®t n ecessa r ily  be short*”®
The governor o f V irgin ia  had a lso  c a r e s se d  the opinion "that 
V irginia ■ comid not stand another drafts#."^®
the lew York Times commenting on Senator Brownfs speech sa id  
th a t ' i t  m s  ”one of the most remarkable attempts on record to  
embody despair in le g is la t io n ” and expressed the b e l ie f  that i f  the 
Confederacy could only be saved by turning i t  in to one grand 
m ilitary  camp then ”there i s  nothing more certa in  than that
9* 0# B* * IV* v* 8* pp* -61*68
10* Applet on * s Annual gyolopaediUt 1864* p. £08
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i t s  doom Is  sealed  and' It© destruction  u srta in #* fh© Efoj8* a lso  
expressed the idea that "the force and capacity o f  endurance o f a 
country in  war depends not so much on the number o f men i t  asm 
put into the army as on the extent to which i t  Can leave c i v i l ­
ians free  and undisturbed in the pursuit o f th e ir  ordinary avoea- 
tio x jc ,* ^  fhe ed itor  o f the Whig, on that same date, begged that 
the confederate Congress ‘’take counsel even from the enemy* w- I t  
was h is  b e l ie f  that the In effic ien cy  o f the armies was not owing 
tĝ  the condition o f the muster r o l l s  hut to the in e ff ic ie n c y  o f  
every c la ss  of o f f ic e r s  and the in su ffic ien cy  and want o f organised  
and e f f e c t iv e  systems of su p p lies, 'and he. urged that the: a u th o r itie s  
”be m erilless  Upon ineompetemoy, disohedienoe, and neglect of 
duty," 4  w riter in  the Whig o f  ’January 1, 1864, expressed the
b e lie f  that i f  the present p o lic y  were pursued, the Confederacy 
would he ruined, independence, he b elieved , would h&v© to b© 
gained by preparing for a long war, and i f  a l l  men capable o f  
hearing arms were put in th e  f i e ld  at one,tim e, i t  would be "only 
a question o f time as to our a n n ih ila t io n ,w
Uespit© a l l  the vindictive©  thirled against th© Confederate 
Congress by the people and the p ress, i t  wont manfully to the 
t&sic before i t  and made on© la st.d esp era te  e ffo r t to ra ise  the' 
army by conscrip t ion,* Tb© act'passed  February 17, 1864,*® and 
extended the age lim it to include a l l  white mn  resid en ts o f the
11* Imoted In the Whig. January 8 * 1664
la ,  0 , R*, IV, v* S, pp* 176-181
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Confederate s ta te s  between the a g e r  o f ' seventeen and f i f t y  and 
avoided the blunder of short enlistm enta by extending the m ilita ry  
serv ice "to serv ice  for the war." With a view to  avoiding any 
reorganisation  o f the army in  the face o f the enemy, i t  reta ined  
a l l  persons between the ages of eighteen and fo r ty -f iv e  who were 
then In serv ice  in  the same regim ents, b a tta lio n s, and companies 
to which they then belonged w ith the ©am© organisation  and the 
same o f f ic e r s ,  unless they should b© regu larly  transferred  or 
discharged# There was, however, a proviso to  t h i s  act which 
permitted any man or company from on© s ta te , serving in  regiments 
from another s ta te , to  tran sfer  to organizations of the same arm 
of service from h is  own state# 1 To compensate the men whose terms 
were about to expire and to  d ie courage absenteeism, a bounty o f  
one hundred d o llars was premised to  every e n lis te d  man who should 
be in  the serv ice  for  s ix  months from April 1, X8&&, provided he 
was not absent without leave during that period* The- purpose o f  
th is act was to keep in  actual eervloe in th© f ie ld  the, men from 
eighteen to forty -five#  Those between the ages o f  seventeen and 
eighteen- and between forty* f iv e  and f i f t y  were to constitu te a 
reserve, f e r ;, s ta te  defense and d e ta il  duty# They were given th ir ty  
days to en ro ll oast o f th e M ississip p i an4 s ix ty  day© west o f that 
river# In case they fa i le d  to en ro ll, they were made l ia b le  tb  
punishment by being placed in  service in the f ie ld  for the war*
To avoid the odium o f conscription* Congress, as in  1$&£# 
once more permitted volunteering* i l l  w ithin the new draft age 
were allowed to form themselves in to  volunteer organizations and
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to ©loot th e ir  o ff ic e r s  in accordance w ith  the e x is t in g  law, 
provide a the org„nisat ion was completed w ith in  the time allowed  
for enrollment* After organising they could tender th e ir  serv ices  
to -the president for the war# S t i l l  further p r iv ile g e s  of volun­
teering were embodied in th is  section  which would allow  those who 
had fa ile d  to  form volunteer organisations before feeing enrolled  
to assemble at the place of ren&esvous and there* at the d iscretio n  
of the president and under regu la tion s prescribed fey him# to  form
■■ :r ■
th eir  organisations and e le c t  th e ir  own o fficers*
Congress# t o  i t s  e ffo rt to appease the s ta te s , made a co lo ssa l  
error in  the section  r e la t in g  to the. new group o f con scr ip ts. 'Could 
th is  group 'have been sp eed ily  organised and trained,, i t  might have 
formed a very Important second l in e  which could have been used to 
support the'troops in  the f i e ld  when they were sore ly  hard-pressed# 
Such tim ely aid# even during the la s t  year of the war, might have 
insured success to 'th e  Confederate cause. But th is  same Congress 
which had declared a l l  between seventeen and f i f t y  to fee in m ili­
tary serv ice rendered th is  im possible fey declaring that "in no 
event should those in the conscripted reserve group or those volun­
teering for  serv ice  in  the State fee required to perform service out 
of the State In which they r e s id e ,fl fhi® mistake o f le g is la t io n ,  
"which destroyed the la s t  chance of reenf or cement and concentration, 
doomed the Confederate armies in  the f ie ld  to  waste away fey death, 
d isease, and d esertion , u n t il ,  overwhelmed fey numbers, they were 
f in a lly  compelled to  surrender*
18* Upton, M il i tp y  tolfffff o f the United S ta tes , p. 491
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Another sec tio n  o f  the a at repealed a l l  forum1 exemption 
laws and ra d ica lly  changed the en tire  exemption s y s t n ,  Bren 
though ■there had been much d is sa t is fa c t io n  over "class exemp­
tion #w Congress did not think: It w ise to ab olish  th is  p r in c ip le  
altogether and to place en tire control in  the hands o f the Exee* 
u tive Department* i t  did# however# grea tly  reduce the number o f  
exempted c la sse s  and under certain  conditions It gave authority, 
to  th e  president and secretary -of -Wmr to d e ta il  man In these  
classes# Those exempted by Congress were la rg e ly  o f the public  
and professional jromy, such a s  Confederate and State o fficers#  
which the President or the governors o f  th e resp ective sta te  
might c e r t ify  to  be necessary for the, proper adm inistration o f  
the Confederate or State Governments, m in isters o f r e lig io n ,  
ed itors o f newspapers, physicians, co llege  p residents, and teachers  
who had been engaged in  that work for the proceeding two years*
The c la sse s  which were not exempted wore those engaged in  in d u stria l 
and agricu ltu ra l p u rsu its , She President became the d irector  
d f th ese in d u str ies  and could exempt or detail, men a t w il l  for  
a l l  kind- of production* This marked the, turning point in  the  
exemption system and a further step forward in cen tra liza tio n  o f  
power in  the hands o f the Ixeoutive* This was an experiment, and 
had the President s a t is f ie d  Congress in  the w ise usa o f the prin* 
oiple# h is power might have been further extended*
Looking to the support o f the army and the people at home# 
Congress exempted on© person ad overseer on each p lantation  em­
ploying f i f t e e n  able-bodied f ie ld  hands -between the ages o f s ix*  
teen and f if ty #  Instead o f paying the f iv e  hundred d ollars which
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r wag required under the Act o f  May, 1863, each overseer who was 
exempted had to give bond that within twelve month® he would 
d eliver to  the Gavernment 100 pound® o f bacon, or it® equivalent 
in  porh* and 100 pound® o f net beef for each able-bodied slave  
on the plantation* a t p r ises fixed  by tlie ooiamlasionsra appointed  
under the impressment act* Baoh exempt also had to  bind h im self 
to s e l l  a l l  surplus provisions to the Government or to  the fa m ilie s  
of so ld ie r s  at the front at p r ises  fixed , as above#
Apparently, Congress l e f t  unturned no stone which i t  thought 
would aid  in  Increasing the aru^# Enrolling Officer© were urged 
to uae the greatest caution in  exempting or d e ta ilin g  men between 
the age©- of eighteen and for ty -fiv e*  They were instructed  to 
use men>over- forty**five for- d eta il'd u ty  wherever su ita b le  one© 
could be found# Any person or any Bureau in  any branch of the 
Confederate serv ice  which employed a person of conscript ago# 
unless that person were exempted# was subject to  punishment» A ll 
ap plication s for exemption or d e ta il  had to  be made in  w riting  
to the en ro llin g  o f f ic e r  and had to  be supported by an a ff id a v it  
of the applicant under oath accompanied with proof o f  one or more 
credible witnesses# As u further precaution, temporary board© 
•^were. estab lish ed  irf*blX the state® to obtain a i l  p ossib le  inform­
ation  bout each applicant and to a v iso  the Conscript Bureau 
r e la t iv e  to the n ecessity  or propriety of exemption® or d eta il#  
Oh&nge® were a lso  made. In the system of medical examination# 
fa avoid any favoritism , the law provided that "in appointing
lo c a l boards o f  surgeons for the examination o f Ullage l ia b le  to 
service* no member comp©sing the s&m© could bo from the samo county 
or en ro llin g  d is t r ic t  in  which they wore to  serve*" fh© Bureau 
gave the- examining board permission to exempt for d isa b ility *  
provided th is  -exemption was approved by the en ro llin g  o f f ic e r  o f  
the Congressional d istrict'*  Besides th is*  the examining board 
had to  furn ish  to  the Commandant of Conscripts a monthly copy o f  
a l l  conscripts examined* Xn case any conscript was judged u n fit
'■L
for service in  the fie ld *  but capable o f performing other duties*
he was to  be examined by the board o f  examiners who had to  s ta te
d is t in c t ly  fo r  what serv ice or for  which department of the army
such conscripts were best f i t t e l f i .
Besides the Conscript Act** another act to augment the size of
the army was passed on -F ebruary 17* 1864* fhe law declared that
a l l  free leg rees  and other free persons o f color* between.the
ages of eighteen and f if ty *  and slaves# not to exceed twenty'
thousand# should perform such d uties in  the army* or in  the m ilitary
14defense ©f the country as the Secretary of War'might prescribe'* 
Slaves* however* were not to be used i f  free Begrom  could be 
obtained* and those under eight ©on and above f i f t y  were exempted* 
fhe free  legroes were to  rece iv e  as compensation* besides th eir  
food and clothing* eleven d o llars a month* diaves were to  receive  
food and clothes* but- the owners were to receive  such wages as
14* 0* H*v IV# V# 3# p* BOB
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had been agreed upon between Congress and the owner*
As an aid  toward carrying out these new laws 'and making posail*-* 
ble a more e f f ic ie n t  working of the Bureau of Conscription,
Congress on February 15, 1864, at tho very urgent request o f 
president Davis, once again suspended the writ o f habeas corpus 
u n til August 1, 1664# The act l e f t  nothing to the d iscretion  o f  
the president, but suspended the law throughout the entire confed-* 
eraoy in  case o f treason, conspiracy to overthrow the government, 
assistance to the enemy, attempts to in c ite  s e r v ile  insu rrection s, 
desertions or encouraging d esertion s, attem pts to avoid m ilitary  
serv ice , spying, trading with the enemy, lib e r a tin g  prisoners of 
war, burning or destroying ra ilro a d s, bridges, te legrap h ic com­
munications, or other property o f the Confederate States* A 
Commission was to be appointed by the president "to in vestigate  
the case of a l l  persons so arrested  or detained, u n less they m y  
bo sp eed ily  tr ie d  in the due course of the l a w #
With these new laws in fo rce , the Administration once more 
took courage and -started out on the great task  before it*  Jones 
^  k is  ffiia3y  "predicted that there would be enough men to f i l l  
the armies, i f  the Secretary of-War and the Conscription o ff ic e r s  
did not stra in  the meshes o f the se in e  too much*”1? Even the 
Examiner on February &Oth, f e l t  that the conscription  act was
15# Ib id , p* 209 
16# Ib id , pp# 205, 204
l r/* Jioore, Conscription and C onflict in  the Confederacy# p# 510
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gen era lly  accepted# With the a b o lit io n  of suhfrtibutiion* the crea­
tio n  o f  Ixeeutiv© d e ta i ls ,  and the suspension o f  the w i t  o f  habeas 
oorpm  to  a id  the Bureau In bringing in  con scrip ts, deserters*  
and ©kul&er®* i t  seemed that the prospects were brighter for cen­
tr a lis e d  action  than they had been a t any time during the war* But 
there were forces about to be se t in  motion which upset the hopes 
of Congress and the President*
Despite the fa c t that Congress and loading statesmen every* 
where were try in g  to point out the n ecessity  for  u n ity  of action  
to avert the impending perils*  desp ite the fact that general 
Dee was begging fo r  troops to  f i l l ,  up h is  thinning- r&nits* before 
the Conscript Bureau could get I t s e l f  reorganised for the new 
set-up* the vole® of the State E ightlate hurst life® a thunder 
cloud over the en tire  Confederacy* Kven in the S tates which up 
to th is  time had mad© no serious objections to  conscription  or 
the growing power of the Central Government, opposition became 
most vehement*^® and Brown and Vance became more obstreperous 
than ever# fher© was opposition  not only to  conscript ion but 
also to  the suspension o f the w rit o f habeas corpus* fhe champion 
o f the opposition  group was Vice-President Stephens#- In the h e l l
IS# fhere was some c o n flic t  in  South Carolina when the 
f i r s t  conscript act was passed since that State had 
passed a draft law just prior to the Confederate Act* 
There were these two conscript systems in  the State: 
one under Confederate and the other under State ait*- 
th o r ity , and they overlapped* Some in s is te d  upon 
giving deference to  the State law, but the matter was 
amicably adjusted in  favor of tm  Confederate Government# 
0* B#* IV* V* 1 , pp* 975 , 977 , 1 1 40 , 1 1 4 1 , 1 1 44 , 1 1 5 3 -  
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of the Georgia le g is la tu r e  before a house crowded bo capacity with 
c it iz e n s  and le g is la to r s ,  on March Id , 1884, Mr* Steven© denounced 
the la s t  m ilitary  act o f Congress as being "unaanstnuUomX* un« 
necessary, in ju d ic io u s, dangerous, and h u rtfu l*” He sa id  that he 
believed  the e f fe c t  and object of th is  act was not to r a ise  armies 
ana procure so ld ie r s  but to put a l l  the population o f the country 
between those ages under m ilitary  law, whatever bh© ob ject, he 
believed the e f fe c t  would be to  put much the larger portion of the 
labor of the country both whits and s la v es under the complete 
control of the p resid en t, "today th is  system ,” he says, "almost 
a l l  the u sefu l and necessary occupations of l i f e  w il l  be com pletely 
under the control o f one man# * * His i s  ce r ta in ly  an extraordinary 
and a dangerous power*”
But Vice*??©aidant Stephens and h is  Georgia compatriots were 
not the only opponents* After the passage o f  the law on April 
17, 1064, which had fo r  i t s  aim the tra n sfer  o f a l l  the e f fe c t iv e  
etas© troops to the Confederate ser v ic e , p r a c t ic a lly  every s ta te  
arrayed i t s e l f  against conscription* with the passage o f the  
f ir s t  conscript a c t, the s ta te  m il i t ia  was p ra c tic a liy  broken up* 
but the governors set themselves to work to build  i t  up again said
19* fhe en tire  speech may be found in  the Whig o f April 15, 
1864# fhat paper on January 5, 1864, Had already stated  
that t-is exemption law i s  ”& str ik in g  exem plification  
of Congress to consolidate a l l  power in  the hands o f the 
execu tive” and in  th e ‘name o f  the people protested  
against th eir  representatives handing over th is  great 
and d e lica te  power to  the ilxeoubiv© Branch o f Government*
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soon te a  a very a ffe c t iv e  organization* These broope wore not 
su ff ic ie n t  * however, to  repel an extensive invasion o f  the enemy? 
consequently, when the s ta te s  of the lower South were threatened. 
President Bavl.s c a lled  upon the governors o f those s ta te s  to organ** 
t s s e  for lo c a l  defense the Confederate reserves who were capable 
of hearing arms* The troops m  ca lled  for  were to  serve for a 
period o f s ix  month® from August 1, 1 8 6 3 , Before the time for  
which th ese troops were mustered had expired , they had become a 
thorn in  the f le s h  o f  the Confederat® Government * Some o f  the 
sta te  leg isla tu re©  passed a cts  ca llin g  Out for lo c a l defense a l l  
able-bodied men not a o u ta ily  in  Confederate se r v ic e * ^  Because of 
the o r i t le a l  situ ation* th is  was done without any opposition fro© 
Richmond* as a r e s u lt ,  before the end of the year many skulkers 
had gone in to  home service# Cavalry u n its were e sp e c ia lly  popular* 
They sprang up sim ultaneously and operated without authority from 
any a o w e # ^  When the time came for these troops to be disbanded, 
the s ta te  governments reta ined  them as s ta te  troops* In these  
troops were d e r e lic t  con scrip ts, and those who were subject to 
conscription under the new a c t , $hm  the en rolling  o f f ic e r s  tr ie d  
to get the s ta te  troops, there m s  serious opposition* The governor© 
claimed that these were "troops o f  war" and could not be to.ken
BO* 0* R*, IV, v* 2, pp, 580-582* The qu o ta s  c a l l e d  for
wars aa follows* South Carolina, 6,000? Georgia, 8,000? 
T e n n e s s e e ,  6,000; V irgin ia, 8,000; F lorida, 1,500; 
M ississ ip p i, 7,000? Alabama, 7,000? Horth Carolina,
7,000-
SI. ib id , p. 926, 172, 8, 322, 463
22. Moore, Oonscription and C onflict in  the Confederacy^ 
p* 240
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from the s ta te s  by conscrip tion* , the War Department o f the Confed­
erate Government claimed that these troops wore a imply m ilit ia * 83
The governors would not y ie ld , and in  Juno* General Preston m ete  
the Secretary of War that "these claims by lo c a l  a u th o r itie s  for  
-jtroopa- , * , are h ving the e ffe c t  as defeating the law in re la tion  
to the r e s e r v e  forces*" I f  the governors p ersisted  in th e ir  course,
£4he believed that the act o f February 17, 1864, would bo neutralised#  
The Governor o f Alabama would not under any Conditions allow  the 
Confederate Government to .disband the troops and conscript them 
into reserves according the law* He looked upon these sta te  troops 
as "troops of wax*" and f e l t  that they should be kept just as they  
wore and received  as organized* H© instructed  the commandant of 
conscripts that "unless you order the en ro llin g  o f f ic e r s  to stop 
Interfering with such companies, there w il l  be a c o n flic t  between 
the Confederate General and State Authorities,"®®
Governor Clark o f M ississip p i a lso  refused  to  give over h is  
state troops for conscription  and in s is te d  on keeping the organ­
ization s intact* He claimed that he had a, r igh t to them as 
troops o f war* After a long period o f haranguing, the case wag 
taken to the Supremo Court which, in  1865 decided against the 
governor* Despite th is  d ec ision . General Brandon, actin g  for the
£4# Ib id , p# 464
£5, 0, B#f IV* v* 3, p* 466 (The President sa id , "In the
ease as stated* i t  would seem proper to receive the 
comp- •niea as organized e ith er  in reserve or a ctive  
ser v ic e*n) Ibid* p# 3£&* 47£
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Confederat© Government* fe e lin g  khn  ̂ Governor Claris; was '’aotuated 
by p a tr io t ic  motives and an overweening so lic itu d e  fo r  the de­
fense o f th e S ta tes  . * * and not from a fa c tio u s  s p ir i t  o f  oppost- 
.i-tlenr" decided to taic© over the troop® as organ ised*^  However, 
the verd ict o f the Court earns too la te  to  he o f any aervlo© to 
the Coafe&er&ay, I t  did not much matter then how the troops were 
organised, fhe Controversy had 'been d isastrous* It had added 
to the d if f ic u lt i© s  of the Confederate Government md weakened 
the strength  o f M ississip p i in  the most c r i t ic a l  period of the 
war*27
By an act o f the le g is la tu r e  in  1803* l e w s  a lso  put in  her
^ ■
loca l defense axmy a l l  &ble*bddie& men who were not aou ta lly  In
the Confederate serv ice or who were not exempted by the s ta te
law*28 as a r e s u lt |  th is  groupawas lik ew ise  composed o f many
deserters and derelict conscrip ts. Governor Hurrah tried' to keep
these organisations i n t a c t , ' but General B« Magruder, the Oonfed-
■erate^offioer i n  charge, refused  to  a e o e p b  them# Under duress
these- troops' were yellded" by ferns to be organised under the
29acts of Congress. Skiers i s  evidance taut tliere was some 
trouble w ita L ouisiana,3® but General iimibL aotad so promptly
26. Conscription ag£ C onflict in  the Confederacy,
8 7 . 0 .  B . .  17, v . 8 , pp. 748, 759 , 761, 925; v. 8 , pp.
902-904 , 1X62,
20 , 0 .  B . , X, v , 50 , p , 926, 966, 966
29* 0 ,  11., X, V, 3 4 , p t ,  3 ,  pp, 726, 736, 739, 747, 746
3 0 . I b id , ▼. 53 , pp. 843, 844, 988, 986
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that the trouble was s e t t le d  before any ser iou s d if f ic u l t y  arose*
Another sharp c o n flic t  over conscrip tion  between State and 
Go»fere*ate A uthorities cam© ae a r e su lt  o f the exemption of sta te  
officers*  The law provided that Confederate and State officer®  
could be exempted; but i t  also provided that governors must c e r t ify  
that o ff ic e r s  exempted would be necessary fox* the proper adminis­
tration  o f th e ir  government#2̂  The majority o f the governors 
abused th is  tr u st which was placed In them and used th is  as a 
very dangerous weapon with which to fig h t con scr ip tion *^  a s  
wo have already seen, Governor Vunae e a s ily  led  the r&n&s in  
the number o f s ta te  o ff ic e r s  exempted# He wrote to  Governor 
Bonham that he had c e r t if ic a te d  Id,COO or more, persons* "There 
were many in  the various -State o ffices'w ho might be spared*" 
he wrote, but he withheld them from- serv ice , not only on account 
©f the n ecessity  o f them in adm inistering the gQV®rwmnt9 but also  
because the prin cip le  o f State Sovereignty rendered i t  improper 
to allow  the Confederate Government to conscript them.^3 Govern* 
or Brown, however, was most noisy  in h is  quarrels w ith  President;
3av ia ;  yet 'the other s ta t e s  created opposition  which was just as 
detrimental to  e f f e c t i v e  army organization &a the opposition  
of Borth Carolina and Georgia* General Walter complained b it te r ly
.v
31* Ibid,  IV, v* 3t pp* 101, 533
32. Governor Milton o f Florida used h is  usual p o licy  o f co­
operation with the Confederate Government; Ibid, p* 880
33* 0* B#, IV, v# $i p* gas (Governor Vane® also sent
sim ilar le t t e r s  to tao governors o f Ala.* G&,, Fla.* 
Mlseu, S* 0*, Tenxn, and Va*)
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a b o u t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  e x i s t i n g  i n  M i s s i s s i p p i ,  e e p e o i a l l y  i n  r e g a r d  
t o  t h e  s t a t e s  n o t  s e n d i n g  i n  t o  B i o h i a o £ |d  t h o  l i s t  o f  s t a t e  o f f i c e r s  
e x e m p t e d *  S h e  n u m b e r  o f  e x e m p t s  t o  w h i c h  t h e  s t a t e  w a e  e n t i t l e d  
w o u l d  ^ a g g r e g a t e  o v e r  2 t 3GO c o u n t y  o f f i c e r s '  a m  e n o u g h  S t a t e  
o f f i c e r s  t o  s w e l l  t h e  n u m b e r  t o  a t  l e a s t  4 , 0 0 0 #  l e t  t h o  r e c o r d s  
s h o w e d  o n l y  2 0 5  r e p o r t e d * rt I v a n '  t h o u g h  G e n e r a l  t f & l t e r  r e a l i s e d  
t h a t  t h e  a b u s e  o f  e x e m p t i n g  w a s  g r e a t e r  . i n  G e o r g i a ,  y e t ,  h e  
s a i d ,  " t h a t  i l t a t ©  s h o w s  i n  t h e  c o n s c r i p t  r e p o r t  t h e  t r u t h *  h o w e v e r  
d i s c r e d i t a b l e #
A  v e r y  s h a r p  o o i i f l i c i #  a r o s e  i n  A l a b a m a  o v e r  t h e  c o n s c r i p t i o n  
o f  p e t t y  c i v i l  o f f i c e r s *  G o v e r n o r  W a t t s  a s s u r e d  t h e  e n r o l l i n g  
o f f i c e r s  t £ n t  " a l l  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  s t a t e  w h i c h  w e r e  c e r t i f i e d  b y  
mo w i l l  b e  e x e m p t e d ,  a n d  i  w i l l  b e -  c o m p e l l e d  t o  p r o t e c t  m y S t a t e  
o f f i c e r s  w i t h  a l l  t h e  f o r c e s  o f  t h e  S t a t e  a t  m y  c o m m a n d * M He 
e v e n  t h r e a t e n e d  c o n f l i c t  b e t w e e n  t h e  S t a t e  a n d  C o n f e d e r a t e  G o v e r n -*  
m e a t s ,  s h o u l d  t h e r e  b e  a n y  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h  h i s  p o l i c y # ® ®  f h e  
G o v e r n o r * ®  w r a t h  w a s  f u r t h e r  k in d le d  w h e n  t h e  e n r o l l i n g  o f f l e e r s  
c o n s c r i p t e d  p r i v a t e s  a n d  o f f i c e r s  o f  h i s  m i l i t a r y  o r g a n i s a t i o n s *  
c l a i m e d  v h a t  h i s  m i l i t i a  o f f i c e r s  w e r e  s t a t e  o f f i c e r s  a n d  n o  
l o n g e r  s u b j e c t  t o  C o n f e d e r a t e  a u t h o r i t y *  . F i n a l l y  t h e  G o v e r n o r  
s u c c e e d e d  i n  a r o u s i n g  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  w h i c h  p a s s e d  a  l u w  i m p o s i n g  
a  f i n e  o f  f r o m  $ 1 , 0 0 0  t o  $ 6 , 0 0 0  w i t h  I m p r i s o n m e n t  f r o m  s i x  m o n t h s  
t o  sw o  y e a r s  u p o n  c o n s c r i p t  o f f i c e r s  w h o  f o r c e d  e x e j n p t s  i n t o
3 4 #  0 #  E# t I V ,  V* 3 #  p #  9 7 6
35# Ibid# pp# 817*821, 849
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36service*
Virginia* which up to  1864 had caused l i t t l e  serious trouble 
to thft Confederate Government*®^ now joined the opposition  party* 
Governor smith was a t a l l  tim es sympathetic* with the Confederate 
policy* hut the le g is la tu r e  o f V irgin ia  was not# when the senate 
and House o f D elegates met in  December* 1864# Governor Smith 
delivered a most s tin g in g  rebuke to  that body fo r  the p o licy  i t  
had pursued in  exempting s ta te  o ffic ers*  He to ld  them that i t  
was "utterly  impossible" for him "to understand the lo g ic  which 
exempts State o ff ic e r s  who are not necessary for the State  
governments and yet i t  i s  the fa c t that the judges are under** 
taking to turn loose from the grasp o f m ilitary  authority men 
without any duty to  perform* upon the ground that! they are o ff ic e r s  
provided by t*he co n stitu tio n  and th e law*" At the tim e the address 
was given there were about f i f t y  counties w ith in  the enemy's 
lin e s  and under the government o f the enemy* As a result*  the 
sta te  o f f ic e r s  had f le d  from that section  and could be used in  
active ser v ic e , The governor thought that th is  group# which
84* Fleming* c i v i l  war and Beoonatruction in  Alabama, p* 
Quoted in ^
Confederacy, p# g$1T
$7* The State did prohibit the conscription o f the V* M. I* 
cadets u n t il  the " co n stitu tio n a lity  of the act ca lled  
the conscript act sh a ll have been tested#" In October# 
186 E# however# General Smith# the Superintendent# did 
net object to  sending out the "cadets in  the hour of 
need" but f e l t  that he must bow to  the w il l  o f the 
s ta te  whose in s t itu t io n  i t  was# 0# B«» IV# v* 3* 
p# 788
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numbered about S,QGQ# was s u ff ic ie n t  i f  need be*, Ho turn the 
tid e o f a great b a tt le , * %& pointed to  a d ecision  o f  the Gourt 
of Appeals in  the case o f  Burroughs v s . Peyton which declared:
"fhe power o f coercing the oltlssen  to render m ilitary  service  
for each time and under such circumstances a® the Government may 
think f i t  I s  a transcendent power -  A nation cannot foresee the 
dangers to which I t  any be exposed* I t  mast therefor© grant to 
the government a power e^ual to  every p ossib le  emergency* and th is  
can only be done by g iv ing  i t  control o f i t s  whole m ilitary  
strength * # * A ll grants o f p r iv ile g es  and exemptions from 
general burdens are to be construed l ib e r a lly  in  favor of the 
public, and s t r ic t ly  against the grantee*"38
In accordance with th is  d ec ision , Governor Smith claimed that
Ho exempt th is  large c la ss  o f o f f ic e r s ,  or any portion o f them*
—INK
when they had no serv ice to perform, was p la in ly  unconstitutional."  
"If#" he said# " a ll o f f ic e r s  designated in the con stitu tion  and 
the laws made in pursuance th ereof are to  be exempted# the epee*
j t
ta c le  might be presented o f a nation subjugated and destroyed  
at a time when i t  had w ith ij|^ b 8  lim it o it ls e n s  amply su ff ic ie n t  
to defend i t  against a l l  the a ssa u lts  o f i t s  enemies# but whose 
services could not be commanded, because# forsooth# the Govern­
ment had contracted w ith  them# that they should not be required  
to serve in  the army," though the conditions which ex isted  in  
Virginia were deplorable# "the number o f exempts in the sta te  was 
comparatively sm a ll,w®̂  Governor Smith begged the le g is la tu r e
38# 0* K#, IV# V, 3# p# 909
39# Governor Brown claimed that according to  newspaper 
reports Governor Smith had exempted more men than 
h© had. 0 . B.# IV# V, 3# P* 438# Others f e l t  that 
Smith was exempting very many unimportant o f f ic e r s ,  
JoaCS Diary, v , 8# pp. 177, 338, 336, 359
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that? i t  would maice I t  on© of I t s  f i r s t  duties "to tafce into  
oonaideration the measures to  bring into the f ie ld  a l l  a b le -  
bodied men who are not necessary to s ta te  Government#1,40
South Carolina, which was the f ir s t  S tate to secede* had 
entered the war w ith the grim determination o f esta b lish in g  her 
independence; and had given hearty cooperation to the a u th o r ities  
in Biohmond in  almost a l l  i t s  p o lic ies#  A fter the trouble over 
conscription in  1 8 6S^L had been peacefu lly  s e t t le d , there was no 
further ser iou s trouble u n t il  the la te  f a l l  o f  1864# According 
to the claim  of Governor Bonham# on September 88# 1864# a l l  per** 
sons had gone in to  Confederate service from the m ilit ia  o f f ic e r s  
and m agistrates up to  the highest c la ss  o f o fficers#  There were 
he said# "no s ta te  reserves*" concurred with Governor Vance 
that there should be a permanent sta te  force, but he thought i t  
"better that every man who can be spared should go into the 
Confederate serv ices# " ^  At the time the Governor was w riting  
this# Sherman was beginning h is  memorable advance* Fearing the 
in a b ility  Of South Carolina to  protect I t s e l f  against the enemy, 
Governor Bonham had ca lled  upon the Confederate Government for  
help# As e a r ly  aa June he wrote the War Department that there  
were very few so -ca lled  "reserves" In South Carolina because that 
sta te  had not claimed as s ta te  o ff ic e r s  those exempted by Georgia 
and Worth Carolina but in s te p , had sent them into Confederate
f: S
'
40* For f u l l  oonSenfc o f apoooh o f« 0, H., IV, f i  3, pp. 905- 
986
41, Of, 0 , B«, IV, v . I ,  pp. 973, 977, 1140, 1141. 3.144, 1153, 
1154 (p . 96)
42, 0 , B ., IV, v . 3, p. 693
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ser v ic e . For t h is  reason h© urged that th© confederate Govern* 
ment would fu rn ish  some troop© from the South Carolina forces  
for the p rotection  of the mountain d is t r ic t s  where there was 
scarcely  && ft^l9**bodied vh ito  m&n lo f t  • H© &Xso o3fg6d that I f  
forces were needed at Charleston, the seed would he f i l l e d  by 
troops already in  the fie ld # * #  This reguest went unheeded,^  
and ev id en tly  la te r  c a l ls  wont unanswered* When# therefore*
Sherman was preparing to  make h is  invasion o f south Carolina* 
the a u th o r itie s  se t  themselves to the task  o f saving th e ir  state*  
Since no r e l i e f  came from liChmcmd, the le g is la tu re  passed a
law the la s t  of December which v ir tu a lly  repudiated a l l  ob liga tion s
to the Confederate Government**# with one f e l l  swoop* south  
Carolina, by exempting v ir tu a lly  everyone in  the sta te  capable of 
bearing arms, went to  the front ranks of opposition* 'General 
Preston sa id  th at the exemption act was intended "to n u ll i fy  the 
ex istin g  a c t o f Congress and to  fo r e s ta l l  any future le g is la t io n  
o f congress looking to  d b ise n s  o f %mth Carolina for an increase  
in the army except by express permission of th© Governor of th© 
State." This le g is la t io n  he sa id , "Is an e x p lic it  declaration  
that the State does not intend to contribute another so ld ier
or slave to the public defense except on terms of her authorities*"
He was o f the opinion that the " fo lly  and wickedness » of Governors
43# 0# B*, I , V* 35, pt* S, pp# 519, 520
44# Ibid# p* $20
45* Ib id , I?# v# 3, p# 960
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Brown and Yanse and the le g is la tu r e  o f South Carolina had already  
done what m ilitary  conscrip tion  would have done before March <*» 
disin tegrated  the Confederacy and "saved i t  from th® shame of an 
id io t ic  suicide# w4l& Thus by the end o f the f l a r ,  1864, p ra c tic a lly  
every s ta te  in  the Confederacy was in  reb e llio n  against the 
central government* The ooaoerted s ta te  e f fo r ts  to keep the  
confederate favernmeaab from robbing them o f th e ir  "troops 
o f  war" * th e ir  only means o f  p rotesting  th e ir  f ir e s id e  * kept 
many thousands o f  troops from p in g  into serv ice, and m ateria lly  
weakened the organisation  o f the army*
The oon flio t over conscription* however ser iou s, was not as 
serious as the o o n flio t occasioned by the suspension o f the w rit 
of habeas corpus* the f i r s t  act suspending the w rit, which was 
passed on February 87, XSSS, and amended A pril 19, 186E,47 tod  
brought forth  much protest from some of the State Bights leaders*
On July 14, X6&gt M(V Toombs complained "that Davis and h is  
Jan issaries (th e regular ariny) conspire for the destruction  o f a l l  
who w il l  not bend to them, and a v a il themselves of the public 
danger to  aid  them in  th e ir  s e l f is h  and infamous schemes# n̂ Q
* ( i*.y '
Yet c iv i l  law had p ra c tic a lly  disappeared in  the section  o f the 




Ibid , p* 979
0* K*« IT* V# 1 ,  pp# 9 6 4 ,  1070
<paanftaff Stephens* ihxhh Carrsspcaadence* American 
k f e l o a r S a p o r t .  1911, v. 2, p. 601
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of 18$ &, and some kind of m artial law was neoessary, It i s  very 
probable that some o f the rallitax’y a u th o r itie s  went too far in  
the oxeroise o f  the law, © specia lly  in  lig h t  o f  the Southern ideas 
of s ta te  sovereignty , but on the whole, the law did achieve much 
good and brought order out o f chaos In any s ta te  where there was 
no o iv i l  law,
Because of the b e l ie f  that the President and h is  generals 
had assumed more power than was granted them, Congress passed 
another mors d e fin ite  law on October 18, 1868 to  expire th ir ty  
days a fter  the meeting o f th© next Congress, fh is  was to take 
the place o f the law about to expire*^? fh© principal opposition  
to the new act same from Vanoe, the newly e lec ted  governor of 
fforth Carolina* through h is  e f fo r t s ,  he got the s ta te  le g is la tu r e  
aroused by t e l l in g  i t  that i f  Congress should g ive power to the 
president to suspend th© writ o f  habeas corpus that no mm would 
be "safe from the power o f one in d iv id ual, 11 1© urged that th© 
assembly "would take proper step© to maintain the law© and pro** 
serve th© r ig h ts  o f our people# "SO Vant©, s  opposition must have 
been sown in  f e r t i l e  so il*  for  the law suspending the w rit b©«*
same so very unpopular that th© president resorted to i t  very
seldom, and, when he did make use o f th© power granted him, he 
moved very cautiously  * a fa c t very unusual considering the char-* 
aoter o f Mr, Davis and the great needs o f  th© country in  1868
49, 0# iU , IT* V, 8* p* 121
50* Ib id , p* 168, For f u l l  tex t of the Cover nor s message 
see pp, 180-190
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and 1063* Despite th© sparing use of m artial law* the opposition  
to the power of th® President became so very great that a fte r  the  
law expired on February 13* 1863* no law was passed in  i t s  place  
u n til the Act o f February 13* 1064# Opposition to th® President 
and any form of m ilita ry  ru le  was growing a l l  through the year 
1803* Mr. 'Toombs wrote that he did not see that anything was l e f t  
for him "or anybody e ls e  except the en tire  surrender of the  
country, execu tive, le g is la t iv e *  and ju d ic ia l departments to Mr# 
Davie, a s  th© government seemed determined to  re ly  upon for©© and 
fraud to strengthen the army*"^
She le g is la tu r e  o f  Alabama# where C iv il law was v ir tu a lly  
non-existent and where m artial law had pressed rather h eav ily , 
passed a law which declared that the m ilita ry  should at a l l  tim es 
be in s t r i c t  subordination to the c iv i l  power# Any person who 
should prevent the writ o f  habeas corpus from being sued out or 
excluded should be g u ilty  o f  a felony and, i f  convicted, should 
"be fin ed  not le s s  than #1,000 or Imprisoned in  th© p en iten tiary  
not le s s  than one nor more than f iv e  years at the d iscre tio n  of 
the jury try in g  th© case,"®®- fhe whale country seemed to  be a 
great powder horn o f opposition  waiting for the torch to be
61. goomba, 8tg£hgM, Oobb poyrga^gndanoe. A. a. S. H .*
1911# v. 2, p# 629#- □ommehtihE on the suspension o f th© 
writ Jones says, "How the President i s  clothed with  
DIGEAfOKlAD P0WBH3 to a l l  extent and purposes so far  
as the war is  concerned,” Jones Diary, v* 2, p. 153
Whig* January §, 1804
1 1 0
ignited*
The passage o f th© a ct suspending the w rit seemed that 
neoesaavy torch* Merer was there suoh a storm o f  protest from 
every quarter as was occasioned by the passing o f the a c t , and 
th is  in sp ite  o f the fa c t th at m ilita ry  leaders had begged for  
the suspension as a necessary  war measure to  get out a l l  co n scr ip ts , 
d eserters, and skulker a , and in' sp ite  o f the fa c t  that some 
s ta te s  were p r a c t ic a lly  without any form o f government* In 
M ississipp i* Louisiana* V irg in ia , and a l l  the state© which were 
p a r tia lly  or completely under the control of the Federal forces*  
a ffa ir s  wore in  a te r r ib le  condition* General Maury o f the 
Confederate Army wrote5
There i s  a body o f armed tr a ito r s  in  Jones County, M ississip p i 
who have become so formidable th a t I have seat a force to break 
them up# They have been s e is in g  government ©tores, have been 
k il l in g  our people, and have a ctu a lly  made prisoners o f  and 
paroled o f f ic e r s  o f  the Confederate Army* They now threaten to  
in terfere  w ith  the repairin g  o f the Mobil® and Ohio Hallway,
They are represented to  be more than 500 strong, w ith a r t ille r y #  d
Tot with the great need o f m artial law in  that d i s t r ic t ,  there
was opposition  to the suspension o f the w rit, and th© le g is la tu r e
of M ississipp i passed reso lu tio n s against any suspension*84
Secretary Seddon wrote General Smith, commanding in  the Trans-
M ississipp i P is t r io t ,  th a t there had been "much ombarrassment
from th® eoeentrio  d ecision s o f  In ferior judges who have had the
53* s t i le s *  "In the fears o f war, ” Confederate Veteran, 
October, 1923, v* 31, p# 363 ^ : r
54* Joi^nal o f the Confederate fljosngarese* v* ?$ p* 55
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power to  issu e  w rits o f habeas corpus# "55 He advised that the 
most ordinary case in  which the act would he required was that 
"in which persons seek to  avoid m ilita ry  serv ice"  because he 
m s anxious "to give evidence o f p ro fession a l a b ility *  sound 
discretion* and personal honor so as to avoid any appearance of 
ev il#  "5e
In Louisiana a very strong hand a lso  was needed to restore  
order* Spies* deserters* draft-dodgers, and d is lo y a l men openly 
stalked  about the country* and many people were carrying on an 
extensive and very lu cra tiv e  trade w ith the enemy# Those who 
were defying the government resented  being in terfered  with and 
protested v io le n t ly  any suspension o f the writ# A le t t e r  to  
Governor A llen  on May 8* 1884* rev ea ls  the fa c t that Colonel 
Sandidge had been sent to Hiohmond to p retest against "the high­
handed and law less manner in  which Confederate o f f ic e r s  have
88* In December* 1662* General Gregrf o f th© frans-M iseissip p i
department complained that "certain ju d ic ia l o f f ic e r s
o f the State o f Texas have ser iou sly  obstructed the 
execution o f  the laws o f  conscription* and unless a 
eu itab le  remedy is  applied* consequences d isastrous to  
the Confederate cause may* and probably w i l l  resu lt#
It  seems to  be a fa v o r ite  scheme o f  some o f  the Texas 
judges to override the Confederate laws and to  discharge 
from serv ice  in  the Army any and a l l  who apply to  them 
for r e l i e f  « » * They have i t  in th e ir  power to  do 
much harm for th® reason that* a* a judge in  Texas 
may issu e  a w rit o f habeas corpus* to any part o f the 
State* those who wisn ¥o Be SIsoSarg©A from serv ice  
know to  whom to apply for a discharge*" He p a rticu la r ly  
complains o f the action  o f Judge H ill# 0* H«* I*
V* 86* pt* S, pp. 493-498
56* 0* B# * IV# v* 5* pp# ESI* E3E
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v io la ted  and are at111 v io la tin g  the r ig h ts  o f  persons and th ings  
in  th is  s ta te * ,c Preston Pond, the w riter  o f th® l e t t e r ,  claimed 
that "the e v i l s  were enormous and demanded prompt and e f fe c t iv e  
correction* The liv e s*  l ib e r t ie s ,  and property o f our c it iz e n s  
are disposed o f w ith  the same f a c i l i t y  o f subordinate m ilitary  
o f f ic e r s  as i f  each o f  them was an hereditary despot in  the 
d is t r ic t  or department assigned to  h is  command** He was deeply 
perturbed because " c itizen s o f  the S tate are taken, conveyed 
into the State o f  M iss iss ip p i, and executed without t r i a l ,  c i v i l  
or m ilita ry , He m o te ; ^
"I am at a lo s s  to know by shat au th ority  any m ilita ry  command­
er o f whatever grade, from the President to the corporal, assumes 
to annul"these great conservative provisions of the C onstitution! 
to may© across the l in e s  o f  State sovereignty as i f  they did not 
e x is t;  and by simple m i l i t a r y  orders to deprive our c it iz e n s  of 
l i f e *  I am at a lo s s  to  know in what a r t ic le  o f  the Confederate 
C onstitution the power i s  lodged which authorizes the m ilita ry  
power o f  the oountry to  try  and punish o ffen ses committed by 
persons not en ro lled  in  the Army and levy# This invasion o f the 
just and co n stitu tio n a l authority  o f  the c i v i l  and crim inal tr ib u n als  
of the oountry i s  a common portent o f revolution; i s  th® premoni­
tio n  o f c iv i l  decay and p o l i t ic a l  anarchy, and c a l l s  for the  
moat s le e p le ss  v ig ila n ce ."
He further pointed out th a t "the co n stitu tio n  o f the s ta te , her 
jurisprudence, her o r ig in a l and undelegated custodianships over 
the c iv i l  r ig h ts  o f her c i t iz e n s ,  her t e r r i to r ia l  l in e s  are a l l  
set aside and annulled by a m ilita ry  proceeding which has. no 
use or respect fo r  one nor the other," "It i s  to be regretted  
that m ilitary  men cannot keep in  view the great cardinal p r in c ip les  
of our Government and preserve the harmony o f i t s  structure and 
action , even through th© convulsions o f war, Th© e v i l  r e su lts
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from the ignorance and reck lessn ess o f  men in  m ilitary  power who 
at once imagine themselves to  he the exc lu sive  and absolute  
authority  in  the d is t r ic t  assigned  to th e ir  command oyer a l l  
questions o f  property, l ib e r ty , or l i f e ,  and the idea that such 
authority i s  restra in ed  by any consideration  o f  s ta te  ju r isd ic tio n  
or S tate sovereignty* i s  received  with open and v io len t contem pt,”
He predicted th a t th is  lo s e  o f the great cardinal p r in c ip le8 
of our government "may ex c ite  a bloodier revolu tion  than the 
p resen t,”®7
fo r th  Carolina had been th© most vigorous opponent to  the  
former law suspending th© w rit o f  habeas corpus* and now Governor 
Vance ■lecame mar© vigorous in  hi© opposition than ever because 
he f e l t  th a t the law was aimed p a rticu la r ly  ag in st that state*  
and not without grounds. On#, F oster, wrote that General G artrell 
who claimed to  be th© author of the b i l l  declared i t  was neoes- 
sary because o f  the s ta te  o f things In for th  Carolina, On 
February 0, 1864* while the passage of the b i l l  was pending*
Governor Vance wrote President Pa v is  that he heard ”w ith deep 
regret that a b i l l  i s  ce r ta in ly  expected to pass the Congress 
suspending the writ o f habeas corpus throughout the confederacy* 
and that certa in  arrest© w i l l  immediately be made in  forth  Carolina,"  
Be expressed the opinion that i f  the b i l l  "be s t r ic t ly  w ith in  the
6 7 , * b id , pp» $98~4Q0
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limits • o f th© aonsbibutionj I imagine th© poo pi© o f th is  State  
/  w i l l  submit to  it#  oo groat i s  th e ir  regard for la y ^ a t#  i f  i t  
be adjudged on the eontrary to  be in  v io la t io n  o f  that instrument 
and revolutionary in  i t s e l f#  i t  w i l l  be resisted #"  He earn estly  
advised the President that should i t  become a law he, president 
Davis^ would "be chary o f ex erc is in g  the powers” w ith which i t  
would in vest him# and suggested th at fo r  a while# a t lea st#  he 
would simply tr y  "holding th is  power over the heads of the discon­
tented men" for  the "moral e f f e c t ” i t  would produce# He revealed  
the fa c t that there was a dangerous movement in  fo r th  Carolina 
for a convention and that there were good conservative o lt la e a s  
at work again st it#  He# himself# he said# "expected to tatee the 
f ie ld  as soon as the p ro p rie ties  o f  my p osition  w i l l  allow  me# 
and s h a ll  exert every e ffo r t  to restra in  th© revolutionary tendency 
of public opinion#” He b elieved  that the revolutionary tendency 
would be ehech©d I f  " c iv il  law remains Intact and people are l e f t  
untouched by th© arm o f m ilitary  v io len ce#* but# he feared# "to 
tru st the issu e  now to  th ese potent weapons in  the hands o f such 
men as w i l l  w ield them next summer." He expressed the b e l ie f  
that the lo y a lty  o f Horth Carolina had been subpeoted by the 
Government (th e President in  particu lar) "because o f  the re lu c­
tance w ith  which they gave up the old Union#" He f e l t  that th is  
"was c lea r ly  shown by the exclusion  o f the an ti-secesa icm iet 3 
from a l l  th© more important o f f ic e s  o f th© Government -  even from 
those promotions in  th© Army which many o f them had won with
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th e ir  blood,"59 M  Iso la ted  th at there were no people on earth  
more "amenable to  reason and regardful o f  th e ir  p ligh ted  honor" 
than the people o f north Carolina, bat that they mast be ruled  
by reason and not by foro e . He wrote a l l  th is ,  he sa id , because 
he f e l t  i t  was h ie  duty "to warn the Confederate oorernment
i t  was doing a dangerous th ing  to  suspend the writ" in  h is  s ta te * 60 
President D avis's rep ly  to  Governor Vance was very ta c t fu l ,  but 
vary firm* He expressed regret that Governor Vance had brought 
charges against h is  o f f i c ia l  conduct which could not be sustained  
by proof* He assured the governor that arb itrary measures were 
not congenial to  h is  nature* but that he f e l t  he would be "d erelict 
in  h is  duties*’ i f  he did not use them "when the public sa fe ty  
demanded th e ir  employment*" and he expressed confidence in  the 
"support o f  the mass o f  good people ©f North Carolina" should  
n ecessity  require tbp suspension o f  the writ* Mr* Davis em­
p h a tica lly  denied .Mm charge th at e ith er  he or the Confederate 
Government had looked with suspicion  upon north Carolina and 
assured Governor Vanes, th a t, on the contrary* he did not hold  
"ought but respect and admiration for the people o f  fo r th  Carolina 
and her g a lla n t sons who have on the b a ttle  f i e ld s  o f th is  war 
won fo r  her so  g lorious a name#" However he to ld  the governor
39* Governor Vance went to  Hiohmond in  March, 1864* and 
succeeded in  g e ttin g  the President to  appoint some o f  
h is  fr ien d s as brigadiers# Jones Diary* v* 2* p» 170
60* 0# 3U * 1* V# 61, pt* 2, pp* 818-820
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in  m  iKffcmrtain terms th at he 414 "suspsot a knot o f tr a ito r s  who
hate been conspiring at home w hile the mess o f the s t a t e 1 a true
sous were at th e ir  post® o f duty in  the army*"^ The quarrel drag-*
OSgod on fo r  some time and widened the fcrteah between the S tate  
and Confederate Government which mm d isastrous to the cause*
^he le g is la t iv e  and ju d ic ia l  departments o f  the s ta te  government 
and the press a l l  esm® to  the support o f the governor* A® i f  
to  smooth the troubled waters*: Secretary Se^ on  urged Bragg "not 
to detain  any in  lo r th  Carolina in  custody against whom® there was 
no v a lid  cause fo r  arrest or detention*"4® hut th is  clemency on 
the part o f th© Confederate Government f e l l  on deaf'ears# With­
out heeding any co n c ilia to ry  moves on the part of the Confederate
Government, Governor Van®© continued h is  opposition , He soon 
prevailed  upon th© le g is la tu r e  to  jo in  in opposing th© law, and 
that body passed resolution®  oondemning the act# It claimed that 
the law v io la ted  a l l  the principle®  o f l ib e r ty  and freedom and 
that "instead o f  a democracy o f free  and sovereign state® , we have 
estab lish ed  a most powerful m ilita ry  despotism*" Te protect it®  
people against a n y  m ilitary  regime* the le g is la tu r e  f in a l ly  
passed a law making i t  compulsory for the judge® to issue th® 
writ o f habeas corpus*64 Bven before the le g is la tu r e  took th is  
la s t  step* Judge Pearson questioned the ”® on stitu tion a lity  o f so
61* *bld* pp* 884-887
68# Ibid* pp# 880-833
48* 0 # B« * IV* V . 3* p* m a
64* Owsloy, s ta te  light®  in the Confederacy, p# 181
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much o f the habeas corpus act m  0W jnndi the w i t  in  eases o f
33a u te u r s  to avoid m ilitary  serv ice  by suing out the w i t #  * wow 
th at the courts were supported by the le g is la tu r e  o f  fo r th  Carolina* 
con scr ip ts , deserter®, &»d p rin c ip a ls  o f substitute®  sought an 
asylum under i t s  wings* and Judge Pearson re leased  them a l l  i f  
he could fin d  even a shadow of ewewes for so doing* At th is  
point the Secretary o f War appealed to  governor Van®* to help  
remedy the e v i l s  growing out o f  the decision® o f the Courts o f  
Worth Carolina. Be pointed out th a t, according to  General Lee, 
desertion* were more frequent among Worth Carolina troops than 
any others and th a t the cause was "the impression very generally  
p reva ilin g , and, perhaps/ by designing persons-dissem inated among 
the troops from your State* that* by the d io is lo n  o f your highest 
Ju dicia l au th orities*  the conscript law has been held un®onstitu~ 
tlonai* and th a t they a sm u t J u stly  or le g a lly  be detained in  
service# they th ink they have only to  come w ithin the Ju risd iction  
o f your court® to  be permanently exonerated from the p e r ils  and 
hardship® of m ilitary  l i f e # "33 Instead o f g iv in g  the help whieh 
was requested, Governor fan®* wrote th a t 'th e  idea that Worth,
Carolina^ha%more deserter* then any other State was born of 
'p o lltlea l prejudie* . . • and a too ready diapoaition to believe  
evil o f  the State*” He explained that "heavy penalties * * * sr® 
annexed to the refusal o f a'judge 4® grant the writ of .habeas
33* Ib id , pp« 213, 214* Both other Judges o f  the Supreme
Court o f Worth Carolina, refused writ® o f habeas corpus
a fte r  the passage Of the law* Ibid# p* fiffT" ■
33* 0* B ,, I ,  v , ©1# pt* 2, p* 714
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oorpus and am upright judge must d e liv er  the law as he conceives 
I t  to  be* t e t h e r  Its should happen to  comport w ith  the oonaeived 
notions o f m ilita ry  a u th o r itie s  or not* He em phatically asserted  
that^^iSietead o f  "aiding in  restra in in g  or oon tro llln g  that branch 
o f the ®oveni8ieiitw th at i t  was h is  firm  determ ination to  su sta in  
th e : ju d ic ia l a u th o r itie s  o f the land* and the r ig h ts  and p r iv i­
leges o f the c itI so n s  to the utmost o f h is  power* As I f  to  
close the matter and s e t t l e  onoe and fo r  a l l  th© r ig h ts  o f the 
State* he pointed out that rtno appeal lie®  from the Supreme 
Court o f a S tate to  th at of the .Confederate states*  and the 
d eoislom  o f the Supreme Court o f  forth  Carolina when form ally  
rendered w il l  be binding upon a l l  parties*  The Bureau of 
Conscription ordered i t s  en ro llin g  o f f ic e r s  to  Ignore Judge 
Pearson* This brought forth  the threat from Coveynor Vane© Mth ai 
the re su lt  w i l l  be a d irect and unavoidable c o l l i s io n  o f State 
and Confederate au th orities*  * ..He warned the Secretary of war 
that i f  the process o f  th© aomrt i s  resisted *  wi  am forced by w  
oath o f o f f ic e  to  summon the m ilita ry  power o f the State to  en­
force i t * * ^  In answer to th is  threat* Secretary Beddon wrote:
,fIt cannot be presumed that any judge w i l l  be g u ilty  o f the 
ju d ic ia l usurpation o f disregarding an attempt to enforce the 
writ but should such assumption be practiced  . * * i t  world be 
th© p la in  duty of the President to  see to the due enforcement of
67# Ibid* p* 718
68* 0 . a** IV* v* 3* p* 176
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the laws and the p rotection  of Confederate o ff ic e r s  actin g  in
uniform ity to them*"69 This firm  stand taken by the Confederate
Government seems to have s ilen ced  Governor Vance because a fter
that there seems to  have been no sharp c o n f lic t  in  North Carolina
70between the Courts and the Confederate o f f ic e r s .
While the controversy was being waged between the State of
North Carolina and the Confederate Government, the press o f that
sta te  was doing a l l  i t  could to  create a s p ir i t  of d issen tion .
The l i s t  o f those exempted through the courts appeared in  the
press columns and ant-war propaganda seemed the order o f the day.
A native North Carolinian expressed the b e l ie f  th at Holden in  the
Baleigh Standard, by encouraging desertion  and every p ossib le
form of d is lo y a lty  to  the Confederacy, probably did as much as
71Grant or Sherman to defeat Southern independence.
The most w ell-organized  and far-reaching opposition  to  the 
suspension of the writ o f habeas corpus came from Georgia. Vice- 
President Stephens, who was perhaps the most d isgruntled  person 
in the country because o f h is lack  of power, had co n sis ten tly  
opposed the Acts of Congress and had used h is  personal enmity 
toward the President to create p o l i t ic a l  s t r i f e  throughout the 
Confederacy, but e sp e c ia lly  in  Georgia. He v io le n t ly  opposed
69. Ib id , p. 198
7G. Benjamin H. H ill  in  a le t t e r  to  V ice-President Stephens 
said  that "I see Governor Vance has announced h is determ­
in ation  to .submit to the act."  Toombs, Stephens, Cobb 
Correspondence. p. 637
71. B lacknall, "Why the South Lost," Confederate Veteran, 
March, 1917, v. S5, p. 118
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the suspension o f the w rit o f Mbe&e corpus in  186a* and used 
th is  to point out evidences o f  absolu te m ilitary  despotism "creep- 
ing out from Hiehraond#" Subsequent a c ts  passed by Congress 
since that time c o n v in c e d -h im  that the President*s "whole p o licy  
on th e  organisation  and d isc ip lin e  o f the Army ie  p erfectly  
con sisten t with the hypothesis that he I s  aiming at absolute  
power*"^^ While the law suspending the w rit was pending, he 
planned to  overthrow the en tire  adm inistration in  order to  pro­
te c t  the people*s l ib e r t ie s *  His brother Linton* and h is  friends*  
Oeneral foemb® and Ooveraor Brown# were to be used to  help him 
and they had been in  constant correspondence about it*  on F eb ru ary  
13* 1864* governor Brown wrote to  Stephens asking the Vice- 
President to meet him at h is  brother Linton1® "where we can com­
pare note® on the subjact o f which we have la te ly  corresponded*"
He expected to c a l l  the le g is la tu r e  together early  in  March and
he was "anxious to  have the b en efit o f h is  suggestione" in  h is
message to  that body since he wanted to "act w ith Caution and 
74prudence#” On February 80# Stephens wrote Brown that he would 
meet him m  th® ffhajr&tey fo llow in g , Stephens confessed that h® 
contemplated "with horror the suspension c f  the habeas corpus" 
and f e l t  that "every s ta te  in  the Confederacy should denounce and
78* Owsley# State E ights in  the. Confederacy* pp« 184* 188
78* 0* B* * IV# V* 3* $>* 860
74. toonba. Stapheaa,  Q?Mb OorreeponAeaQe, j>. 633
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condemn the wicked act*” Between th is  time and the meeting 
of the le g is la tu r e  on Marsh 10* a l l  th e ir  plans were made* the 
messages a i l  w ritten ,'and  the aid of Senator Benjamin H* H i t  
so lic ited *  Whe message which Brown d elivered  "was f u l l  o f  
hatred o f the MM nletr&bion and h o s t i l i t y  to the en tire  0on~ 
federate policy* with p articu lar emphasis upon the m ilitary  des­
potism portended by the la te  act suspending the writ o f  habeas 
c o r p u s * w h e n  Senator H ill  received  a copy o f  the governor1® 
message* he wrote V ice-President Stephens* nl  know 1 m e t thank 
you for it*  fhe whole country w ill  owe you an everlastin g  debt 
for it*  Governor Brown can never-.pay you in kind for the great 
benefit you htve bestowed upon him* You have given him a 
grandeur o f conception* an enlargement -of views* and a perspi­
cu ity  and power o f s ty le  to which he never could have reached*
His only trouble can be the foo tp rin ts  are too p la in  not to  be 
recognised*” Mr* Stephens did not get the f u l l  support from H ill 
which he had d esired , © specially  in  regard to the suspension o f  
the writ of habeas corpus which, Mr* H I !  sa id , nt  can p la in ly  
see i s  your work*” Mr* H ill  agreed to the le g a l p r in c ip les  
announced by Mr* Stephana and said that he would ”nev@r agree 
that the la l l i ta iy , as egoh from the eommander-in-chief down can 
take charge o f and control the o itlgeru  C iv ilia n s must be governed
76* lb id # p* 636
76* Owsley, State B ights jyj the Confederacy* p* 186
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and governed only by c iv il .  tribunals# But to  a oerta ln  extent
and fo r  proper oases# I th ink the public sa fe ty  did demand the
suspension o f  th is  w i t # * He b elieved  that there were some in
and some out o f  the army who war© in ter fer in g  who should be
"arrested by m ilita ry  order, held  without warrant, and tr ie d
without a jury*w<?7
Immediately fo llow in g  dovernor Brown1® message# Mnton
Stephens introduced h is  famous reso lu tio n s  s e tt in g  forth  the
b e l ie f  "that a l l  eeismres o f the persons o f the people by any
o ff ic e r  o f th e  Confederate Government without warrant « « # are
unreasonable and u n c o n stitu tio n a l," and "that the resent aet of
Congress to  suspend the p r iv ile g e s  o f the w rit o f habeas corpus
In oases o f arrest ordered by the President » « * 1® a. dangerous
assau lt upon the co n stitu tio n a l power o f the courts and upon the
lib e r ty  o f the people# and beyond the powers o f  any p ossib le
'we
n ecessity  to  ju s t i fy  It#* fhi® was followed up on Harsh 16# 
by a long impassioned epee oh delivered  by Vioe*Pr©8idant Stephens,
h im self, In which he claimed that snoh procedure a® that in  aus-
*
pending habeas corpus proceedings was "not only unwise, im p o litic , 
and unconstitutional* but was exceedingly dangerous to public
TT* foombs# Stephen# Oebb Correspomdenoe* pp*
Itr#'"Sill' rpoln¥S'd o m @ between thorn 
was that he had eoafldeaoe in  Mr# Pavis# He sa id ,
"I have not agreiTTsfTWTTm in  many things# but I 
th ink h is  heart i s  right and that nothing could tempt 
him to be a d ic ta to r* ” Ib id .
7i* 0# H*f IT# V, 3t pp* 834* BZ§
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safety* fh@ conscript law* he claim ed, put a l l  mn between 
seventeen and f i f t y  d ir e c t ly  under the president* s control; 
then the habeas corpus law conferred on him "the power to order 
the arrest and Imprisonment o f any man, woman, and ch ild  in  the  
Confederacy on a bare charge* unsupported by oath* o f any Act for  
which arrests  sr© allowed to  be made* Could the whole country 
be more oompletely under the power and control o f one man? * « *
Coming events© often  cast th e ir  shadows before* could art or
ingenuity have devised a shorter or surer out to that and than
the Whole p o licy  adopted by^th© la s t  Congress?®® He went so far
as to  ©ay that independence without l ib e r ty  was o f  no value to 
 ̂ him, and i f  he must have a master he oared not whether h© wer e 
northern or Southern#8  ̂ Hon, H, V* Johnson, in  a le t t e r  to  T ice- 
President Stephen© upheld the au th ority  of Congress to  suspend 
the w rit and denied the accusation that i t  was an attempt to  
confer upon the President absolute power# He expressed the b e l ie f  
that Stephens was resp on sib le  fo r  the reso lu tion s o f the Ceargia 
leg is la tu r e  and that he was prompted throughout by h is  "personal 
antipathy" to  the President* Hr, Stephens rep lied  that he had 
m  antipathy to Mr* .navis*, nor was he h o s t ile  to  him, However*: 
because o f the President*s recent actio n s he was beginning to  
"doubt h is  good in tentions"! cer ta in ly  he had awakened h is  "sus­
p icion  and watchful jealousy*" Mr* Stephen in s ie ted i
?9# the en tire  speech i s  printed in the Whig o f April 15, 
1864
QO* whig* April 16* 1**4
01# Jones 3)lary« v# s* p* 187# Mr# Jones comments* "If we 
gain our independence th is  speech w ill  ruin Mr* Stephens; 
i f  w© do n ot, i t  may ©av@ him and hi© friend©#"
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h o s t i l i t y  and wrath (and 1 have enough o f i t  to  burst ton thousand 
b o ttles}  i s  not again st hi:a, or any man or Man, but against the 
thing} tbs measures and the p o lic y  vhloh I see i s  leading us to  
despotism .”®2
/
aoternor Brown1 a speech and h is  a ction  in  convening the le g i s ­
lature in  extra sess io n  was denounced by General -Anderson and h is  
entire brigade, But Governor Brown seemed to  thrive on eontro- 
vers is  s and rep lied  to  Anderson in  language such as only he could 
use* "Whatever," he said* "may he the opinion o f those o f f ic e r s  
who managed th is  meeting over which you presided, i  venture to  
say not one private so ld ie r  in ton  in  your brigade b e liev es  i t  
la  the r igh t o f Congress to  suspend the p r iv ileg e  o f the writ^'of 
habeas corpus and authorise the President to arrest people and 
send them in  irons to  the islan d s or dungeons o f other s ta te s  
and confine them at pleasure * • * fh is  i s  not the const itution&X 
lib e r ty  which so many Georgians have died to  defend*" He con­
cluded h is le t t e r  to  general Anderson by begging him to assure 
the men under h is  command th at he should continue to do every­
thing in  h ie  power to  protect and defend the groat p r in c ip les  
of co n stitu tio n a l and pereohAl l ib e r ty  for  which they were fight** 
lag#®®
Very convincing evidence that Stephens* Brown* and coombs 
were trying to  e f fe c t  an overthrow o f the adm inistration i s
as* 0* B»# I t ,  V# 3* pp* £78-281
S3* Ib id , pp*. 37£-37§
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prov»& by th e  f a o t  t h a t  G overnor Brown s e n t  o o p ie s  o f  h i s  m essage  
on& o f  th e  r e s o l u t i o n s  to  th e  c a p t a in  o f  e a c h  company in  th e  
G eorg ia  r e g im e n ts  t h a t  he o o u ld  r e a o h , and  a  oop y  to  t h e  c le r k
o f  t h e  c o u r t  o f  e v e r y  c o u n ty  i n  t h e  C o n fed era cy  w it h in  t h e i r
84line®* Oovernor Brown a lso  wrote Stephens that h® was having 
hi® speech printed  in  pamphlet* a t private expense — part o f which 
h® h im self would b«ar — and he was going to  have them d istrib u ted  
to the army why sending them to a Lieut# o f  each company, a s I 
sent ay message to the captain o f each* I f  the captain Is  against 
us and does not l e t  the company have the one* the lieu tenant 
may l e t  them have the ether** Sine© Brown had sent h is  speech  
to the e l®rk o f  each county* he planned to send Stephens*® speech 
to the s h e r i f f  o f  each county in the Confederacy th at could he 
reached*®®
fbe e f fe c t  of such w ell organised opposition was so very far  
reaching that Congress attempted to  repeal the law  o f  February 
1 5 , 1854*®® On May 14* 1884* the House passed reso lu tion s re­
questing the president to Inform them whether the reasons for 
suspending the writ © t i l l  existed* and to give ad d ition a l reasons 
why the public sa fe ty  required the continuance o f the suspension* 
2?h© president advised the House th a t the o r ig in a l reasons given  
s t i l l  ex isted  in  *undiminished force* and th at the present
84# foomb®* Stephens* Oobb Correspondence* p* 889, 640
@6* IM A , p p , 6 4 0 , 641
8 6 . J o n r m l o f  fefra Q o n fa d era te  o o a g r sa a . v .  ? ,  pp . 1 0 1 -1 1 1
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juncture expeei& lly required the sus pens Ion, H© explained that 
the increased e f f ic ie n c y  o f  the m ilita r y  preparation® which 
enabled the armies to  beat back the invading forces was e n t ir e ly  
due to the law, and that in  h ie  judgment "It would be p er ilo u s, 
i f  not calamitous to d iscontinue the suspension" while the armies 
of the enemy pressed them on a l l  sides* fhe president further  
esgplained that the o f fs e t  o f the law "in restra in in g  those  
engaged In treasonable p ra c tise s  w ith the enemy and in  prevent* 
-ing the abuse of tho writ for the purpose of avoiding m ilitary  
service by men whose p la in  duty i t  i s  to defend our country oould 
hardly be overestim ated," He was convinced that " if  those who 
have s t r e s s e d  d is sa t is fa c t io n  w ith 'th e law had been in p ossession  
of the information which he was going to communicate to  the  
House that they would f u l ly  have approved the exerc ise  of the 
power suspending the writ*"®7 Because ox the influence of th is  
information.,. Congress was net ab le to get enough votes to over* 
ride the president vs veto* but when th e law expired in  August* 
that body refused to  pass another law in i t s  p lace,
Hothlng oould have been more calamitous than the fa ilu re  
of Congress to  cooperate with the President* She nation wide 
propaganda dispersed throughout the army by Brora and h is  follow *  
era, the op position  o f  the p ress, and the fa ilure of Congress to  
suspend the writ made i t  im possible fo r  the Bureau of Conscription
87* 0* &•, IV* v* 3, pp, 489*430
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to  e n r o l l  new r e c r u i t s  f o r  th e  army and le d  bo w h o le sa le  d esertions  
from  the army whose th in n in g -  ra n k s  co u ld  no t s ta n d  any  suoh  s t r a i n #  
A ll a  c o n s c r ip t  o r  d e s e r t e r  had to  do was to  a p p e a l to  th e  courts 
and h e  would be d is m is s e d  Im m ediately* Some of the- judge® o f  
V irgin ia , p a r t i c u l a r l y  Ju d g e 'M ered ith  an d  Judge Thom e* became 
a s  d e f ia n t  of Confederate a u th o r i t y  a s  Judge P ea rso n  o f  f o r t h  
C aro lin a*  and p o s s ib ly  d ism isse d  J u s t  a s  m r x j  m m  from  s e r v ic e  
a s  th a t  r e c a l c i t r a n t  judge had  done* Tiieutenant**O olonel W alker 
complained to  C onoral l e e  t h a t  one, Ya&en, c la im ed  d is c h a rg e  
from  th e  army b ecau se  he had  b een  e l e c t e d  j u s t i c e  o f  the  peace., ■.. 
and t h a t  Judge M e re d ith  had is s u e d  a  w r i t  o f  h ab eas co rp u s  and 
d is c h a rg e d  him* C o lo n e l T ay lo r believed  t h a t  i f  t h i s  p r a c t i c e  
sh o u ld  co n tin u e*  p le n ty  o f  a b le -b o d ie d  men would be e l e c t e d  
m a g is t r a te s  a n d 'th u s  g e t  o u t o f  s e rv ic e *  "w ith  e n r o l l i n g  o f f i c e r s  
^ t o  exempt and  d e ta i l ;  an d  ju d g es  to  d is c h a rg e t f* w ro te  Col* Taylor*
gg
"we are in  a sad.way#* Ai e re su lt o f the information given by 
"Gen# Taylor* General Lee wrote to  the secretary o f War on Septem­
ber 10, 1864*
The - drain upon the strength o f  the Army by the exemption o f  
c iv i l  o ff ic e r s#  posbmebsr®# c lerk s , and raail-o&rrlers# added 
to the d e ta ils  made.fo r  other purposes i s  more than I can bear#
I suppose there i s  m  remedy for th is  particu lar case .but a  
reversal o f the decision  of- Judge Moved! j#* or i f  that fa i le d ,  
a change o f th e law# I f  that be necessary* I tru st you w il l  bring 
i t  to  the a tten tio n  ■■■of'' Congress a t  i t s  meeting* a large number 
of able-bodied men are taken from the Army or kept out a® mail 
contractors* in many instances these contracts are made for the  
so le  purpose o f evading service in  the Army* The case o f one#
88* 0« a . ,  IV# V# 3# p# 860
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le ftw ieh , o f Richmond, has been reported to  mo a a a flagran t  
instance o f th is  kind* Ho has a contract to eonvey the m alls 
on an unimportant routs In Alabama* H® resid es  In Richmond* 
where ho i e  carryIng on hi® business and has never seen h is  route  
as X am informed* Tot the court ties discharged him#
Later in September General Early wrote the Secretary of war;
If the writ of habeas corpus Is not suspended immediately* 
Judge Thompson will discharge a ll  my recruits* Please send m m * 
sel to Staunton to attend oases and carry them toathe Court af\ 
Appeals or remove them to the Confederate Qonrtst 0
JUeb how much damage was done by the courts and other oppos*
t
lag fo rces  In discharging conscrip ts and encouraging desertions  
would be very hard to  estim ate* but certa in ly  I t  must have been 
very great* for  a l l  during the fa ll*  desertions-increased  with  
alarming frequency* General Pemberton* i t  was said* proclaimed 
«a th ir ty  day furlough to a l l  h is  paroled army «*■■» v irtu e o f  
n ecessity  as th ey  had a l l  gone to  th e ir  homes without leave**
,?rom General £e**e army* i t  was reported that w ith in  two weeks* 
more than a thousand d eserters from Worth Carolina regim ents 
had ore seed the James Elver at one place* ̂  fh is  seems sub* 
stan tia tod  by a report from General Lee which stated  that there  
'was "an alarming frequency o f  de sert ions from the Army* as many 
as fifty*«i3E from one corps alone in three days* * and by a report 
from General ©rant to .secretary Stanton, which i s  m  fo llow s;
D eserters from the enemy are on the increase# Hinety*one 
arrived In the la s t  twenty*four hours and th e ir  testimony is  that
89* Ibid* pp. 660* 661
90* 0* B« * I* v* 43* pt. 2* p* 984
91. Jones Diary, v# £* pp* 3.* 4
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more go hom than come w ith in  our lin es*  fwenby-esvea mm& with  
th e ir  arms from on©■company alone and they ©ay an e n tir e  company 
w il l  oome ov er 'tonight *$£ ■
Er, S t i l e s  claim s th a t "the d r if t in g  w a y  began lu  August, when 
one hundred and f i f t y  were reported t a hare gone over to the enemy, 
one hundred and eighty  in  September* one hundred and seventy-one  
In October, three hundred in  November, and four hundred in  De­
cember* After the h o lid ays, the rush season s e t  in an earnest 
when they departed in  the fo llow ing numbers& fo r ty - f iv e ,  f i f t y -  
four, fifty-seven ,.- seventy-four, seventy*®!:** seventy-n ine, ninety*  
one, one hundred snd fourteen  and .f in a lly  one hundred and seventy- 
two, the greatest number reported' in. any twenty-four hours, fhe  
greatest number of these f e l t  th at:th ey  oould never take up arms 
against th e ir  comrades hut to th e ir  over la s t in g  shame, at le a s t  
one thousand o f th ese  renegades were formed into a regiment 
ca lled  the F ir s t  United s ta te s  Volunteers* Grant had them sent 
to the northwest Departmnft to- figh t. Indians under John Pope* 
who had been sent to  Minnesota to  cool o f f  a fte r  the Second 
Manassas Campaign** General Grant did not have any confidence in  
i?. these -men for he wrote of them;
While there are some good men among these Hebei d eserters, 
there are many desperate characters, who do not h e s ita te  at the  
commission of any crime or outrage and desert whenever they have 
a chance, 1 have now between two hundred and three hundred here, 
and It requires about an e&ual number o f good men to. guard raid 
keep thorn in  order* Many are out-spoken tr a ito r s  who do not
tt#  s t i le s *  "D isintegration o f Les*s Army," Confederate 
Veteran*. Deo, 1916, v. U4# p# 556
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attempt to  conceal th e ir  sen tim en ts*^
During December, 1664, General &ee became m  very much dis*
turbed that he wrote Free!dent Davies
D esertion i s  in creasin g  notwithstanding a i l  my e f fo r ts  to  
stop it#  £ th ink  a r ig id  exeeubian o f  the law i s  megjy in  the  
end* fhe greet want in  our army i s  firm  d isc ip lin e# 9*
0?he president seemed rather incensed over th is  c r it ic ism  from
General le e  and sent th is  rather curb reply* "When d eserters
are arrested* they should he tried* and i f  the sentence® are
rem itted, that i s  not a proper subject for the c r it ic ism  o f a
m ilitary  ooOTan&er,
with the m ilita ry  a u th o r itie s  unable to  control d esertion s,
with a sta te  of anarchy ec la t in g  in  many parts o f  the Confederacy
where there was no c i v i l  law., with governors and s ta te  Xegie*
la tu res exempting whomsoever they pleased a a- state- o f f ic e r s ,  and
w ith  the, courts exempting conscrip ts and re le a s in g  d eserters,
"it i s  not a mere co in cid en ce,n says m*  Owsley, "that in  XS65 r
when there was no law to  suspend the writ was the turning o f the
tid e against the Confederacy? and that a fter  August 1* 1664,
when the la s t  act suspending the w rit had expired* the fortunes
of the South never rose again*
Besides the troub les in  organising an e f f ic ie n t  army occasioned
95* Ib id , p. 53d
94* Jones Diary, v* g# p* 543
95* Ib id , p, 544
96# Owsley, s ta te  l i g h t s . it* the Ooffffe&eraey* p* son
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by the opposition  to conscription'and the fa ilu r e  to suspend the  
writ* another seriou s ob stacle  -*-tbat o f exemptions ■*■ presented  
I t s e l f  to  the Confsderasy* Just as soon as the law allowed those 
engaged In public service to  be exempted* immediately a great 
demand for d e ta ils  was ca lled  for* .Colonel -greeton complained 
that i
J  the various bureaus o f . Government ash aver 18*000 ab le-  
bodied men* The r&iXraade &ek at le a s t  one brigadef beyond the 
allowance of. exempts* The express'' companies demand nearly a 
regiment* and s ta le  a u th o r itie s  fu l ly  10* 000# wherever a con** 
tract I s  made with the Government in-Which a large p ro fit i s  
provided* the government i s  immediately c a lle d  upon to  do the 
work far which i t  pays* Thus a railroad* an express* telegraph* 
or manufacturing company, contracts with the Government and la y s  
i t s  p r o fits ;  i t  then a®kc.the Government to d e ta il  from, the Army 
or absta in  from the m ilitary  use o f  a i l  the labor necessary to  
f u l f i l l  the contract# The e v i l  i s  an enormous one* 'The author-* 
i ty  o f  th is  Bureau i s  not competent to the remedy*^7
Since only necessary exemptions were allowed* the a lle g a tio n  of
public n ece ss ity  accompanied each request*
The farmers and in d u s tr ia lis t s  were Just as quick to  put
in th e ir  b ids for  exemption as other classes#  i l l  those who
had any chance o f  being exempted at one© -put in th e ir  claims.#
Those who could not claim  to be landed proprietors* sk illed *
''"artisans* or e x i s t s ,  thought that they might come in  under the 
c la ss  of nndispensables* ** and put in  a p e tit io n  fo r  exemption 
as soon a s  they en ro lled , iven I f  th e ir  claims were not approved*
97* 0* B# * IV# V* 0* p, 000
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i t  oert& inly delayed th e ir  he tag sent into the army as they were 
allowed t  o ‘remain at home u n t il  the ap p lication s were sent forward 
and returned# In ease any o r ig in a l ap p lica tion  for d e ta il  was not 
approved, 1 and a conscript was sent to the camp of in stru ctio n , he 
returned in  a few days to sta y  at home u n til h is appeal to  Biohmond 
could'he heard from#^® The end less red tape through which each 
ap p lica tion  had to go* and the Inablifcy of the Bureau to attend  
pfon)pbly;.to  th is  great mass o f p e tit io n s  (many o f  whioh were im­
proper) re su lted  in  many con scrip t0  staying a t home many months 
when;'they should have been in  service in  the fie ld *  Superintend 
deni'Preston complained th at the need less complexity o f  the machin­
ery 'o f th e  system of conscrip tion  rendered. I t  "cumbrous and d l l s -/ ■ i ' . -■' * - 7 ' .. ■ v, •'
to r y s In the transaction  o f b u s in e ss ." Be observed that "when 
e#Wes are- .gotten, into th is  routine i t  seems to  be the hardest
* / '.j •'
7  v  i  ;  ?  S . "
of a l l 'p o s s ib le  th ings to get the men into the .army, for  while 
7 | t;/ ■ ; ' ,
the"/oases are dragging their' slow  "length along, the applicant s
of'ten |change th e ir  residence or occupation* or somehow th e ir
f  ' /v -7 , :
s ta te s -t or appear to be buried beneath the accumulated o f f ic e
f/ ': l ■' ■; 4e ‘x-matter* f 9™ The War Department, attempted to  remedy th is  e v i l  of 
de|ay'' by' issu in g  a c ircu lar  which refused  furloughs to applicants
/fi  ■ - ■ ■; ■
lo  th e ir  ap p lication s were pending* Under the new ru lin g  a l l
/a p p lica n ts  were to be promptly forwarded to the camps o f in - '  
y ^ u ^ t l o w  and a t once assigned to commands in  the f ie ld *  I f
/ .98, f0*‘ B.* IV, V* 3* pp* 039* 540
f) 99* ■; IM d, pp. 860, 861I j; ’
■? J
th e ir  ap p lica tion s were approved, then they wore to be re leased  
from eerwiee*M® Hr# preaton b elieved  that the e f fo r t s  bo jgpĵ ri 
against delay created  more serious .e v i ls  than had already/ * ' ,: 
ore&ted* because'manufacturing p lants were shut up,' m ills  w
‘ ' "■- ' jx"
stopped, and the capacity  of railroad® for  tr a n s p o r ta iiw -^ r l'y
77 7 ''
lim ited *1®3* This neeeselta i.ed  the reintroduetioa.-of the o ld  \ \
system w ith some s l ig h t  change# -'Under, a second ru lin g , ap p li-T ^
cations for d e ta il  were to be sent from th e  lo c a l en ro llin g  7
■ / / ' W
o ff ic e r  to the d is t r ic t  en ro llin g  :®ffleer* I f  th® o ff ic e r  ,/ f y
"p\
■/.!'
approved the application he could, grant the applicant & ft^^c.ugu.y 
for s ix ty  days*108 ’’
' ‘ ' •'tV'T :the e v ils  o f dishonesty which ‘tU ste d  under the old |
s t i l l  existed under the new* Jiany of those who could not 75 
a lega l cause for d eta il or exemption attempted to'escape seiv let' 
by i l le g a l means* Bribery was the order of the day and to
have found i t s  way even into the o ffice s  of the Oonfederatfi au­
thorities* feny* because of the money they could receive i>r
: i. , Tv
their w illingness to protect their friends, exempted ffcoia
service those who should have been In the rentes* inspector 
Walher claimed that there were many healthy young ton' in h is  
section, but that he oould not send them to the army Weans® 
every time he approached a detail* In every appearance sound*
100* Ibid, P .  $m 
101# Ibid* p* 732 
102* Ibid* p# B7&
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h o  t h r u s t  i n t o  h i s  f a o ®  a  c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  d i s a b i l i t y * ' ” T H @  d i s ­
e a s e * "  h o  s a i d #  Ml s  o a c u l t #  t h e  n a m e  s c a r c e l y  t a o v m  t o  m o *  H o  
l o a h s  - s t r o n g  e n o u g h  t o  b r a i n  a n  o x  w i t h  h i s  k n u c k l e  a n d  o a t  h i m  
a f t e r w a r d *  " 1 0 ®  M r *  w a l k e r  c l a i m e d  t h a t  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  s k u l k e r s  
u n d e r : d e t a i l , w a s  v e r y  l a r g e  a n d  t h a t  e v e r y  p o s t  . w a s  f i l l e d  w i t h  
t h e m *  * - C  ■
■ ;  i  i
i s  a  w h o l e  t h e  s m a l l  f a r m e r  d i d  h i s  s h a r e  i n  f i l l i n g  t h e  
r a x j f c f t * C o l o n e l  P r e s t o n  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h i s  c l a s s  h a d  b e e n  d r a i n e d  
o f  v n e ;n ' '  t o  t h e  p o i n t  t h a t  t h e  c o u n t r y  o o u l d  n o t  s a f e l y  s p a r e  m o r e  
t h f . n  a : v e r y  s m a l l  a d d i t i o n a l  d r a f t *  I n  f a c t ,  h e  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h e  
o f u a e  w o u l d  b e  s t r e n g t h e n e d  I f  m o r e  l a b o r e r s  w e r e  a d d e d  t o  t h i s
l ^ o u p #  H o w e v e r *  w h a t  . w a s  s a i d  o f  t h e  e m a i l  f a r m e r  o o u l d .  b y  n o .
, I ' - b
v m e a n s  b e  s a i d  o f  t h e  l a n d e d  g e n t r y #  A m o n g  t h e  l a r g e  l a n d -  
' ■ O w n e r s  t h e r e  w a s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t #  
v f e m o r a l ’, l e e '  c o m p l a i n e d . t h a t  I n  h a u l  a s  C o u n t y  a  y o u n g  m a n  w h o  w a s  
t h e  $ o h  o f  w e a l t h y  p a r e n t *  f c ^ d - r e c e i v e d - a  c o n t r a c t  t o  c a r r y  
m i l  f r o m ,  a n  o b s c u r e  p o s t - o f f i c e ,  a n d  t h a t  h e  h a d  t h e r e u p o n  
b e e n  e x e m p t e d  f r o m  s e r v i c e *  T h i s  s a m e  y o u n g  m a n  t h e n  s t a y e d  a t
1QA
h o r n s  a n d  h a d  s o t o o b o  e l  a  a  c a r r y  t h e  m i l  f o r  h i m #  %n S * p ~
\  t e i n b e r # .  1 3 6 4 ,  . o v e r  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  l a n d e d  p r o p r i e t o r s  a n d  m o s t  o f  t h e
!v \
'■ V l i a v ©  o w n e r s  w e r e  t h e n  o u t  o f  t h e  r a n i s  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e
> V
■■I
i  ! 1 0 3 # I b i d #  p #  977 ( M r *  W a l k e r  e x p r e s s e d  t h e  o p i n i o n  t h a t
/  t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  g r e a t  i m p r o v e m e n t  i n  t h e  m e d i c a l  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  i n  t h e  t w o  y e a r ©  a n d  t h a t  t h e  m e d i c a l  p r o f e s s i o n  
w a s  a s  f r e e  f r o m  c o r r u p t  i o n  a s  a n y  o t h e r  g r o u p . )
/  1 0 4 # X b ! 4 #  p #  m i
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pernicious policy  of p a r t i a l i ty  and exclusiveness which reeog-r. 
niaed d is tin c tio n  in  ranks# I t  was feared  th a t the p rac tice  C# v 
the higher c lasses  stay ing  a t  home# of the ta m e rs  of c e r ta in /i;: 
counties making fo rtunes by speculation* and of the. poor being 
th ru s t into th e  trenches would re s u lt  in  'having an army th a t #bul&
j ; i
not figh t*3,06 V"\' v
By the f a l l  of 1304* i t  was very evident th a t the system of
\
exemptions and d e ta ils  had fe lle d  to accomplish the good which I 
had been an tic ip a ted  and th a t i t  -needed com plete'revision# 0#n4v 
era! preston in  a l e t t e r  to the P resident took occasion "to f #-/'■■■. 
i te ra te  upon the  basis of th i r ty  month* a experience th a t ferjih$". ' 
uniform* im partial# and thoroughly e f f ic ie n t adm inistration  djf’ (
/ i \ \[
conscription#" th a t a l l  exemptions by classes should* be ahedltiteiy
abolished# and tim t conscription should he made independent Of-,
the regu lar m ilita ry  au tho rities#  and the president authorised 
to assign to  th© serv ice  such o ff ic e rs  as he might select# #'■ 
to appoint fo r  th i s  spec ia l duty from c iv i l  l i f e ,  e ith e r  with rank 
or salary# such persons as he might s e l e c t * ^  General’ &ee\ in 
a l e t t e r  to  General Bragg said t "as the system of exemptions and
105# Jones5 Diary* V* £# p« *91 (general lee  a lso  asked
the Secretary of War to  d irec t am enquiry Into alleged  
charges th a t the bureaus were getting  able-bodied mn  
d e ta ils  th a t should bo In the army* He .complained tha t 
r ic h  young men were elected  m agistrates ju s t to avoid 
bervlos in the field*  Jones looked for other and more 
d isastrous defects unless the wealthy el&ss was put in  
the ranks#) Ibid# pp* 281# 888




d e ta i l s . i s  now conducted, X da not expect any m aterial increase 
of our strength*" general Dee had.,boon informed by' Oenefc&l 
lumper so ho wrote* th a t i»  V irginia slon© there- were no leas  than 
fo rty  thousand exempt a# detail©*. and applications, fo r dot a l ia  
yet undecided, and he expressed th© opinion that the greater; 
part of the app lican ts had furloughs* He urged th a t eomethiBg 
should b® done a t o.uae as there  was urgent need in  the f ie ld *»
for ©very able-bodied young man in .the Confederacy*'*^ 0h$; V
>> ■
p atriot f e l t  that th© way to put in  the f i e ld  a l l  the able-bo.4i^-t ^
men that General Lea was asking fo r  was to popular is© th e %rmy I
V s
and to re in sp ire  the enthusiasm that had characterised It a t-  •. . 
the beginning* He believed that th© only way th is  could be djo$& '■ f '
■ .$ i>was to restore  to the ranks the wealthy and educated Glasses ,\'
which had abandoned th© f i e ld  for ea sier  employment* "Th© j l \
indigent'men of the South” he said, '"will figh t shoulder to pho t&dSr
with th© wealthy for Southern independence j but when the a t t e s t
is  made fco debase them t o . a  se r v ile  condition* they w il l  h©cib^ts#^®
'■ a ^
As .a resu lt o f the general discontent throughout - ths-'ben^
■' ’ l\ '
federacy and the dir© need for many more mn  in the army ./before 
the spring campaign would begin* President Davis in -his --mseaag* to  
Congress' on November 7# 1864* asked for some rather drastic 
legislation* He urgently requested the; abolition of .-©la©# exempt 
tion and the extension of the system of ixscjitive details* He
107* freeman* j D i s p a t c h e s * p# B9$ 
10S* Jones* Diary* v* S* p* 43
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argued th a t the exemption from m ilita ry  eervioe then  aoeor&ed
by law to a i l  persona engaged in  oartain  sp e c if ie d  pursu its or
professions was shown by experience to be unwise and that i t
was not defensible in theory# Mr# Baris fe lt  that the "defena©
o f the country was the p o llt io a l  duty o f ©very member o f society"
and that in  a government where a l l  enjoyed the em e  r ig h ts  and
p r iv ileg es  "nothing oould be more invid ious than an unequal
d istr ib u tion  o f  ob liga tion s and duties*" H© did not b e lieve  that
any person by v irtue o f h is  pursuit or p o sitio n  should b© exempted
unless h is  service© were "more u sefu l to  the defense o f h is  country
in another sphere*" KkX c la sse s  mentioned in  the law© oould not
"in the nature o f things be equally  necessary in  th e ir  severa l
profession© nor d istr ib u ted  throughout the country in  suoh pro-
portions that only the exact numbers required*1 were found in-any
Ideality*  Hor did he thinfe i t  oould be "everywhere p ossib le  to
replace those w ith in  the conscript age by men older and le s s
capable o f a c t iv e  f i e l d  service*" Mr* Bavis stron gly  advocated .
that exemption from serv ice  o f en tir e  c la sse s  should be wholly
abandoned because i t  offered  great f a c i l i t y  for abuse©* afforded
the temptation m  w ell a© the ready mean© o f escaping serv ice
by fraudulent device©* and was one o f  the prin cipa l obstruction©
100to the e f f ic ie n t  operation of the censoript laws*
Congress s e t t le d  down a t  once to  the consideration  o f the
109# 0* B., XT* v* 3* p* ?96
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proposals mad© by the president in  M e m m age* but not u n t il  
March XX, IM 5t did a lew pass r e la t in g  to exemptions and d eta ils*  
Shis b ela ted  law did lessen  the number o f each, but i t  prac­
t i c a l ly  revoked a l l  detail®  previously  mud® by the President and
n othe Secretary o f  War and put exemptions back on the old  bases* *w 
She President at once vetoed the b i l l  because he sa id , '’She act 
contains %m provision® which would in  p ractice so Impair th® 
e ff ic ie n c y  o f the serv ice  as to counterbalance i f  not outweigh 
the advantages that would r e su lt  from the other clauses contained  
in  i t # n Since many o f  the detail®  and exempt ions were used for  
lo c a l defense, he believed  that should a l l  s k il le d  a rtisan s and 
mechanics in  the employment o f  the government be exempted from 
a l l  m ilitary  ser v ic e , i t  would b© nee®scary to  detach many 
troop® from the armies in  the f i e l d  to  guard the towns and work* 
shop® where they were employed*. President Pavla f e l t  that an 
e v il  ©ten greater than the f i r s t  would r e su lt  i f  a l l  the detail®  
and exemptions heretofore granted by him and the Secretary o f war 
should be revoked, and i f  they were prohibited from granting  
th ereafter any further detail©  and exemptions* Shore i s  l i t t l e  
haaard in  saying that such a provision could not he executed  
without so discouraging the public serv ice as to produce very 
Injurious resu lts*  the President f e l t  that i t  would throw the  
whole machinery o f government into confusion to  withdraw the 
experts at once from public eervio® throughout the whole country*
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e sp e c ia lly  s in ce  th e ir  d uties oould not be performed exaept by 
mmi in stru cted  and trained  fo r  those positions# He assured  
Congress that i t  was "the d esire  o f the Executive and the  
Secretary o f War to. obtain fo r  the Array the se r v ic e s  o f  every  
man ava ilab le  for  the public defense” and »that nothing but 
imperative p ub lic n e c e ss ity  could induce the ex erc ise  o f any 
d iscretion  vested  In them to r e ta in  men out o f  the army#* He 
concluded by expressing the earnest hope that Congress would 
amend the b i l l  to  elim inate the objections which he ted  pointed  
0t*%t i l l  i n a la te r  message be Congress# President navis again 
re itera ted  th a t even though h is  reeem endation to ab olish  a l l  
c la ss  exemptions had not met w ith  approval* he s t i l l  deemed i t  
a valuable and important maaaur®* He believed  that *a law o f  
a i j w  l in e s  repealing a l l  c la s s  exemptions would not only strengthen
V'
the fo rces  in  the f ie ld *  but be s t i l l  more b e n e fic ia l by abating
the natural d iscontent and jealousy created in the Army by the
. .  %■
ex isten ce o f c la sse s  p r iv ileg ed  by law to  remain in  p laces o f  
sa fe ty  while th e ir  fe llow ^ citixen s were exposed in  the trenches 
and the f ie ld #
fhe vetoed exemption b i l l  went bach to  Congress and was 
turned over to  the Committee on M ilitary A ffairs# on March 17*
1865, the House Committee reported the follow ing:
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fhe reoommendations o f the President to  ab o lish  a l l  c la ss  
exemptions, to  confer upon him alone the unlim ited power o f  d eta il*  
presents the question whether the represen tatives o f the people 
or the Exeoutiv© sh a ll  decide what persons sh a ll co n stitu te  the 
Army in  th e f i e ld  and what persons sh a ll remain a t home In pur* 
su its  indispensable to  the v i t a l  in te r e s ts  o f the country * * » 
Experience has demonstrated that the power o f d e ta il  as hereto*  
fore exercised  has afforded more unnecessary immunity from m ill*  
tary serv ice  than the well*guarded le g is la t io n  upon the subject 
Of exemptions# fhe Committee en tertained  the opinion that seriou s  
abuses had been developed under the system o f d e ta il;  that th is  
opinion was general and tended to create "discontent and jealousy  
in  the Army” and in  the country* which I t  was advisable to  abate 
by further lim ita tio n  o f power*
At the same time, the s e le c t  committee o f  the Senate reported that 
the Conscript Bureau showed the fa c t  that east o f the M ississip p i 
l iv e r  SB,035 men had been d eta iled  by Executive au th ority , and 
expressed surprise th at the b i l l  which originated  in  the Senate 
exempting s h il le d  a rtisan s and mechanics did not meet the sanction  
o f the president since i t  "was a c tu a lly  prepared in one o f the 
bureaus o f the War Department#” The s e le c t  committee further  
stated  that the Executive message o f lovember la s t  on the subject 
of c la s s  exemptions had been "carefu lly  considered and an act was 
passed expressive o f  th e views o f the le g is la t iv e  department of 
the Government#* fhey regretted , they said* that the views o f  
the le g is la t iv e  department o f  th e government had not met the  
favor o f the E xecutive, and th at he should deem i t  both necessary  
end proper to  express d is sa t is fa c t io n  with the natural opinion  
o f  Congress#2*1^ By amendments passed on March fourteenth , s ix ­
teenth* and seventeenth. Congress did repeal part o f the new
113* Ib id , pp, 1143, 1149, 1150
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114exemption lawt but i t  would not accede to  the president*®
wish and adopt a system o f execu tive  d e ta ils#  Instead, i t  re*  
stored  the o ld  system o f  c la s s  exemptions which had been adopted 
in  February, 1364* w ith the numbers reduced* 2hus w hile the la s t  
days o f the Confederacy were drawing to  a c lo se f and while Sen* 
oral le e  was begging fr a n t ia a lly  fo r  more men# Congress and pres* 
ident Baris were engaged in  a b itte r  controversy over c la ss  
exemptions and d eta ils*
fh e controversy over exemptions and d e ta i ls  was only one o f  
the many d i f f i c u l t i e s  which the President was having with Con* 
gross during th ese la s t  days* laany o f the measures which the 
president urged upon Congress to  pass were ab so lu te ly  e s s e n t ia l ,  
but propaganda had done i t s  work so e f fe c t iv e ly  that even Con­
gress f e l t  that Mr* Bavis was aiming a t  absolute power and e ith er  
refused to  grant h is  requests or was so d ila to ry  In actin g  th a t  
the laws passed were too  la te  to  do any good* In the same mes­
sage on lovember 7* 1364* in  which President Davis had urged the  
a b o lit io n  o f exemptions* he a lso  had urged the passage o f a 
general m il i t ia  law* Since the con stitu tion  had imposed on 
Congress the duty o f providing for* organising, arming, and 
d isc ip lin in g  the m il it ia  and for governing each part o f  them 
as might be employed in  the service o f  the Confederate S ta tes , 
he f e l t  that a general m il it ia  law Was necessary in  the in tere st  
of public defense* Because o f the great d iv ers ity  in  the l e g i s ­
la t io n  of the severa l s ta te s  on th e su bject, and the absence of 
any provision  esta b lish in g  an exact method for c a ll in g  the
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m ili t ia  in to  Confederate serv let*  many embarrassing s itu a tio n s  
bad ar isen  whioh ought not to bar© been allowed any longer to  
impede defensive measures*110 l e t  on Mareh 13* 1 idb* that body 
bad seemingly ignored the P resid en t's  advise* president Davis 
was very mob perturbed ovir t h is  delay* and in  very complaining 
tones to ld  Congress that in  view o f the p erilous condition of 
the country be f e l t  i t  h is  duty again to  remind them that 
prompt action  was needed* While* he said* he believed  long  
d elib eration  and protracted debate were "laudable under ordinary 
circum stances, * * * 1m moments of danger* when action  becomes 
urgent* the delay thus caused was sm ew ’source o f p e r il* * Again 
he re itera te d  that a general m ilit ia  law was a most urgent need* 
Be further pointed out that he had been informed by the governor 
of a s ta te  that wbhe law did hat permit him (the President} to  
c a l l  the m il it ia  from one county for serv ice  in another*" in  
another s ta te  the governor refused  to  allow  the m ilit ia  "to be 
©Deployed in  the serv ice  o f the Confederate States" in  the absence 
of a law fo r  th at purpose* Because o f such s ta te  opposition  
President Davis to ld  Congress that he believed  i t  was p ossib le  
for a s in g le  brigade o f the enemy to  traverse the s ta te  and de­
vastate each county in turn without any power on the part o f the
115* 0* I** 17* V . 3, p* 796
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116Bxeeutive to us© the m il it ia  for e f fe c t iv e  defense#
In answer to  t t l a  complaint congress responded that though 
i t  was true i t  had fa i le d  to  respond to  the rccommsndation* tha 
matter had been considered* and " fa ilu re  to  act was the resu lt  
o f deliberation* * Since the con scrip tion  act had taken in  the 
en tire  m ilita ry  m aterial o f  the country# there were none l e f t  
on Vhieh the m il i t ia  law could operate except exempts# boys 
under seventeen# and men over f i f t y #  Congress fo r  th is  reason  
deemed i t  "expedient to allow  t h is  m aterial to  remain subject to  
the control o f the s ta te  a u th o r it ie s  for the purposes o f lo c a l  
police to  a id  in  the arrest o f  d eserters and to  enforce th e ad- 
m inistration  of State laws*«117 This decision  o f Congress once 
more i l lu s t r a t e s  the increase of the State B ights in fluence and 
the decreasing power o f the President#
To the p resid en t’ s demands for the a b o lition  o f das®  exemp­
tion s and„a m il i t ia  law m s  added another — the suspension o f the  
writ o f habeas corpus* To Congress* he said# that even though 
that body "had not concurred with him in  opinion that the time 
had arrived when "the suspension of the writ was not ©imply 
advisable and expedient# but almost indispensable to  the suc­
ce ssfu l conduct o f the war#"^® To th is  demand Congress was
116* Ibid* p* 1133 
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Juab as adamant as I t  had bean to  the others* 1% advised the 
President that h is  proposal had "occupied the a tten tio n  o f  that 
body for four or f iv e  weefcs" and that "after mature deliberation"  
the measure had been la id  a s id e  "as unimportant and ^inexpedient** 
It gave as I t s  d e fin ite  reasons for fa ilu r e  to  suspend the writ 
the fa s t  that "the S ta tes o f Berth Carolina* Georgia* and Mis­
s is s ip p i had expressed through th e ir  le g is la tu r e s  great repugnance 
to  the past le g is la t io n  o f Congress suspending the writ and that 
a large portion o f the people throughout the country was arrayed 
against the p o licy  o f th a t leg is la tio n * "  Congress deemed i t  
"wise and prudent to c o n c ilia te  opposition  a t a time when d issen ­
sions are ruinous#" I t  expressed regret again that the Executive 
did not concur in  those views and had again ca lled  on Congress 
"to re v ise  i t s  action  and to  suspend the w rit o f habeas corpus" 
as a measure "almost indispensable to the su ccessfu l conduct of 
the war*" then Congress closed  the matter for a l l  time by stating?
I f  the fa c ts  sta ted  in  the con fid en tia l message alluded to  
by the president be the b asis  of the opinion that the suspension  
of the writ " is indispensable to  the su ccessfu l conduct o f the  
war," the Congress does not concur in  that opinion* The w rit has 
not been suspended since August la st#  It i s  not perceived that 
the m ilitary  reverses o f the country since that period were occa­
sioned by the absence o f the le g is la t io n  ashed for#**®
Besides the measures Just mentioned which the president had 
ached for was another asking that the Hegroes be employed as
soldiers#*1̂  The use of s laves and free legrces for menial
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tasks and mechanical serv ice  ted  been praoticed in the aray for  
some tim e, and fo r  some t i n *  there ted  been suggestions that the 
Kegroea a lso  be used as so ld iers#  in  September, 1834, a n ative
of Georgia wrote to  Mr* sodden, the Secretary o f War, suggesting
that legyoes be employed as so ld ie r s  and promised th e ir  freedom 
when the war was over# The w riter  f e l t  that sine® the Yankees 
used negroes e f f e s t iv e ly  against the South, that the South oould 
use Begreee to  f ig h t  Wegroes# "Confront them*" he sa id , "with 
Yankee negroes and place bayonets behind them# our country re ­
quires a quick and strin gen t remedy* !ll £ l  To th is  l e t t e r  Mr*
Sodden r e p lie d  that he b elieved  "whites were b etter  s o ld ie r s
than negroes, and th at for  war the best m aterial should bo used, "121a
The idea o f  using Hegro so ld ie r s  which the Georgian suggested  
was ev id en tly  being contemplated by many, for ju st a l i t t l e  over a 
month la te r , Mr* Seddon wrote President Davis that the p o licy  had 
been suggested and a ttracted  some public a tten tio n  o f  e n lis t in g  the 
slaves in the regular army* H® asserted  that he did not at that 
time perceive the n ece ss ity  or approve the p o licy  o f employing 
slaves in  the higher d u ties o f so ld iers#  However, he did  point 
out the fa c t that the United S ta tes Congress ted authorized Pres-* 
ideat Dincoln "to employ as many persona o f  African descent as he 
might deem necessary and proper for the suppression o f the r e b e llio n  
and to  organize them and use them as he thought best for the public
m *  Ib id , p* 693
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w elfare*w Mr* Seddon expressed the b e l ie f  that the fr iend sh ip  a f  
a people *so cruel and rem orseless as oar fo e s , would he to the  
unhappy negro more fa ta l  than to ms th e ir  enmity and would mean 
the ex tin c tio n  o f th e ir  raos*" fo r  the reason pointed out he f e l t  
that should e ith er  p o licy  or n ece ss ity  d ic ta te  i t ,  the e n l i s t ­
ment o f  s la v es  or any other population as a u x ilia r ie s  would be 
e n tir e ly  ju s t i f ie d  by the a tr o c it ie s  the south had su ffe r e d ,* ^  
president Davis seemed to  concur with secretary Seddon# In 
h is  message to  Congress on Hovoraber 7 , 1864, ho advocated extend* 
lag  the number o f  slaves from twenty to  for ty  thousand as they  
might b© employed advantageously for pioneer or engineer labor.
But, he saidt
s o le ly  in  the l ig h t  o f p o licy  and over so c ia l economy . * •
I must d issent from those who advise a general levy and arming of 
the s la v es fo r  the duty o f  so ld iers*  U ntil our whit© population  
sh a ll prove in su ff ic ie n t  for the armies we re&ulre * * * to employ 
as a so ld ie r  the negro « * * would scarcely  be w ise, or advan­
tageous#
The president did n evertheless foreshadow coming events by express­
ing the b e l ie f  that Mth© use o f slaves as so ld ie r s  In defense o f  
th eir  homes . . « la  ju s t if ia b le  I f  necessary#"3̂ 3 As a re su lt  
of the P r e s id e n ts  message to  Congress* Secretary Seddon wrote 
to Major B riggs, who had ashed authority  to r a ise  a regiment of 
Begro troops should Congress authorise th e ir  formation, that i t  
was not probable that any suoh p olicy  would be prescribed by
Congress# 3-
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2h©y© were m m  important lead ers who Aid not agree with the 
Secretary o f  ■ war on the question o f arming Hegross# Mr# Benjamin 
in  a l e t t e r  to h is  classmate* fred  A* Eoroher# sta ted  that Begroes 
would eerb sln ly  be made to  f ig h t  again st the Confederacy i f  they  
were not armed for  I t s  defense and th a t there was no other expedient 
than that o f arming the slaves, a s  an a n c illa r y  force# He a lso  
advocated granting the He gross th e ir  freedom i f  they fought for  
the defense o f the South* According to Mr#-.-Benjamin** statement# 
publics opinion was fa s t  ripening on the su b ject, and he predicted  
that before the c lo se  o f winter the conviction  would be widespread 
that the government would have no d if f ic u lty  in  inaugurating the  
p olicy  for© shadowed in  the president*® message* He asked the 
aid o f h is  fr ien d  in  e n l i s t  lug the newspapers to  begin a discus*  
slon  o f the subject so that the people could be "educated to  the 
lesson#* f© strengthen h is  p lea  he c ite d  the apinion o f  General 
le e  on the subject o f using slaves# "It i s  w ell known,n he sa id , 
"that General &©© who commands so la rg e ly  the confidence o f  the  
people i s  strongly  in  favor o f  our using the negroes for defense * 
and emancipating them# I f  necessary# fo r  th a t purpose#
She press cer ta in ly  did i t s  part in  bringing the matter before  
the people, for  everywhere th e question s t ir r in g  the public  
mind was the expediency of using the Begro population for m ilitary  
service* as a whole# the newspapers opposed the project o f  arming 
slaves under promise o f e m a n o ip a t io n # b u t  some# such as the
125* Ibid# pp* 959# 950 
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Enquirer, advocated the employing o f £50,000 Negroes In the army**27
Honorable Andrew Hunter o f  V irginia f e l t  that some immediate 
so lu tion  to the problem of arming slaves wag necessary, ao he 
wrote to. Sen-oral le e  in  January, 1865, and asked him. these p e r t i-  
nent <jaeetiones
M  you think that by a w isely  devised plan and judicious  
se leo tio n  negro so ld ie r s  oan be made e f f e s t iv e  and r e lia b le  in  
m aintaining war? M  you th in k  the g a llin g  into serv ice  o f such 
numbers ae the exigency may demand would a ffe c t  in ju r iou sly  » » *  
Southern slavery? would not in  your judgment the introduction o f  
such p o licy  increase in  other regards our power o f defense against 
the r e le n t lfg g  and barbarous warfare the enemy i s  now- waging 
against us?AS«*
To th is  inquiry o f Mr* Hunter, general Lee wrote:
We must decide whether slavery  sh a ll be extinguished by our 
enemies and the s laves used against us, or use them ourselves  
at the r isk  o f the e f f e c t s  which may be produced upon our so c ia l  
in stitu tio n s*  My own opinion i s  that wo should employ them without 
delay* I b e liev e  that w ith proper regulations they can be made 
e f f ic ie n t  so ld iers*  I b e liev e  that the best means of securing  
e f f ic ie n c y  and f id e l i t y  from th is  au x iliary  troop would be to  
aocompany the measure with a w ell-d igested  plan of gradual and 
general emancipation# Whatever measures are adopted should be 
adopted a t -ones#*®*
A ll o f our people by no means agreed w ith General Lee* some 
o f the leading men in  the South joined w ith the press in  oppo­
s it io n  to arming Negroes* General Howell Cobb b elieved  that 
"the proposition  to  make so ld iers  of the negroes was the most 
pernicious Idea that had been suggested sin ce the war began*Tf 
He expressed "deep m ortifica tion  and regret to  see th® m m  o f  that 
great and good man and so ld ier  general B# E* Lee given  as au th ority
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fo r  auch a pal la y , f i r s t  hour o f  dispon&ency w i l l  b© the on©
In which that p o licy  i s  adopted*” General Cobb begged that before 
resortin g  to  the proposition  o f  using Begroes that at le a s t  ©very 
reasonable mode o f g e tt in g  white soldier® be tried* "For Heaven1® 
sake*" h© ©aid* "try volunteering before you f i l l  w ith  gloom and 
despondency the heart© of our tru e st and most devoted men by- 
resortin g  to  the su ic id a l p o lic y  o f arming our s la v es ,"  He sug­
gested  to  Secretary seddon that the problem could b© solved i f  
h© would y ie ld  h is  opposition  to  volunteering in  th© form and 
maimer which he had heretofore u r g e d , a n d  i f  General Joseph 
B, Johnston were restored  to  the command o f  the Army of fenne®- 
see and General Beauregard returned to south Carolina#
At th© same time th a t General Cobb of Georgia was opposing 
the use o f negroes* Samuel Clayton o f  that same ©tat© was w riting  
president Pa v is  that "recru its must com© from the negroes and no­
where els© end that we should away with pride of opinion* away
with fa ls e  pride*" He b elieved  that contrary to  th© opinion o f
some that Hegroo® would not figh t*  that they would make good
r)
so ld iers and that they would "do very w ell to f ig h t Yankees,"
He urged that Congress make haste be put as many Hegro soldier®
130* Gca* Qobb had suggested resortin g  to  the old  form of
c a llin g  upon the governors o f the S tates for  the men 
required and le t t in g  them raise* arm* and o ff ic e r  
th e ir  troops according to State laws and then tender 
them to the Confederacy, phis he b elieved  would
s a t i s f y  the State B ig h tis te  and gain  th e ir  f u l l
cooperation#
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10 the f i e l d  as General I>«@ th o u g h t necessary# i f  negroes® were 
not put in  the army, i t  was h ie  b e l ie f  th at the South would be 
subjugated by the hated foe*^02
Whether because o f the request o f  President Davis or o f  
General Lee, or whether because o f the strong pressure brought to  
boar by public opinion we fcnow not* but we do taow that the only 
suggestion made by the President to th® la s t  Confederate congress 
which was adopted was an act providing for the arming o f  slaves*  
fh is  act* which was passed on March 13, 1855* authorised th© Pres* 
ident to  c a l l  fo r  and accept from the owners of s la v es the ser ­
v ice in  whatever capacity  he thought bebt* I f  enough were not 
furnished by the slave  owners* the President was further authorized  
t© c a l l  out 500*000 troops whenever he thought i t  expedient and to  
ra ise  them from a l l  c la sses  o f the population "Irrespective of 
color* * fhe only r e s tr ic t io n  placed upon the President was that 
not more than tw enty-five per cent o f the male s la v es  between 
th© ages o f 18-45 could be ca lled  in to serv ice  from any state*'**2® 
Th& Congress which f in a l ly  passed the act to arm the slave®  
had almost insurmountable problems to face# The whole country* 
the army In p articu lar , was in  the depths o f despair, and every­
one was imploring Congress to do something* Be& lisiag that com­
panies, b a tta lio n s , and regiments were in many cases almost
132* Ibid* pp* 1010-1011 
133* Ib id , p* 1161
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e n tir e ly  d ep lete4,, Congress decided upon a complete reorganisation  
of the artiy# A ll u n ite  were to  be f i l l e d  to the standard number* 
T h ©  commanding general o f ©&©h unit was to s e le c t  the o ff ic e r s  
for each organisation  from o ff ic e r s  and mm belonging to the 
organizations that were consolidated  and to put them at once in  
command o f  these new organisations, Such o f f ic e r 0 were subjeot 
to the subseqt^wt appointment o f the president with the advice 
and consent o f the senate* lew companies could be formed by men 
o f the same s ta te  and o ffic ered  by men o f that state* This act 
was approved on Pebruary E4* 1865#^®*
$0 law could have been more impracticable than th is  reorgan­
isa tio n  act* when Breafcenrldge* the new- Secretary of war* 
wrote to  General le e  for h is  opinion about it#  General £©© 
answered that the period was very unfavorable for executing th© 
law* At that time the principal army in the South under General 
Johnston was in  the f ie ld  operating against th© enemy# For th is  
'■ reason General bee thought that consolidation  at that time would be 
sot only d i f f ic u l t  and impr&ct icabl© but extremely hazardous* m  
believed  that the law might be advantageous i f  th© time should be 
l e f t  d iscretionary with the commanders o f the several armies*
The war* however* was so nearly over that the reorganisation  was 
never made*
The passage o f the law conscripting slaves an# the enactment
154* Ibid* pp* 1156* 1167 
155* Ibid* p# 1145
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of th© law fox r©organ!using the array was not enough to f i l l  up 
th© sadly depleted ranks of the Confederacy, fh© Conscription  
Bureau had already fa i le d  h op elessly  in sending in to the ranks 
the people who should he there * and there was l i t t l e  hope that th is  
Bureau would be any more e f f ic ie n t  in  putting legroes in to  the 
service* Congress had to do something to make the Bureau more 
e f fe c t iv e  or the South would certa in ly  be subjugated* A consider­
able number o f conscrip ts had never been r e a c h e d * A c c o r d i n g  
to Bichmond, a vast number of deserters were at large and were so 
bold that they did not even attempt to  hid© themselves# It was
asserted  that 72,000 m n  deserted between October 1# 1864* and
157February 4 , 1865* Colonel Preston f e l t  that the greatest and
most pressing need in  the country* "the importance o f which no
terms could exaggerate*” was to return these men to the army*
He estim ated that there were over 100*000 deserters scattered  over
the Confederacy*^® Beparta from the Conscription Bureau in
September* 1864* showed that only three thousand mm had been
sent to  the army during the previous two months and that about
139an ocpzal number had been detailed* The Bttfruirey complained 
that en ro llin g  o ff ic e r s  apparently mad© a clean sweep of the 
country on paper and a fter  a documentary manner* but that they did 
not produce the men* nfh© Bureau*” i t  sa id , "is too slow in
126* Ib id , pp* 981* 1009, 1049 
137# Appleton1& Cyclopaedia* 1865, p* 188 
138* 0* B«, IV* V# 3# pp* 11X9, 1168 
139* Jones1 Diary« v. 2* p# 338
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action* admits of too many references and red taps so that those 
who ar© desirous o f avoiding serv ice  can do so by mere delay and 
circum locution; months and even years pass* ,|h© enrolled  conscript 
grows o ld  or he has removed to another part o f the country . * * 
and so en ro llin g  o f f ic e r s  are always pouring fig h tin g  m aterial 
into a tube o f the Danaides pierced with an hundred auger holes#
In 1863* General Blehardson o f the Georgia M ilitary Academy r e -
> 'i
^ ported that Georgia had sent about 80*000 mm to the f i e ld  bfttthst
141there were then 41*944 able-bodied men at home* Later th© en­
ro llin g  o f f ic e r  o f  Georgia reported to  General Howell Cobb that 
there were more men during 1864 between the agea o f 18 and 45 
staying at home than had gone from th® sta te  in to  th© Confederate 
service during t h e - w a r * * * ®  one o f f i c ia l  report showed that in 
V irgin ia, forth  Carolina, south Carolina, and Georgia only th ree-  
fourths o f the m aterial under the oonscript law had ever hep* 
absorbed and th at fo r  every three enrolled , two remained in  the 
state# Out o f  75*000 enrolled* E8*000 were in  the army; 18,000 
were d eta iled ; and 37,800 were exempted,^® A report by the 
Secretary o f War for the number of conscripts and exempts from 
April 16+ 1868* to February, 1866* shows that there were 81,998
140* Bjaauiror* February SO, 1865 
141* Eepart o f August S3* 186®
142# 0* B«, IV* V* 3, p# 75 
143* Ibid* v* 2* p* 939
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conscripts and 67,054 exempts#*44 Many discrepancies appear In 
the reports, for Colonel P restons report to the Secretary of war 
in January, 1864, showed that in s ix  states eaot of the Mis­
sissip p i that there were 96,578 exempts* Besides the exempts who 
were regularly out of the service, there were 44,000 out because 
of the d isloyalty  of the states; 70,094 were skulking; and 186,367 
were available for sriry service who were not in the army# All 
of th is  made a to ta l of 337,368 men*3-^  Evidently there was no 
dearth of men; the d iff ic u lty  lay in reaching them* In fa ct, 
Colonel Preston claimed that the d if f ic u lt ie s , delays, and ir­
regu larities of conscription did not result Ifrom any d iff ic u lty  
in finding men, but "from the im possibility of getting those men 
out of the hands of recruiting o fficers under generals commanding, 
governors, Judges, and demgegmlng 'politicians# * He said that 
from one end of the Confederacy to the other every constituted
Ibid, v. 3* p* 1101; Idem, -0# B», III , V, 6, p, 700
The c o l l e t s  report i s  as followss
Exempts■ Oonborlpts
Virginia 15,439 13,933
north'' 'tSi&Hfflltffc-- 16,664 81,348
South Carolina 5,839 9,100
Georgia ■15,346 8,993
Alabama 10,818 14,878
M ississippi 4,108' 8,061
Florida 748 368
East Louisiana 819 81
East Tennessee 873 5,280
67,054 81,993
145# 0* B*,-IV, v# 3, p* 108| Idem, Hile, Baldwin, "She
Confederate Army," Confederate Veteran, v# 31, xjP«nzx^z*
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authority, ©v@ry officer* avery man and woman was engaged in 
opposing th® enrolling o fficer  In the execution of his duty* He 
f e l t  that i f  the state authorities* or generals comnmnding would 
actively and cordially  cooperate with the conscript authorities 
that good might result* According to h is statement* during th© 
six  months of service with the Conscript Bureau not one man had 
been sent to the army hy state authority, but thousands had been 
kept out by that authority* The business seemed to him to be to 
iceep men or take men from the conscript officers* He stated  
further that he did not know of f i f t y  conscripts that had been 
sent from M ississippi, Alabama,, Florida, or Tennessee to the Army 
of northern Virginia while General Pillow had control of conscrip­
tion in those^states*1^
Conditions did not improve very much, i f  at a l l ,  during the 
year, 1864# General Le© in a le tte r  to General Bragg in September, 
1864,. remarked that the system of recruiting th© armies was a very 
imperfect one# He thought i t  possible that nothing better could 
be don©,, but, he said,. *jn no department of the service, are energy, 
in telligence, and practical a b ility  more v ita lly  important to 
our success# I think th® Department should b© f i l le d  by the best 
capacity and the greatest vigor and industry that o-*» b© obtained 
and should be confined to the single duty of putting men In th© 
f ie ld ,147
146, 0. B ., IV, v, 3, pp, 224, 225
147# Freeman, Lee's Dispatches, p. £98
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Th® Conscription Bureau had certainly fa iled  to furnish the 
men for which General Bee was'begging. While evidence is  irre­
futable that there was muoh fraud and dishonesty among conscription  
o fficer s , i t s  fa ilure to keep the army f i l le d  was due to other 
causes far more disastrous* F irst, the controversies with m ill* 
tary oonsoriptionists detracted from Its  effic ien cy  from the very 
first*  Second, the officers of conscription were as a whole 
notoriously incompetent* Ihe comiaandant of conscripts in Georgia 
declared that there were not twenty conscript o fficers in Georgia 
who had a single 4 ualifloabion for their o f f ic e * ^ 9 Third, en­
rolling o fficers did not have adequate military hacking to re s is t  
the strong outside forces working to liberate the conscript*
Fourth* the machinery of conscription was elaborate and complex, 
and, therefore, clumsy and slow of a c t l e m , F i f t h ,  the inde­
pendent action of the states was a great hindrance, and perhaps 
the greatest reason for i t s  failure# Th® Bureau was helpless 
against such forces as the state courts and the fauces, Stephenes, 
Toombsea, and Browns**®®
Congress deliberated for months over the weaknesses of the 
Conscript Bureau, and not being able to find any satisfactory  
remedy, decided to do away entirely  with that method of recruiting
148# 0, H» * i f ,  v* 3# pp# 863, 1049
149* Ibid, pp# 863, 1049; of. note 140, p, 153
150* Ibid, p* 1048
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the arnsy. T h e  work of the Bureau was turned over for the moat 
part to the commanders of Be serve a* Exemptions wore largely taken 
care of by General o fficer s  and the War Department, and examina­
tions were made by the Medical Board of the Army* All the former 
conscript o fficer s , guards, d e ta ils , and clerks were to he sent 
into the ranks
The abolition  of the Bureau of Conscription was v irtu a lly  
an acknowledgment on th© part of Congress of th© failure of oonaorip- 
tion to raise an army* nevertheless, despite the fact that army 
raising by th is  method fa iled  in the Confederacy, the world war 
proved that some sort of selective draft system and executive 
detail was the only way to raise -m army successfully, to :;.e«p 
i t s  ranks' f i l le d ,  and to allocate i t s  man power at homo. Volun­
teering such a© the State Bights leaders insisted  upon might have 
been a l l  right had the war been a short one, but it  could never 
have been satisfactory  in a protracted struggle such as the C iv il  
War* Even during that War the Federal Union found volunteering 
unsatisfactory and resorted to the draft*
With the abolition of the Bureau of Conscription and the 
enactment of the law authorising the President to ô J.1 the Uegroes 
into service, the Confederate Congress planned toy^djourn* When 
President Davis heard that Congress was planning to close Its
151. Ibid, pp. 1176, 1177
152. Jones* Diary* v, 2, p* 290
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session within a few days, he sent a mo a sago to that ho dy urging 
that It delay such action* --He tr ied  to get them to -rea lize  that 
events of the past four months made i t  necessary to pass "further 
and more energetic leg is la tio n  than was contemplated in jNfovember#
Yet despite a l l  the pleas of the President, and the ca lls  for help 
from General &ee and the army in the fie ld , Congress adjourned and 
lo st forever i t s  opportunity to raise troops* for that body never
m e t  a g a i n ,
:%}
Could those loaders and other leaders in the Confederacy 
have seen what the majority of authorities In Richmond, the 
president, and the Commanding Generals saw, the la st 'session of 
Congress would not have been such a stormy one, nor one so dilatory  
In deliberation when drastic action was necessary and that speed** 
i ly ,  Certainly i t  would not hay© closed the session, which proved 
to be Its  fin a l one, engaged in a quarrel with the president when 
unity of action and centralisation of power was the only thing 
that could possibly have saved the cause for which they had strug­
gled for four years, W ls adjournment of congress k illed  the 
la st hope of President Davis and General tee for a successful 
conclusion of the war, With no effective means le f t  them for 
increasing the army, a further struggle was hopeless# Consequently, 
in le ss  than a month after the Confederate Congress closed i t s  
doors, General le e  surrendered to General Grant and virtually  
brought to a close one of the most tragic struggle© in a l l  history#
153# 0# 3U § i f f  v# 3* pp# 1131** 1130
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CHAPTER YI
zm m w rn m ®  r a m
AB soon ss  th® government o f t  ho Go nfederate s ta te s  was 
organized and rumors o f war began to be beard throughout th© land* 
from many parts of the Confederacy same o ffe r s  o f independent 
companies to aid th© Pr©visional Army in  aupreasing a reb e llio n  
should one arise# One of the e a r lie s t  organisations tendered  
was th© "Sons o f the South” o f Memphis, Tennessee* Th© Secretary  
of war declined  to  accept the p a tr io tic  o ffer  o f th is  and other 
c o r p s  at th at time because he f e l t  that unless there should occur
:y*? ^
ho e-t i l l  t i e s  o f a long duration# the forces would be ample for 
the defense o f the country# To a lla y  the disappointment o f t h is  
r e fu sa l, he wrote Lieutenant Oral go that i t  would g r a t ify  him 
i f  he could say that in  th© ©rent o f war so ga llan t a corps would 
be f i r s t  upon the l i s t  to be accepted# However, there preceded 
the "Sons o f  the South” in  p r io r ity  o f tender the fo llow in g  organ­
izations* Captain Turney1® Company from Tennessee, a volunteer  
regiment from Kentucky, and s t i l l  another from Tennessee, never­
th e le s s , the "Sons” were assured that in  the event h o s t i l i t i e s  
at a l l  ser iou s should occur, there was l i t t l e  doubt that the oauses 
which would make necessary th© servioe o f the other organizations 
would a lso  open the way for the acceptance o f the serv ices of 
the "Sons o f  the S o u t h * A l l  th is  was before L incoln 's c a l l  for
1# 0# B*« IT, v , 1, pp# 190, m
volunteers to  eeeree the seceding states#
Then same war in  earn est, and with the war, a fresh  outburst 
of enthusiasm* Many o f th® lead ing  statesmen# p o lit ic ia n s#  and 
wealthy men o f the day wished th© opportunity o f showing th e ir  
patriotism  and d istin gu ish in g  themselves by ra is in g  separate 
organizations* Thus a t the f i r s t  c a l l  to  anas* Thomas R. B* Cobh 
of Georgia# wade Hampton o f South Carolina* William A llen and 
Henry A# Wise o f  Virginia* as w e ll as many others equally p a tr i­
otic*  organized and equipped independent demands for  the war#
The majority o f  these men* however* soon turned over th e ir  com­
mands to  th® Confederate Government and served for  th® period  
of th® war a s  a part o f the p rovisional Army# One member o f th is  
group seemed to  be d is s a t is f ie d  at being absorbed in  the regular 
army* This was Colonel William Smith* one time governor o f  
Virginia*2 He asked General Lee to  detach h is  regiment and give  
him an independent command, To th is  the General rep lied  that "he 
could g r a t ify  h is  wish only so far as to order h is  regiment to  
th® army o f General Jackson as soon as an opportunity occurred#" 
In a le t t e r  to  president Davis on the same subject* General Le® 
wrotes *1 deem i t  iaeacpedient to  divide the array by creating  
independent commands e sp e c ia lly  at a time when we require the 
united e f fo r ts  o f a l l  the forces we can c o lle c t  a t the principal
2* Hx-Governor Smith* known as "Bxtra B illy"  Smith* though 
not a m ilita ry  man* rose to  th© rank o f brigad ier- 
general and before h o s t i l i t i e s  ended was named a major- 
general.
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points threatened by th© enemy*t,S
B esides the type o f corps ju st mentioned, during the f i r s t  
year of the war When the s p ir i t  o f romance and lcnight*errantry 
was rampant, there arose a l l  over the 3outh s t i l l  d ifferen t kinds 
o f organisations known as "partisan Hangers*” B ea ll sing that suoh 
groups eould he o f  d ish ln etiv e  aervioe to  the cause, Congress 
passed an aa t le g a lis in g  sueh organisations at the same time that 
the f ir s t 'c o n s c r ip t  act was passed*^ $he ranger eervioe was 
very a llu r in g  heoause i t  o ffered  decided advantages over serv ioe  
in  the regular army* Bangers had good food, a l l  the booty cap­
tured from the enemy, a bed to sleep  in , l i t t l e  prospect o f  steady  
f ig h tin g , and the p r iv ileg e  o f staying a t home* Even the regular 
cavalry, which was envied by the in fantry, viewing the compara­
t iv e  freedom o f l i f e  o f the partisan  Banger in  contrast to the 
d ull routine and more r ig id  d isc ip lin e  o f camp l i f e ,  occasion-* 
a lly  gave vent to th e ir  f e e l in g s , and h a lf in  je s t  and h a lf in
earnest would banter the Bangers c a llin g  them ”Oarpet Knights”
5or Feather-bed s o ld ie r s ,” When on duty, however, the partisan  
had no bed o f ro se s . Qolonei Meshy epitom ize8 the ranger duties  
as fo llow s: nT& destroy supply tr a in s , to break up th® means o f
conveying In te lligen ce#  thus iso la t in g  an army from I ts  base as 
w ell as i t s  d ifferen t corps from each other, to confuse plans by
3* Freeman, l e e 1® M sm tohes. p* 41 
4* o* B*, ITST, V* 1, p, 1094
6# Williamson* losby* s Bankers, pp, 19, 20
u s
capturiug dicpaiahca* arc the ob jects of partisan  warfare • * •
The m ilita ry  value o f  a partisan*a work is  not measured by the 
amount o f  property destroyed* or the number o f men k ille d  or cap­
tured# but by the number he keeps watching# Kvery so ld ie r  with­
drawn from the front to guard th e rear o f  an army i s  so much 
taken from i t s  f ig h tin g  strength* To f u l f i l l  such duties was 
a hazardous undertaking# l e t  ©ays Williamson# "There was a 
fa sc in a tio n  in  the l i f e  o f  a langer; the changing scenes# the 
wild adventure# and even the dangers themselves exerted a seductive  
Influence which attracted  many to  the sid e o f  the dashing partisan
it
Among tbs most in te r e s t in g  o f  th e groups organ ised  fo r  ranger  
ee r v io e  were " fe r r y 's  Texas H angers," "The L ouisiana Z ouaves," 
"Morgan'a Conasand," and "Mosby's B angers,"  Knowing the rep u ta tio n  
o f  th e  Texae Bangers and r e a l iz in g  the need o f  suoh a sorp s in  
h is  command, g en er a l A lbert S idney Johnston w rote to  th e  fe r n s  
Hangers re q u estin g  them to  rep o r t to him a t  Bowling Sreen where 
he was r e c r u it in g  an army preparatory fo r  th e  sp r in g  campaign.
S in es General Johnston prom ised th a t  th ey  should he an indepen*  
dent u n it  w h ile  th ey  remained under him, th e y  voted  t o  go to  
Kentucky and rep o rted  t o  Johnston ahout the m iddle o f  Hovember,
Soon a f t e r  th e ir  a r r iv a l  in  Kentuoky th e C onfederates captured a  
Federal soout, and among th e papers was a l e t t e r  which sa id :
6* I b id , p . 25
?» Ib id , p . 25
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"Th© Texas Hangers are as quick as lightning# They rid© l ik e  
Arabs* ©hoot l ik e  archers a t a mark* and f ig h t  lik e  the devil#"8
Although great figh ters#  the Texas Hangers were not as 
spectacular in  appearance nor quit© the object o f in te r e s t  and 
c u r io s ity  as Copen* © b a tta lio n  o f  Louisiana zouaves, This com"* 
mand was copied a fte r  the trench "Zouaves &, Afriqu©f, and were 
french la  every d eta il*  The o f f i c ia l  language was french; and 
the uniforms and accoutrements from g a ite r s  and very baggy trousers 
to  sk u ll caps w ith blue ta s s e ls  perched above the shaven forelock  <* 
a l l  seemed to  com© d ir e c t ly  from France# fhe wh l̂© was a eon* 
glomeration o f  red* white* and b lue, but the white was not con* 
splouous* showing only on the gaiters# fhe wearers must have been 
a ver ita b le  s igh t I fhe Zouaves* which were made up of f iv e  com* 
panic©, o f f  ©red themselves for serv ice  at the outbreak o f ho s t i l *  
i t i e s  and fought as a unit u n t il  a fte r  the b a ttle  of Big Bethel 
in  June* 1851; then B© Oourney9© company known as the 5th company 
of Co pen’ s b a tta lio n  was detached and put in to the heavy a r t ille r y *  
fhe other four companies corcsnan&ed by Major Wheat* who had fought 
in the Crimea* remained in  th© infantry#9 A year a fte r  th is  
reorganisation  Major Wheat was k i l le d  in  the Seven Bays B attle  
around Richmond and h is  company was severely  cut up# What was 
l e f t  o f th e Zouaves* was organised in one company under Colonel
8* posey# "A Story o f ferry*s Texas Hangers*” Confederate 
Veteran* April# 1984* v* 38# p# 137
9# Confederate Veteran# v . 36# p* 485# Hov* 1988
I t e
Caper a and incorporated w ith  Hayes’ s Louisiana Brigade# This 
remnant was then known as the ’’Louisiana tigers#  * I t  has been 
sa id  o f  th© ’’Zouaves* and " tig ers” that they could surmount any 
ob stacle  and would faee any situ ation*  Like the noble wheat# 
they preferred to  be in  the th ick est part o f the b attle#  ho 
braver troox^a could have been found in  Lee*® army than those two 
corps o f Hangers#^
A ll that was said  o f the effic ien cy *  daring* or bravery o f  
the "ferns T igers” and the "Louisiana Zouaves” could be said  o f  
the even more famous "Morgan’ s Command" and "Mosby’s Banger®#”
Just as soon as the c a l l  to arms sounded# Morgan# who was then 
engaged in  a prosperous business in  Lexington* Kentucky* immediately 
gave up h is  business* organized a company o f  about two hundred* 
and went over to the confederate lin es#  There he soon won a 
name for h im self as a daring raider# In 1868 he had command of 
a cavalry company under general Bragg# but the regular army l i f e  
< lid  not hold the fa sc in a tion  for  him as did partisan  warfare# 
Therefor© in  1863# General Morgan withdrew hi® command from the 
regular army and again operating as an independent unit made 
expensive ra id s in to  Kentucky and Ohio* Moving with a sw iftn ess  
and daring that defied  capture* he destroyed m illion s o f  d o llars  
worth o f property* tore up railroads# out telegraph wires# and 
burned bridges* In Be comber o f that year* General Morgan was
10* Confederate Veteran* v* 31* pp# 318*214# Jua% 1923s 
tb i'ar ip *  ^ ' ^ W “ dugust * 1923
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oaught by the B©dorals and imprisoned in  th© Ohio State peniten­
tiary* Bven tbe p en iten tiary  could not hold so daring a leader 
as Morgan* He esoaped through an underground tunnel and, onoe 
w ithin  the Confederate lin e s*  began to  organise another Inde­
pendent band# Surgeon Mesiaer promised the people that i f  they  
would a s s is t  .general Morgan in  mounting and equipping two hundred 
of h is  men# that the m n  thus organised would mount the remainder 
of th© oommand thems©Ires in  the rear o f the enemy*© lin es*  m  
great was th© respeet o f  the people in  the South for th is  general 
and hi© great servi©© to  th e  eause# that th© c it iz e n s  o f  Augusta# 
Georgia, contributed ten  thousand dollar® towards ©quipping h is  
new command#12* General Morgan seemed to  hay© no trouble In 
recru itin g  men for h ie  aeyyiaes in  fast#  men were so anxious to  
jo in  the great leader that i t  brought about d isastrous r e su lts  to  
th© regular army* General l e e  on January go# 1864# e n lis t in g  the  
aid o f the president wrote him as follows?
t  heard some days sin ce that several o f th is  army mostly 
Louisianians that were in  or passed through Richmond were jo in ing  
Goal Morgan*s oommand# I wrote to  the Seoy o f War on the subject 
A requested i t  might be stopped# Sine© then I hav© reea other 
evidence® o f  th© fact# A member o f my s ta f f  informs me that 2)r*
T* W# Hancock o f Jackson H ospital Biofaaond stated  to  him y este r ­
day# that a recru itin g  o f f ic e r  o f Genl Morgan has v is ite d  h is  
Hospital* promised the men slo th in g  & two months furlough, A 
that 86 or SO convalescents whom he was about to send to  h is  army# 
deserted & he understood were forwarded to pecatur* Geo*? Lr* 
Hancock a lso  sta ted  that he heard from 800 to 860 men in  other 
h osp ita ls  had been ordered away# I am sure that Gen* Morgan would 
neither countenance or authorize such proceedings, but I know how 
unscrupulous many men are in  ra is in g  companies* Ton w i l l  see i f  
th is  conduct la  allowed that a l l  d isc ip lin e  i s  destroyed So our 
armies w i l l  be ruined#
11# Whig* January 1* 1864
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. I hav© therefor© to  retuesb  that a l l  these teen he returned  
to th is  army & that the o ff ic e r s  who have heen engaged in th is  
i l l i c i t  conduct he punished#12
However unscrupulous some o f  General Morgan1® recru itin g  
o fficers#  th© command was ra ised  and made many daring raid® 
during th at year In Tennessee, on# night toward the end o f  1864# 
while s ta tio n ed  in  a farmhouse near G reenville# th© brave gen­
eral was surrounded by a body o f F ed era ltroop s and# attempting  
to ©scape# was shot and In sta n tly  k illed #  fho death o f General 
Morgan ended the career o f one o f  th e  most famous hands o f p a r ti­
san Bangers and robbed the Confederacy o f  one o f I t s  meet daring 
and m u s t  roue leaders#
perhaps the most well-known group o f rangers and the greatest  
was th a t known a® ^Moehy1® Bangersw oomanded by Colonel John 
Singleton Mosby# a Virginian and a law graduate o f th© u n iv ersity  
of h is  sta te#  When V irgin ia  entered the Confederacy* h© e n lis te d  
a g o n es  in  a cavalry company# the Washington Mounted R ifles*  which was 
la te r  incorporated in  the f i r s t  Regiment o f V irginia Cavalry* At 
th© reorganisation  o f th© companies Just prior to th© passage of 
th© f i r s t  conscript act# Mo ©by was chosen by General j* E* B#
Stuart as an independent scout# Acting in  th is  capacity* h® was 
th© f i r s t  on© to  make th© c ir c u it  o f the Federal for oca around 
Richmond* He a lso  acted  as a guide to  General Stuart in  h is  
famous ra id  around McClellan* s arm y in  1 8 6 2 #
During Mosby*s serv ice  as a scout# he rea lized  that there
12# Freeman# Lee*® Dispatches* pp# 131# 132
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was a wide f i e ld  for a su ccessfu l career as a p&rtiaanj accordingly# 
ho argot General Stuart ho g iv e  him a small d e ta il  o f  men which ho 
might operate u n t il  ho could organise a command* duet as In the 
case o f Colonel Smith# the request; was refuged* hut he too was 
given a le t t e r  recommending him to general Jaokson* who wa® then  
operating near Gordansville* Virginia* soon a fter  th is*  Moshy 
was captured and sent to  Old Capitol prison in  Washington# When 
he was re leased  from prison* hut while s t i l l  on the prison ship* 
he happened to  overhear conversations ahout the movements o f  
Federal troops -  which information would he o f great serv ice  to  
the Confederacy# Consequently# a s  soon as he was exchanged* mo shy 
hastened w ith  h is  Information to  General Lee* In appreciation o f  
th is  great service* the president promoted Meshy to a captain* 
and General Lee granted him perm ission to  proceed a t  once to  
organise the independent command fo r  which he had been wishing 
for so lo n g # ^  At f ir s t#  Meshy was given a d e ta il from h is  old  
regiment# th® F ir s t  V irginia Cavalry* Since t h is  was the time 
when the b r i l l ia n t  achievements o f Stuart* Jackson, Fitzhugh Lee# 
the Loudoun Bangers* and other famous cavalry companies were f i l l ­
ing the breasts o f th© young cava liers "with romantic v is io n s  and 
ardent d esires to enter upon th is  l i f e  o f w ild  adventure#"
Captain Mosby soon obtained a s u ff ic ie n t  number o f volunteers to
13# Williamson* MQSby* 8 Hangers* p* 17
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form hi a oommand* and the d eta iled  men* with a few exceptions*
were sen t back to  th e ir  company#^
Before many months Mosby ted  a ttracted  a great deal of at ten*
t
t io a  by h is  daring achievement®, and men came from a l l  parts of
the country to  jo in  him* O fficers resigned  p osition s in  the
regular army and came to  Mosby to serve as private®**^ Bven the
famed armies o f the old  world war© not without represen tatives
In h is  ran k s*^  The men made up th is  command were, however, for
th© most part from Loudoun, Fairfax, and Fauquier Counties and were,
as a whole, very high-type sold iers*  They were, many o f them,
young men in  the very flu sh  and prime o f youth, beardless boy®
IVwho had run away from home to  jo in  Mosby* Dr* Monteiro in  
h is  volume o f  rem inleeeneee o f  Mosby*® command say® that every 
man knew that the s l ig h te s t  susp icion  of dishonesty or cowardice 
would consign him at once to  the disgrace o f  expulsion* and although 
there must have been some in  the company who had streaks of mean­
ness* that a fte r  three years o f serv ice  w ith the regular army* he 
could say that he had never w itnessed among e ig h t hundred men and 
o ff ic e r s  more true courage and ch ivalry or a higher sense o f  
honor blended with le s s  vice* se lf is h n e s s , and meanness than he
14* Ib id , p* 17
15* Alexander* Mosby, a Men* p# 36* JCennon and Bee Shane 
from the Louisiana f lg e r s  joined as privates upon the 
ex tin c tio n  o f  that regiment*
16* Williamson, Mosby* a Banger®, p. 26
17* Alexander, Mosby*a Men* p* 24
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IQfound in  h is  o f f i c i a l  in tercourse with the partisan  Battalion*  
Kbsby's Bangers had no samps* as (toners! lfesby eaids " if  
they had gem  in to  eamp they would soon hare a l l  bean captured,
Shay would so a tter  fo r  sa fe ty  and gather at nay o a l l  l ik e  the o h il-  
dren o f the mist*"19 Always, however, before diabanding, a plaoe 
was designated a t which to  meet and couriers were appointed whose 
duty i t  was to  n o tify  the men whenever an opportunity was seen for  
a s u c c e s s fu l attack*20 Ho wonder that to  the fed era l cavalry in  
p u rsu it, i t  was lik e  abasing a w ill-0  *-the-wisp* Meshy, aeoording 
to h is  own statem ent, "was never a spy," and h ia warfare "was always
91
am k  as the law® o f war allow*" nevertheless* disregarding
pp>
estab lish ed  r u le s*** he fought upon a p rin cip le  which hia enemies 
could n eith er dlsaovor nor guard against* He was in  th otr front*
In th e ir  rear* on th e ir  flanlc ~ at one plaoe today* and tomorrow 
in  th e ir  earape at a point far distant# *fh® same party that 
prowled among the fed era l samps in  fa ir  fax one night would be
18* Williamson* Mosby9® Baggers* p# 28
19* Ibid* p* SO# note 4
SO* Ale2candert 1|» sh y 's Men® p* 27
SI* Williamson* liesby*® Bangers* p# 2IL One o f  h ie  men said*
"We acted  w om i navii  : JsSum* & version o f  the * ©olden 
Buie9 M  unto the other fe llow  o s he would do unto you * 
and do i t  f ir s t# "  Alexander* Mosby*s Men, p# 18
22# one o f Mosby9s men eaids "We were not out i l lu s tr a t in g
Hardee9® ta c tics* "  Alexander* Mosby9e Men* p* 19
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ga llop in g  among Sheridan*© wagon tra in s  in  th© V alley before the  
r is in g  o f  th© second sun* she scout that erouehed, in  the speary 
o f the Or eat f a l l s  and assured h im self that va l l t s uuiet along the 
potemas ton ight*t tomorrow would dream of home and loved ones on 
a grassy hank while the Shenandoah lu lle d  him with her murmurings 
to her kindred stars#  By h ie  enemies, M© ©by was thought to be 
almost ©bitmltens* what he lacked In numbers he compensated for  
by the c e le r i ty  o f h is  movements and the boldness o f h ia at tasks# 
Be gen era lly  fought aga in st odds, o ften  great odds# He seldom 
waited to  yeeeiv© a charge, but nearly always sought to  make the  
attack#^* Although driven from the ©ountry one day, the next day 
he was reported as "dealing damnation around the land*1 in a half*  
do sen d ifferen t -.places* Mesby was too much fo r  the fed era l 
Army# #6
fhat Mo shy rendered m  invaluable serv ice to  the Confederate 
cause and that he was held in  high esteem by h is  enemies i s  shown 
by th© tr ib u te s  whioh were paid him by h is  ©osmaandlng generals
during th© war and by h is  enemies sine® that c o n f lic t  ended#
general Stuart sa id  o f  hims "Major J$osby!s command i s  the only
8S* Ibid# p* id
2 4 , W illiam son , U o a b £ j>  p a g e r s , p . 2$
85, Alexander# Mosbv*© Men# p* Z9
86# B« W# Jones in  h is  book Under the Stars, and Bara says$
nm  need more S tuarts, mW'e Mosoya, more jacklcms ~ 
men who know how to s tr ik e  them fed era ls  at odd times 
and p laces and in  unexpected ways#" p# 841
m
e f f ic ie n t  band o f rangers X know of* and he usually  operates w ith  
o n e-f owtf» of hi® nominal strength* ” and General le e  on the twenty- 
f i r s t  o f January* 1864* sfoen recommending him for promotion to  a 
U eutenanb-oolonel ad da; "X do th is  in  order to  show him that 
h is serv ices  hare been appreciated and to encourage him to  - s t i l l  
greater a c t iv i ty  and se a l* " la ter*  on A pril 1* 1864* a fter  enumer­
a tin g  the bands o f Partisan Hangers he said: "lieutenant-C olonel
Moaby has done ex ce llen t serv ice  and from the reports of c it iz e n s  
and others X am in o lin od  to  R e lie v e  th at he i s  a tr ick  in d isc ip lin e^ 7 
and a p rotection  to ttas country in  which he operate®*?88
Since the war* those who were then Mosby1® foe® have paid 
tr ib u te  to  him which i s  just as great as that paid him by M s own 
g e n e r a l s .  H r. B arr in  h i s  hook fh© M |e  o f 0 « a e r a l  IM M E fl*
Sheridan speaks o f  liasby he one of the moat remarkable o f Con­
federate cavalrymen and remark® that "the partisan leader of  
Northern V irgin ia  deserves a place In any reference to  the doings 
and deeds o f  the Confederate troopers*1 and that "he deserves i t
87# One o f M0sby*s men says of the Bangersj "The tru th  is*  
we were an u nd iscip lin ed  lot*  Baring the twelve months 
o f  my serv ice  % learned but four commands -  f a l l  in  
and count o f f  by fours* march* c lo se  up* and charge* 
fhere was another movement . • * not a ltogether unfam iliar  
known as the "skedaddle"* but X never heard the command 
given* Xhe Bangers seemed to know when that movement 
was necessary and never waited fo r  the word* When we 
found i t  necessary to  leave the scene o f action* each 
man worked out h is  own sa lvation  and "struck for home 
and fir e s id e"  by h is  own particu lar path* We d isso lved  
l ik e  the mist "before their wery eyes w lsibly" and l e f t  
them nothing to  follow*" Alexander* Moaby Vs, mm* pp#
19-20
88# Williamson* Siogfry*® Bangers* p# 17
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because he i s  a mm of character enough to win the reapeot of h is  
foe***®̂  general Or ant* who bam® to know Colonel Moeby Intimately 
after the war# offered him the position as consul to Hong-Kong*
He wrote o f him In h ie  Memoir®! "He la  able and thoroughly honest 
and truthfu l* fheare were probably but few men in  the south who 
could hare commanded su c c e ss fu lly  a separate detachment In the 
rear o f the opposing army and so near the borders o f h o s t i l i t y  
as long as he did without lo s in g  h is  en tire  command*
psspit®  the fa c t  that "Morgan*s Command#" "Moaby1 s Bangers*# 
and a few other partisan  corps r e a lly  rendered invaluable serv ice  
to th e confederacy# the Banger serv ice  as a whole was a menace 
and proved to  be rather d isastrou s tb the Cause* Although!th© 
act le g a lis in g  partisan  group® was not passed u n t il  April# 1862# 
before the middle o f th at summer the number in  that branch o f 
serv ice g rea tly  exceeded the r e t i r e m e n t ^  General le e  opposed 
partisan  serv ice  from the very first*®® president Davis lik ew ise
was again st th is  branch o f the serv ice  and refused  to  accept
into the Confederate army a company of volunteer© for the protection
20* Ibid# p« 24
30# Mosby did not accept the o ffe r  then# but he did accept 
I t  under Hayes in  1876#
31* grant# grant*® Memo Ira , v* 2# p* 142
32* 0* B** IV# V* 2# p# 48
33# of note 3 p* 161
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o f th© fr o n tie r  o f Texas*. because he ©aids ,rff»iby and cooperation  
by the braopa of a l l  the s ta te s  are indispensable to  su ccess, and 
I must view with regret th is  as w ell as a l l  other in d ication s of 
a purpose to d iv id e the power o f  the s ta te s  by d iv id in g  the means 
t o  be employed in  e f fo r t s  to  carry on separate operations#”®̂
She ob jections o f  General -Lee and president Davis were not 
without grounds* From the vary beginning Partisan  Hangers embar-* 
rassed the conscript o f f ic e r s 1and sadly in terfered  w ith  the en ro ll­
ment o f conscrip ts who were eager to  avoid enrollment by e n l i s t ­
ment*®® Governor GX&rk o f Worth Carolina complained that partisan  
serv ice  had a ttra ctio n s  which would carry everyone in to the cavalry  
or rangers i f  no deterrent were interposed* He observed that sub­
s t i tu te s  p a rticu la r ly  had a preference for  that service*®® Bines 
su b stitu tes  were l ik e ly  to  be o f a venturesome sp ir it#  i t  I s  not 
strange th at the saddle# t h e 1 g u e r illa  ex isten ce  with I t s 'a ir  of 
romance and outlawry* and the prospect o f'rece iv in g  M s propor­
tion ate  part o f a l l  th© property baleen from the ©neuy should appeal 
to him# HO would become a knight no b etter  and no worse than the 
knights o f old#
■to Check the Influx o f m n  into partisan service# transfer  
from the l in e  to partisan  corps had to b© prohibited, and any 
o ff ic e r  of auoh a corps who knowingly would e n lis t  one from the
34* Stephenson# The Dug .&£ JLhft &auffe&@raoy» p* 38 
35* 0# B .« IV# v. 8# pp* 5# 71 
35* Ib id , pp* 4# 31
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lin e  would have h ie  au th ority  revoked to  r a ise  partisan  troops*
In addition  he made h im self l ia b le  to  ouch punishment as a oourt 
m artial might in f l ic t * 0  ̂ Besides th is ,  recru itin g  for such serria©  
was to he punished*0®
fhe passage o f  th e above mentioned acts did not remedy the 
s itu a tio n  of eon scrip ts and su b stitu tes#  Consequently, on July 
31, 1862, another act was passed which made It unlawful for any 
person who was l ia b le  to  conscription  to be taken as a ranger*09 
ro prevent the ranger serv ice  from becoming a haven for  su b st!-  
tubes, another a c t was passed on September 8, 1868, making i l l e g a l  
the recep tion  o f su b stitu tes  into partisan  corps or any other 
company not fu l ly  organised and received  by the War Department*4,0 
Furthermore, the War Department adopted a ru le  requiring the re com- 
nendatlon from a general commanding a department before granting  
permission to  ra ise  partisan bands* notwithstanding th is ,  p a r ti­
sans continued to increase and the numbers were far in  excess of 
the need* A precaution was then taken of requiring these organ­
isa tio n s  to conform In a l l  respects to  that of other troops and the 
Secretary o f War recommended that those partisans who were not 
needed be brigaded and made, in  fa c t , troops in  the l in e  though 
nominally p a rtisa n s.4*
37* Ib id , v . 1 , p. 1181
38* Ib id , p* 1182
39* Ib id , v* 2, p# 20
40* Ib id , p* 70
41. Ib id , p, 40
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D espite a l l  the e f fo r ts  made by the far  Department and Con­
gress* p artisan  Hangers continued to be a menace, then they could 
no longer organise w ith perm ission from the war Department, they 
did 00 without authority# In fact*  the Department did not hare 
one-th ird  o f the companies l i s t e d  that claimed to hare organised  
under she Secretary* laay  were unarmed and unequipped and had 
only a paper organisation  to keep them from being enrolled  as 
conscripts*^
la  addition  to the interference, w ith  conscrip tion  the p a r ti­
san corps by i t s  allurement caused many men in the regular army 
to desert th e ir  places in  the lin e*  General Lee in  a le t t e r  to 
president Davis about the seriousness o f  these desertions claimed 
ahat the V irginians who were deserting were going o f f  in  many oases 
so Join the various partisan  corps in  th e State #***
The various complaints coming, in  to  the war Department about 
the rangers caused the Secretary to write the president#
The advantages an ticip ated  from the allowance o f partisan  
rangers with pecu liar p r iv ile g es  * » # have been very p a r t ia lly  
realized* while from' th e ir  independent organisation and the f a c i l ­
i t i e s  and tem ptations thereby afforded to  lic e n se  depredations, 
grave m ischiefa have resulted* They have, indeed, when, under 
in e f f ic ie n t  o f f ic e r s  and operating within our own lim its*  come to  
be regarded as more formidable and destructive to  our own people 
than to the enemy* The opportunities* too* afforded them o f  p ro fit  
by th e ir  captures a s  w ell a s  the lig h t bonds o f d isc ip lin e  under 
which they are held* serve to  d is sa t is fy  the trained so ld iers  of 
the Provisional Array* who* encountering greater p e r ils  and privations*  
are denied sim ilar indulgences# There are cer ta in ly  some honorable
42# Ibid* pp* 71# 72
43# Freeman* Leela Dispatches* August 17* 1853* p# IBS
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exceptions to the general estim ate thus held o f the partisan  
corps# and in  severa l in stances partisan  leaders have d istingu ished  
them selves and th e ir  corps by serv ices  as eminent as th e ir  achieve-' 
ments have been daring and b r i l l ia n t .  They co n stitu te  only notable  
except io n s, and experience o f the general in e ff ic ie n c y  and even 
m isch ief o f  the organ!^ations would recommend that they e ith er  be 
merged in the troops o f the l in e  or be disbanded and censorlh@d»
To preserve the few that are valuable coadjutors* d iscretion  may 
be in tru sted  to  the Pepartmenb*^
The opinion expressed by the Secretary o f War was a lso  voiced  
by two generals in  th© regular army* General Bosser in a le t t e r  
to General Lee on January 11, 1864, expressed the opinion that the 
e ffe c t  o f Partisan  Bangers on th© service was bad and should be 
corrected* The f i r s t  i l l  e f fe c t  as seen by him was that i t  kept 
men out of the service-whose bayonet or sabre should be counted 
on when the l i f e  or death o f the country was a t stake* The secondt
e v il  e f fe c t  was th at the Hanger© -made i t  Impossible for him to 
manage the d ifferen t companies in  h is brigade from Loudoun, Fauquier, 
and Fairvax Counties* and the region which was occupied by isosby* 
when h is  mm of the regular,army saw so much la titu d e  and so many 
p r iv ile g es  allowed th© irregular troops? when they saw •the rangers 
sleeping a t home* liv in g  a t ease* and turning cut in  the cold  only 
when i t  was announced by th eir  chief? and when they saw the rangers 
enjoying the booty captured by them on th e ir  plundering exp ed ition s, 
i t  was only natural that these men in  the ranks should be d is s a t is ­
f ie d  with th e ir  hard l i f e  in  th© regular line*  This d is sa t is fa c t io n
44* 0 , JU» IV* v* ft, p# 1003
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of th© troop© led  to  a th ird  e v i l  -  desertion* General aosaer 
suggested that th is  condition ©ould he remedied "by p lacing a l l  
men on the ©am© footin g  who are o f the same rank*" I f  i t  should 
he necessary for troops to  operate w ith in  the l in e s  o f-the enemy* 
then he would "require the commanding o f f ic e r  to keep them in  an 
organised condition# to rendezvous them w ithin our l in e s ,  and to 
move upon the enemy when opportunity i s  offered *”̂ ®
General Ransom would apply more stringent measures against 
the P artisans than General Rosser* writing in  December# 1864#
General Ransom ©aid:
Having w itnessed a good deal of the operations o f what are 
known as partisan  rangers# I have the honor to  p e tit io n  that a l l  
such organisations be abolished# They are u sually , as far a s my 
experience has gone* the most t r i f l in g  troops we have* Acting 
alone# they accomplish nothing# and when serving with other troop® 
they hang upon th© rear to  gather up property and instead  o f turn­
ing i t  In# s p ir it  i t  away fo r  speculation*^®
General Ressor*© le t t e r  was forwarded to  General Lee by 
General Stuart who# although commending Mo shy* added th is  statements 
*8u©h organisation©# 0,0 a rule# are detrimental to  the bast in terest©  
o f th© army at large*" General La© wrote on the ©ame paper; "as 
far as my knowledge and experience extend® there i s  much o f truth  
in th© statement o f General Rosser, I recommend that the law author­
iz in g  these partisan corps be abolished* The e v ils  r e su ltin g  fro© 
th eir  organization more than counterbalance the good they accom­
plish* "** In a le t t e r  w ritten  to General Cooper on April 1, 1864#
46* Ibid# v# 3# p* 1081s idem# Freeman# Lge, s Mfpatobew* 
note# pp# 132*. 133
46* "Partisan Banger©*" Confederate Veteran* v* EC# p* 345 
September, 19El
47# Freeman# Lee*© Dispatches* note*-pp* 13E, 133
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General lee* a fter  ©numerating a l l  the Partisan Hanger corps, said: 
"With th© ©ingle exception  mentioned ^Meshy  ̂ I hop© the order w ill  
he leaned at once disbanding the companies and b a tta lio n s £partisan  
rangersj serving In t h is  department• ŵ ® Mosby, s Bangers, the ex-* 
caption which General nee made, as a matter of fa c t acted under 
General Stuart tint 11 th© time o f h is  death and then under General 
Dee* He was independent only In the sense that both Stuart and Lee 
had such conficene© in him that they permitted him to  act on h is  
own d isc r e tio n * ^
As a re su lt  o f a l l  th© complaints against Partisan Bangers, 
and the recommendations o f  the Generals and th® Secretary of war* 
Congress'' passed a law ab o lish in g  partisan corps* The re su lt o f  
th is  measure m s to place ^osby*© Bangers, tt "Morgan*a Command* 
and. other partisan  oorps in  the regular se r v ic e .50 There were 
a few o f these bands that could not be reached by the law since  
they were not regularly  en rolled , and these continued to be a 
curse to th© Confederacy as long as the war lasted*®**-
48* o* K ., I ,  v* 33, p* 1268} Idem, Williamson, (not®)
The Secretary o f War*a endorsement on these papers 
reads: wMoshy’ s and Melfelll*-© command I prefer to  have
retained  as partisan rangers* Ibid
49# Williamson# Moshy1a Bangera, p* 23
60# freeman# Lee* a pismtoM©* note# p* 133
61# oooasionally  in  sect ions of a s ta te  where the ©onsorlpt
r law could not be enforced the War Department permitted  
the organisation  of independent ooismands even to th©
very la st*  0* R*, IT, V* 3, p* 1169* (March 25, 1366 —
A ssistant Adjutant-General to John B* Baylor.)
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PROBLEM OF ARMY ORDHA0OB
I$an&-ln~han& with the problem of ra is in g  an army same the  
peoblom o f  earning th® troop©* At th© beginning o f the war, th®
Confe deracy had no improved arm©, no powder mill®, no arsen als, 
no armories, no cap machines, and no improved cannon. Because 
th® South was almost purely agr icu ltu ra l, i t  could not hope to  work 
any revo lu tion  In the production o f  firearm©! and because o f the 
lack o f  recogn ition  abroad, together with the tigh ten in g  o f th© 
blockade along th© A tlan tic  ©©aboard* large (ju&ntitie© o f munitions 
could not have been imported even i f  th® market had been open to  
it*  Baring the early  period o f the war, old imported Austrian and 
Belgian r i f l e s  and th® tra d itio n a l muasele-loadiing musket o f th® 
American Revolution, a ltered  only by the percussion cap and r i f l in g ,  
were just about th© only types o f gens which th® South had to  depend 
upon,**
1* Poison gas, liq u id  fir® , balloons# machine guns, and sub­
marines of a rather prim itive type were known m en  during 
th© e a r lie s t  years o f the war# ^oaroass®©#tt "smoke b a l l s ,w 
and "suffocating b a lls"  -  ©hell® with several fuse holes  
from which horrib le fumes or vapors rushed forth  -  were 
lik ew ise  known# The a ttitu d e  o f American soldier© both 
Horth and South towards such methods of warfare i s  shown 
in  the rep ly  of General McClellan to an inventor o f an 
incendiary s h e ll  from which liq u id  streams o f f ir e  were 
guaranteed to  spread most fe a r fu lly  in a l l  directions*  
"gush means o f destruction  are hardly w ithin th® category  
o f those recognised in  c iv i l is e d  warfare* Hn&red inven­
t io n s  have been mad® in  Europe* but I do not think they 
have been employed in modern times* I could not recommend 
th e ir  employment u n t il  we exhaust the ordinary mean© o f  
warfare** 0* HI, I lf#  ¥# 1# p* dOd
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2ft© confederate m Id ler had bo r e ly  for improved arms on 
captures 'fa..■ the b a t t le f ie ld .  After b attles*  men were d eta iled  to  
c o lle c t  arms* These were taken to th© araenal and repaired and 
re issu ed  to th e  wagr*^* To obtain even these In ferior firearms 
there were two availab le  sources of supplies} f ir s t#  those in the 
to r ts  of the United S tates ly in g  within the herders o f the various 
seceded s ta te s j  and second# those belonging to the Individual s ta te  
governments*
T heoretically# the arms in the United s ta te s  arsenals ly in g  
w ith in  th is  ©©ceded te r r ito r y  belonged to the confederate government* 
le t*  in  seeming deference to the sta tes*  on JSiareh If*. 18.61* the 
Confederate Congress adopted reso lu tions "-recommending to  the 
resp ective  State© to cede the fo r ts , arsenals, navy yards* dock 
yards, and other public establishment© within th e ir  resp ective  
l im its  to  the .Confederate s t a t e s . p r e s i d e n t  Davie, thereupon* 
directed  the Secretary o f m r  to  w rite to the governors of the v a r i­
ous s ta te s  asking that a complete inventory b© taken at once o f  
th© quantity and character o f  the arms and munitions o f war ac­
quired from the United states*  and that the re su lts  be sent with­
out delay to the Department, o f War* He a lso  a eked for  an inventory
la* Brown* "Confederate Ordnance During the War," Confederate 
Veteran* v# IE* p# 20 i f ,  (Mr* Brown was lie u te n a n tT ' 
oSTonel o f ordnance o f the Confederate Army, and com­
manding o ff ic e r  o f  the arsenal at Richmond*}
lb* Davis# Rise and F a ll o f the CoMederatf Soy^maent, v, 1 ,
P# 306
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o f  a l l  other arms and inanition© whiah the state© might d esire  to
Zturn over and mice chargeable to the confederate aoVermont*
In theory many o f thee© state© did turn over th© arm® and munitions 
from the United State® arsenals* hut in  p ractise  several o f the 
governor© ao^uirod u large part o f th ese arras to  he used in  th© 
defense o f th e ir  own states*^  In fact# so many o f these arms were 
retained  that the claim mad© by President ha v is  Tlthab the arm© 
and munitions wit h i tx th© l im its -o f  th© severa l s ta te s  ware regarded 
as e n t ir e ly  belonging to t &»&*"& might seam to ha true* Most 
notable o f the governor® who reta ined  these arms was governor 
Brown o f Georgia# ©van though' th© Convention o f Georgia had 
ordered th© arsenal in  Augusta and th© arms in  i t  turned over to  
the Confederacy* the governor- sent h ie agent to Augusta and had 
a l l  the good arms sent to' Savannah before th© agent o f the govern­
ment could get there#6
She trouble which the Confederate Government had over g e ttin g  
the arm© from th© United S ta tes arsenals was nothing in  comparison 
with the d i f f i c u l t i e s  over gettin g  th© arm© belonging to  the sta tes#  
I f  possib le* the State B ig h tle ts  dealt th© Confederacy a m o r© ' 
serious blow over the question of not furn ish ing s ta te  arms than
2* 0* B« * IV# v* 1# pp* 119* 181
a* o* a** IV# v# 1# pp* m *  m
4* Davie. E l s e  a n d  F a l l  of the C o n f e d e r a t e  G o v e r n m e n t *  v# 1* 
p .  20& .~T n im T ^ e ^ o S T O deraTe fed '1 ^ 0.000
© m a l l  a n a s  a n d  8*000 c a n n o n  a n d  t h e  S t a t e ©  h a d  <550*000
©mall arm© -  Gwely* State Bight© in  the  Confederacy, p.
2,7 5 *
&« 3* H% a* F* * V# 28# p* 887
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I t  did over not furn ish ing s ta te  troops# Volunteer® wore p le n t ifu l}
during the f i r s t  y m r  hut, as previously pointed oa t, over 0)0,000  
could not “be accepted and were lo s t  forever to  the Confederacy 
because the government had nothing with which to arm them and the 
s ta te s  refused  to  fu rn ish  such arms* According to a statement 
made by T* R# B* Cobb on May 5, 1861, the Confederate S ta tes had 
in  th e ir  borders at le a s t  100,000 stand o f arms and ample ordnance 
for i t s  n e c e s s i t ie s  and there was £>ow&er enough to  furnish  the 
troops for  a year*s a c tiv e  campaign, and £,500,000 percussion  
caps,6 £he s ta te s , however, would neither give up these arms 
{or i f  i t  did so , with reluctance) nor furn ish  troops armed with  
sta te  owned munitions# In March, 1861, Governor Moore o f  Alabama 
wrote Secretary Walker that he was "inclined to the opinion" 
that the arm® of the s ta te  "should be retained  by the* sta te  to  
enable her to meet any emergency and protect and defend her c i t i ­
zens,"7 fhen In July, a fte r  the plea had gone forth  from Richmond 
for  5,000 armed men, the governor found it  out o f  the question to  
arm the 3,000 men c a lle d  out for  general serv ice because It would 
leave th© s ta te  almost d efen seless#8 Yet, at the. same time Gov­
ernor Moor© was able, to  arm B i x  regiments and 2,500 other troops
9for the defense of h is  coast which was in no iBaEtedinte danger*
6. II) Id
7, 0, a , ,  IV, V. I ,  p, 121
3 , Ibid.
9 . Ib ia , pp* 702, 704, 705
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At the same time that Alabama was p rotestin g , Governor Moor© 
of Louisiana took ex a ctly  tb* ,ŝ ime stand* On May £0* X861* ho
informed the Secretary o f 'flar that ho doubted that ho oould furn ish
any sw o  armed troops* for he was "emphatically unw illing to  leave  
th© sta te  without su ff ic ie n t  arms for home protection**® and in  
July he refused  to  arm the troops ca lled  for because i t  would take 
a l l  the guns in  the arsenal and he did not think they should be
without arms when an invasion might occur in the fa ll# * *
Other et&fee© took the same attitude# M ississippi* Eexas* 
and Arkansas refused  to  comply with the request for armed troops**^ 
Tennessee contributed no arms* She even r e c e iv e d ‘arms from the 
Confederate Government to  ©pulp her own sta te  troops who refused  
to be mustered in to  Confederate service**® Governor pickena o f  
South Carolina wrote Secretary walker that h is s ta te  could not 
arm any more Confederate troops because 15*000 sta te  troops had to  
be armed#** He even rogues ted that some of the arms which had 
been taken from the sta te  be returned#*® The governor of north  
Carolina lik ew ise  f e l t  concern over I t s  arms being taken in to
10. Ib id , p. 33?
U . Ib id , p. 442
12. Ib id , I ,  v, 3, pp, 484, 588,
13. Ib id , IT, V. 1, P P . 358, 479
14. Ib id , pp. 624, 634, 635, 479
IS . Ib id , I ,  V. 6, p. 372
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e th er  sta tes#  In faet# Governor V&noe became so uneasy over the 
s itu a tio n  th at he issu ed  a proclamation again st the purchase o f  
arms or th e  impressment o f  any hind o f  m ilitary  equipment by Con* 
federate * fS *t«*U  l ik e  the governor o f  south Carolina he# too* 
in  January* 1848* ashed the return o f a large  quantity o f arms 
which had been taken in to  V irgin ia  »in view o f the immediate and 
pressing  n e c e ss ity  o f arms in  cur own defense* ^  V irgin ia  added 
her voice to  that of the other s ta te s  and asked to reserve the arms
l e f t  In the armory in  Biohmond to he given her unarmed m il i t ia  in
ease o f an emergency*!0 She did* however* f in a l ly  transfer her 
arms to  the Confederacy#^ ,
While a l l  th is  d illy -d a lly in g  was going on among the s ta te s  
over arms* the need for arms and munitions w ith in  the Confed­
eracy had become desperate* and some o f th e confederate o fficers*  
in  th e ir  e f fo r ts  to  supply t h is  need* had se ise d  arms for use in  
the Confederate Army which the s ta te s  claimed* S?hio seizure caused 
such a storm o f protest from the s ta te s  that the Secretary o f War 
had to  issu e  an order proh ib itin g  the seU ure o f  any property 
whatever belonging to  the s ta te s  o f  the Confederacy* e sp e c ia lly  
arms and ordnance stores* He further ordered the o f f ic e r s  who
16* Appleton's* 1868* p* 660
17* 0* B*« IV# V* 1* pp* 827* 888
18* Ibid* p* i l l
19* Ibid* pp* 858* 468-473* 504-512
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had made th ese se izu res hy mistake to  restore the impressed gooda 
at once to  the s ta te  f  rom which they were fcaken#l9a
Ae was usual In a l l  p ro tests  against the Confederate Govern­
ment# Georgia led  the ranks In her opposition# Oprernor Brown 
was determined not only to  keep the arms In h is  state*  hut to 
get a l l  he would out o f  the Oonfederate Government * Be berated  
a l l  vo lu nteers who attempted to  tarry  s ta te  arms out o f Georgia# 
and he Issued a proclamation that he would punish to the lim it  
o f the law any o f f  le e r  who permitted h is  men to • carry out o f  the 
s ta te  any arms belonging to  Georgia*20 severa l companies* organised  
and ready to marsh to  the ffont# were thoroughly'indignant over 
Governor Brown’s a ttitu d es  however* he s te a d ily  refused  to  l e t  
any of th e cannon leave the state*' president D&vls a lso  f e l t  
outraged a t the governor*a a c tio n  and sa id  that Brown was the only  
man in  the seven s ta te s  who p e r s is te n tly  thwarted him in  every  
endeavor to carry out the p o licy  o f the Government#23"
A fter re fu sin g  to  l e t  any o f Georgia's arms leave the sta te#  
Governor Brown put in  a claim fo r  the powder stored in  the arsenal 
at Augusta#22 when the Confederate Government did not act as  
quickly as he thought i t  ought in  furnishing th is  powder# he ordered 
the s ta te  arsenal a t Savannah closed to  a l l  Confederate o f f i c ia l s
19a* Ibid# v* s , p# 26
20* Ibid# pp# 219# 332# 360* 356# 366* 367, 401# 402# 473#
491; Xhld# I , v , 32# pt* 2# p» 97
21# 3# H* 5# B« # v# 26# pp# 266* 266
22# 0# £«* IV# v# 1* p# 366
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and reminded 3aoretary Wi||^e?r1shat th e arsenal and i t s  oentente 
were the property o f  Georgia bo do with a s  She pleased*
In January* XSt&« when th e terms o f  the twelve months mm 
were about to ex p ire , the Confederate Congress passed a reso lu ­
tio n  s ta t in g  that "the m ilita ry  ex igen cies o f the confederate 
S ta tes reader i t  a b so lu te ly  necessary that the a n s  o f these  
volunteers now in  serv ice  should he kept w ith in  the control o f the 
president o f the Confederate s ta te s , so th at whenever the present 
volunteers sh a ll he discharged from ser v ic e , the arms may he placed  
in the hands o f ethers*eM  fhe try in g  need,for arms in  the Con­
federacy lik ew ise  caused another decree to  go forth  providing that 
a l l  persons o f  every degreet except those in  th© serv ice  o f the 
s ta te  or the Oonfederate S ta tes , having1 arms in  th e ir  possession  
should d e liv er  the same to  the Ordnance Department on or before 
the f i f t h  o f March, 1868, otherwise: they would be se ised  and taken 
possession  o f  by the provost M a r s h a l l B e c a u s e  o f  the law 
passed by Congress requiring a l l  arms o f the twelve months men to 
be kept under the con trol o f  President Davis, Governor Brown wrote 
to the Secretary o f  War asking the return o f a l l  the r i f l e s  in  
the hands of the Georgia volunteers, s s  he was not w ill in g  for  
the superior guns belonging to  Georgia to become the property o f  
the Confederate Government for general ms*&6
23* Ib id , pp* 401* 416
24* I b i d *  p* 867* 1089
2 5 , Blohardaon, Moaaageg and gaggra o f  the, 0 ^ ^ S S S S S »  ▼. 1 ,  
J>» 22a
26 . 0 .  S . ,  IV, v . 1 , pp , 1046, 104V
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Had Governor Brow confined h is authority so le ly  over the 
arms heXouging to Georgia* i t  would have been had enough* but this 
governor - in hie seal to  defend Georgia or to thwart the plans of 
president Oavis «* did not step there* He went hither and thither 
over the sta te  ©ailing fran tiea lly  upon the people to help defend 
their r igh ts  against the Oonfederate goverroaeiit* He aooused the 
government o f gross neglect in  not returning the Georgia boys who 
were in  Virginia and in not restoring the arms to the state# He 
succeeded in getting a resolution passed by the Senate and House 
of HepresentatIves of Georgia stating that "whereas the State of 
Georgia has heretofore loaned to the Confederate Government about 
160*000 pounds of powder and whereas the State now needs a portion 
of the same for internal polios * « • that the Confederate Govern­
ment return to  the Government o f Georgia £5*000 pounds of the 
amount of powder so loaned as soon as the same can be done for use 
in the s t a t e * H o t  getting the proper response to  his'demands# 
Brown f in a lly  wired Secretary Benjamin to  supply him arms suf­
fic ien t to equip four regiments for loca l defense and suggested
that he be allowed to  get what arms he needed for state defenseV
from  a  C o n fed er a te  oa rg o  w h ioh  had j u s t  la n d e d  l a  S a v a n n a h ,88  
Whoa S e c r e ta r y  B enjam in w ir e d  him  t h a t  th e  sn p p ly  w as n eed ed  f o r  
th e  p o o r ly  arm ed tr o o p s  l a  V ir g in ia  "where r e a l  f i g h t i n g  w as h e ln g  
d o n e ,"89 G overnor Brown p r e v a i le d  upon C o n fed er a te  G en era l Lawton
27* i b i d ,  V« 2 , p ,  208
28* I b i d ,  v* 1 ,  p* 614
29* I b i d ,  p* 616
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to  a e lse  th® cargo p laoath©  ri#X®8 im the bauds o f  the lo c a l  
defense t*aopft«^ $1m B m m t& rj o f  War at once ordered General 
Lawton to  m m m %  a l l  ta t  1*000 r lf le a *  and YeXee& .t&e opinion  
that "If %he goYernwnt cannot have its , property landed a t  any 
point o f  the Confederacy without i t s  being ©eiss-ed and appropri** 
ated fo r  lo c a l need®*, i t  would be b etter  to abandon at once a l l  
e f fo r t s ” o f an organised system and give th© control o f  the m ill-  
tary to th© lo c a l m il i t ia  and popular m eetings#^  Bespit® th is  
stin g in g  rebuke, ©overnor Brown tr ie d  to s e is e  the very next cargo
as
of arms landed in  Georgia.
2he y esa lts  of such a policy as was followed by the confed­
erate sta tes could not be other than disastrous to the successful 
prosecution of the war* ab early as June, 1861, some of the troops 
were in  a bad oondition to fig h t beoauae they lacked arms and 
ammunition,30 while other troops who were armed found their weapons 
very ineffective* one sold ier describing the guns said of them 
that they were "smooth-bore six-pounders of ancient manufacture, 
appearing as i f  they might have done service in revolutionary times," 
and that "in actual service they could not be very e ffec tiv e , except 
at short range,"0* By the end of the year, the Confederate
30, Ibid, pp, 617, 618
31. 0 , B ., IV, v .  1, pp, 684, 625
3 2 . Ibid, I ,  V . 6 ,  pp, 318, 319
3 3 ,  w a y la n d , V a l l l *  B so o r fts . p. 249
8 4 ,  J o n e s , J& dw  th e  3 t a £ s  &n£ »« 16
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S o r e r  rnaent o o u ld  a o o e p t  no ana m o d  troops for a period leas than
asduring the war* In January, 106B, order© were eent out by the 
war Department to  "hear in  mind we w ill accept m mm for a period 
le s s  'than three years or for the war. unless they arm themselves 
at th eir  own expense# In that event yon may accept them for not 
le s s  than twelve months*"^ Could th® oondition occasioned hy 
the shortage of arms have been remedied early in  1862 , the resu lts  
of the war might have been very different#@7 Aft i t  was, th® troops 
in the''West under General A# 3# Johnston were Idle when a few 
thousand armed troops would have enabled him to bake th® offensive, 
tfould th is  have been donet the resu lts at Shiloh might have been 
very different* f  he troops in the * la s t  under Generals Joseph B* 
Johnston and p. 0# f* Beauregard were also unable to move for 
lack of armed men, f  has the advantage which the South had at the 
beginning of the war because -of i t s  better trained sold iers .and 
i t s  superior generals was lost* an | the early popular enthusiasm 
for war decidedly waned never rliuraed * a second groat price 
to pay for State ligh ts*  Be that as it  may, the Confederate State® 
never seemed to  so# th is  error* for in 1664 General &e« wrote that
he had 1*700 unarmed men in  b is artsy? that in two weeks there would
be 6*0005 and that in a month th® number would be increased to 
10*000* He suggested that the troops for local defense and even
r ’
36. 0* f i ., IV, T, I t  P* 7*0
86 , Ibid, I ,  r . ft, p. 795
87. Of. Chapter I I I ,  r e f ,  17
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th© m i l i t ia  he diaarmed t© supply h is  hbh*^8 hut h is  suggestion  
most l ik e ly  went unheeded as had a l l  the others*
Fortunately fo r  th e Confederate Government* i t  did not have 
to depend e n t ir e ly  upon the s ta te s  to  supply army ordnance* For 
p r a c t ic a lly  h a lf  a century* V irgin ia had possessed the regional 
monopoly in  s e a l comparable with that of lew  Castle* ingland*
Because o f th is  monopoly, Virginia became ono of the centers o f the 
iron manufacturing industry in the United States#®* a s  early as 
1887 the Tredegar ro llin g  m ills  was established in Bichmond and 
was produoing iron at the rate o f seven and a half tons per day#
She establishment o f th is  company was followed quickly by the 
Shoekoe Manufacturing Company and the Virginia' foundry company*4®
In 1836, 3, X# Barr•s shop was constructing a locomotive for the 
Biehtaond and Fredericksburg Bailway,41 By 1860 there were in  
Slohmond four ro llin g  m ills , fourteen foundries and machine shops, 
one n a il faotory, s ix  shops for the manufacture of iron rails*  
two circular saw works, and f i f t y  iron and metal works# Besides 
th is, the Virginia State Armory, which had been reenforced by 
, machinery removed from h yp er's Perry, possessed the so ls  equipment
38# donee, Plarr, v» 8, ?* 9
39# Bruoe, "soonomio Paotors in the Manufacture of Confederate 
Ordnance, " Ordhanoe, v. 8, p, 166
40# She Virginia foundry Company and the Tredegar Company 
united in 1888 as the Tredegar Iron Company. In 1868 
Joseph B. Anderson became the owner of the company.
Ibid* pp. 166, 167
41# Ibid# p« 168
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In the aoBfederaoy for making muskets# Petersburg, port ©mouth, 
and Alexandria were lik ew ise  mannfaeturtitg railway ea rs, steam
4®
engines* and ether machinery* Lynchburg tod Iran works* and the 
Wheeling d is t r ic t  had sew n  r o llin g  m ills*43 The census o f 1800 
showed that 8*766 males a ltogeth er  were employed in  th© iron  
fum asss# forges* foundries* r o l l in g  m ills* and other Iron works 
in  Virginia* In I860* over 1*880 mechanic© were employed in  the 
iron concerns in  Blotosmd alone which represented an investment 
o f $4,000.OQQ,44
p rior to  I860* the p rin cipa l markets fa r  the iron products 
manufactured In ile taon d  had beer th© sta tes ,n o rth  o f  the Mason- 
Dixon Line and the fed era l government* The Tredegar iron company 
had h a llt  the Polk*, an IronoXad re venue ouStor | imnuf&aturea • the 
h o lle r s  and mashlnery o f  the ..union fr ig a te s , Hcanqk© and Oolorado; 
and furnished the Suited S tates war and navy Departments w ith  
l f SCO cannon*43
After 18801 because of p o l it ic a l  changes, the l ie ta m d  
iron market lay  almost wholly in  the South# By 1885 a t le a s t  
forty-one (locom otives b u ilt  by the Tredegar company were running 
over southern tracks** and three other machine shops in Hiohmond 
were a lso  furnishing locomotives* In the meantime* between 1856 
and 1858* Georgia com plied  %m powerful r o llin g  m ills , and other
48* Ibid* p# 168
48* Ibid* p* 167
44* Ibid* p* 168
45* Ibid* Pt 167
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Southern sta tes hah completed eight sueh m ill,.*® The oenter of 
the iron industry, however, was s t i l l  confined to  Hiohmmd,*7 
At the outbreak o f the war. South Carolina had sixty-four 
guns whioh the Tredegar Oompany had east in 1861, $2,800 worth of 
shot and s h e ll, #8,000 worth o f powder, and #7,0$©wdrth of 
ordnance, Anderson, who owned the Tredegar Company, had also
informed South Carolina by telegram that they ted 250 ei^ht-inoh’; * *'
Shells# ‘and that in  om  day bheyooul& make 100 ien-inoh  sh e lls*  
100 iMrSyHw© pounder shot, and 85 e igh t-in ch  shot* This numbey# 
he sa id , ©©Hid b© doubled In ten  days# Be a lia  wired that 1,000  
lcegs o f oannon powder were ava ilab le  in  Richmond for immediate 
shipment*^® Beside th is  the Tredegar Company had also  furnished  
ordnance to  forth  Carolina, M ississippi# V irgin ia , Alabama, and 
Georgia -  whioh S ta ts , on the eve o f 1861, contracted for 6 
©ight©#m*p©und®r camions modeled a fte r  guns used In the Union 
Army#4,9
Since In 1860 the only important oenter for the manufacture 
o f munitions la y  In V irginia -  Hiohmond © speeially  -  the hopes o f  
the en tire  Confederacy depended upon that s ta te , as early  as 
February, 1861, W* Anderson offered  to  turn over the Tredegar
46, Ibid
47# Ibid  ( th is  was natural beoause exsspt for Chattanoga, 
Richmond coal was about the only ooal In the en tire  
Confederacy, A fter the f a l l  o f  Chattanooga, mining was 
estab lish ed  in  Bgypt* 9# 0#, and in  Alabama,) ib id ,
p# 868
40, Ib id , p* 160 
49, Ibid# pp# 168# 169
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OOracpaiSy to  the confederacy im m m  V irginia should seaed©* rhe 
Confederate Government* however, refu sed  th is  o ffer  a® w ell as 
every other o ffe r  made by him, and the fred©gar Company remained 
the property o f Hr* Anderson u n t il  the c lo se  o f the war, and was 
the p rin cip a l eouroe o f su p p lies for the Confederate war department 
from 1861 to 1868*
On March 8* 1861* the trades*? Company signed the f i r s t  
contract w ith  the Confederate Government for  SO ten-inch  Columbiads 
and SO iron carriages* in that same month Mr* dames jg« Gilmore 
o f Marion* Omyfch© County, n o t if ie d  the Secretary o f far that there 
was a ©omp&ny there which could furnish  three or four tone a week 
and could increase t h is  amount i f  the force were enlarged* and that 
th is  company desired  a contract for shot and s h e l l* ^  About th is  
time the Wavy Vard in Horfolk, taken In the name of the Commonwealth 
of Virginia* added an immense supply o f munitions of war, end a 
foundry and b o ile r  shop which was o f vast importance, and which 
shipped 838 heavy guns to a l l  parts of the Confederacy*
BeaXising the extreme value o f th© fredegar Company to the  
Confederacy, and wishing to a id  the cause in  every way possib le*
30* Ibid* p* 139« The frodegar Company was th® c h ie f  mam*
faeturer o f siege and f ie ld  guns, a l l  oast iron and smooth 
bore* It a lso  mad© th© howitzers and tw elve-inch brans© 
Kapoleons* Brown, "Confederate Ordnance Paring the war," 
confederate Veteran* v* IS, p* SO f t * January* 1904
81* 0# B«» IV, V# 1* p* 191
m* Bruce, "Kconamlc Factors in  the Manufacture o f Confederate 
Array ordnance", Army Ordnance* v* 8, p* 168
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Mr, Anderson s«t about to  inoreaBe the affloionoy of that aoispany,
i
to establish/©ubsAM&iT i^on works, and to  encourage th© reopening 
o f foundries which had boon id le  for  sometime, As a re su lt  o f  
h is  e ffo r ts*  s ix  puddling furnaces which employed nine hundred 
m n  were rekindled in  the spring o f 1861* In th© T alley  o f  V irginia  
lead furm oea which had been astir©  sine© th© American Be volu tion  
beoaw more a c t iv e , and others which had been id le  were put in  
readiness to be rekindled*®® $y i860 iron works were estab lish ed  
in  th e Shenandoah T alley , An Botetourt and Alleghany cou n ties, and
54
at Buchanan, the terminus o f James BAver and js&n&wha Canal# 
so t i r e le s s  were the e f fo r ts  o f  W s  m n  that by 1863 he had suc­
ceeded in  e sta b lish in g  a l in e  of ordnance plants from Biohmond to  
Alabama#^®
The growing demands for  munitions which had been s te a d ily  
increasing since 1850 had resu lted  in  a great lack o f raw m ateria ls. 
In V irg in ia ,p ig  iron had degreased 50 per cen t, while the manufac­
ture Of Iron products had increased 194 per cent# To meet th© 
d efic ien cy , in  1861 contracts fo r  large amounts o f p ig iron were 
made in  Georgia, Alabama, and Tennessee, and fo r  large amounts o f
63# Ib id , pt 169
54# Ib id , p# 170* V* 6* p, 260
§6# Ib id , v# 5, p, 170
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copper from the mines o f Tennessee#6^  The next year the demands 
had increased so amah that 15*000 bens o f  p ig  iron and 75*000 
tons of ooal were necessary to  meet the needs, to  avoid specu lation , 
the government f ix e d  the p r ise  o f  pig iron at $50 a ton* and the 
founders brofcs th e ir  eon tr a c ts , as a re su lt o f th is*  the Secretary  
o f War advised Anderson to  begin the manufacture o f  p ig iron* and 
the Confederate Government immediately advanced $500*000 for th is  
purpose* and in  the autumn o f  1368 Increased th is  amount to  $500#000, 
Besides th is* in  order that the Tredegar Company might meet 
th© demands o f  th© war Department, the government turned over to 
Anderson the p ig  iron for which i t  had contracted in  other places* *
55a# -When the Confederate Army lo s t  control of Tennessee*
th# Confederacy lo s t  i t s  so le  supply o f copper* Since 
copper was ab so lu te ly  necessary in  the manuf act nr© of 
percussion caps* something had to  be done* It had been 
rumored that there were many s t i l l s  in forth  Carolina; 
therefore* secretly*  but with th© consent o f  the Chief 
o f Ordnance* an o ff ic e r  was dispatched with the necessary  
au th ority  to  purchase or impress a l l  copper s t i l l  found 
ava ilab le  in  that state* and to  ship the same out into  
s tr ip s  to the arsenal a t Hichmond* This o f f ic e r  was 
so su ccessfu l in  h is  mission* that he was able to send 
enough copper to Blchmond to supply the demand* in  
fact* a l l  th© caps issued from th© arsenal a t Blchmond 
and used by the armies o f the Confederate S tates during 
th© la s t  twelve months o f  the war were manufactured 
from the copper s t i l l s  o f  north  Carolina* Brown* 
"Confederate Ordnance During the War"* Confederate 
Veteran* v* 18* p* 80 f f # # January* 190$“
56* Ibid* V. 6* pp* 859* 860
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Because o f  the ever-growing, urgent c a l ls  fo r  ©unitIons 
during th e year, 1861* the demands far labor s tea d ily  increased*
2o supply bh© needed laborers the munitions plants did a l l  they  
couldt but they received  a tremendous blow in  the spring o f 1868 
by the passage o f  the Censorix>b Act# Many o f those who were then 
employed in  the r o ll in g  m ills  and foundries had to  en ro ll and were 
sent to the regular army* Everywhere there was danger that the 
output o f ordnance would he diminished. In fa c t ,  in  many instances  
the decrease in  the number o f workmen was so-very d isastrous  
that the furnances were forced to  remain e n tir e ly  idle*®7 ĥ© 
shortage o f labor caused by the passage o f the Conscript Act 
was further increased when State Executives ordered non-m ilitant 
mechanics out o f  the country and when the Confederate Government  ̂
sought to en ro ll a l l  a lie n s  in  the Conscript B u r e a u # S i n c e  the  
m ajority o f the a lie n s  had remained In the Confederate s ta te s  for  
the purpose o f smuggling* or trading with the United States Govern­
ment* and were working in  the foundries to a id  in  the amassing o f  
ind ividual fortunes#®^ ju st as soon a© the law was passed providing
57* An act passed A pril 81, 1868, provided for  the exemption 
o f those employed in  mines, furnaces, and foundries, but 
o ften , before a conscript could g et h is  papers through 
the red tape of the war o f f ic e ,  he had been sent to the 
army* 0* E*# *V, v* 1, p* 108
58* Bruce, Army Ordnance, v . 5, p. 162* o* fi#, IV, v,, 2, p* 162; 
dournal o f  t B  'donSress o f  the Confederate S ta tes , v . 5 , 
pTlSSS? W tim ,T lE l i la r y :P o licy  o f  Ilie^yjlT el S ta fea , p, '477
59* 0# H ., XV, v* 2, pp* 9, 10
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for  th e ir  cons ox* Ipb ion* there was a w holesale exodus o f th is  
group f^om the 'Confederacy*
As soon as the war Bepartmant rea lized  that req u is itio n s  
upon manufacturers o f army euppliea could not he f i l l e d  because 
of the labor shortage* the Quartermaster-General urged that the 
required number o f men be discharged or d eta iled  to  meet the 
demands!^® and the Secretary o f War at once made use o f h is  d is ­
cretionary powers and enrolled  and d eta iled  men fox" work  in  
Government plants* Hr# Anderson* however* was operating a p r iv a te ly  
owned oomimny, and had to use other means to  keep h is  plant running 
at maximum productions* Be* therefore* sent agents throughout 
Eastern V irgin ia  and llorth Carolina to h ire  men to work In the 
furnaces, but found none* Since Mr* Anderson was not a man to  
be downed, and since for twenty years he had demonstrated that 
negroes could be used, he appealed to  the Governor o f V irginia  
in  the summer o f I860 and contracted with him for negro convict 
labor* This plan proved so very practicable that Anderson made 
additional contracts in  January and March, 1863#®^ Bven th is  
force was not su ff ic ie n t  to  meet the demands; therefore Mr*
Anderson c a lle d  on the Confederate Government for help fo r  h is  
foundries and other foundries whose furnaces* stripped o f  men* 
were id le*  The Government not only caused such men to  be d eta iled  
from the army as might be needed to carry on the operations o f
60* Ibid* V* 1* p# 1187
61* Bruce, Army ordnance* v# 6, p. 859* 860
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the Tredegar Company* but a lso  adjusted p r ises  to enable Anderson 
and h is  partners to  continue th e ir  business.® 2 Many slay© owners 
a lso  in  order to aid the cause h ired  out what slaves oould be 
spared from the p lantations to  work, in  the Tredegar m ills* and 
by 1363 there were several hundred employed*6®
The g igan tic  e f fo r ts  of Mr. Anderson surely seem to  have 
been rewarded* as early  as April* 186&, a so ld ier  in  a le t t e r  to 
a fr ien d  said*
X saw yesterday at the Southern depot in  Biohmond some of 
tihe la rg est cannon ever cut in  the Confederate states#  I was 
to ld  they were ?00 pounders* and I t e l l  you they were rousers#
I could have crawled into them easily* They were cast at the 
Bichmond Iron Works and are to  go to Charleston whore the gallant 
Beauregard i s  s t i l l  holding o f f  the Federal f le e t  and army 
in fe s t in g  that port* The Confederacy i s  not so badly off* a fte r  
a ll*  in  the way o f supplying her fo r t i f ie d  posts w ith large  
guns and ammunition* I t  i s  a sight to a coimtrym&n to go through 
those shops and see the great p ile s  o f shot and s h e l l  and other 
paraphernalia of war#®*
The opinion expressed by the so ld ier  was confirmed in a 
le t t e r  from the Secretary o f War to  president Davis on HOvember 
26, 1863* I t  i s  gra tify in g  he said  to  be able to  report that 
during the past year the Ordnance and Mining Bureau has "stead ily  
increased the production and supply o f arms and munitions*" b® 
further pointed out that "notwithstanding the serious injury  
sustained  from f ir e  by one o f the leading establishm ents in  the
62# Ibid* p# 260 
63* Ibid* p* zm
64* Jones, tinder the Stars £2& JSSS* P* 96
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Confederacy for  the manufacture o f  ordinance# 6 5  yet by prompt 
repair® and the establishm ent o f  s im ilar  work® in  other portion® 
o f  the Confederacy, the manufacture has further increased." He 
expressed the b e l ie f  th at the supply wan adequate for the regular 
demand® of th e  ser v ic e , and informed Mr* Pa v is  th at arm® of 
appro Ted kind® were being made at more places and in larger 
numbers than at any pervious time and that th is  supply was being 
augmented by importation® from abroad* Pregres® too# he said# 
had been marked "in the manufacture o f powder# b a lls#  and sh ells*  " 
There seemed, however, to be one drawback -  they were not "wholly 
independent o f n iter*" Although# as he pointed out# during the 
past year the inorease in production had been nearly doubled; 
yet the "temporary occupancy o f the enemy in the n itrous section"  
had diminished the supply* Despite th is  drawback the Secretary  
o f war seemed w ell pleased because "mining operation®' in  iron# 
lead# and ooal desp ite a l l  embarrassment resu ltin g  from paucity  
o f laborers and flu ctu a tin g  pries® showed a b etter  prospect
A A
of future su ffic ien cy  than had been enjoyed at any previous time*
The note o f optimism sounded by the Secretary o f War over 
Army Ordnance was soon to  receive some several setbacks# and but
65* This refer© to the f ir e  o f May# 1863, which consumed 
nearly the whole of th e  Tredegar foundry and i t s  
a u x i l i a r y  shops* Anderson rebuilt# completing in two 
months the gun and wheel fa c to r ie s . Bruce# Army 
Ordnance# v. 6 , p. 262
6 6 . 0* R*f XV, v* 2, p* 1007; Idem# p. 1043 (Message o f
president Davis to congress on December 7# 1863*)
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for the almost HerouX&en e f fo r ts  o f  Mr* An&arson, the supply 
of munitions would have bean reduced to a point that would have 
been disastrous# 2 he Government bad expected the Tredegar Company 
to use £0*000 tons o f pig iron during 1863* fh is  amount, how- 
ever* m e not obtained," .so- ■lg^a»uary?#).i864#. $he company bought 
"the Mount -Sorry"Jpurnaoe hoping to supply the deficiency* Almost 
immediately fo llow ing th is  purchase, Hunter, on h is  raid  in  the 
Valley o f V irgin ia  destroyed four of the lead ing fredegar f u r n a c e s  
and severa l other independent works which had remained unmolested 
up'$ o‘ that- time* fhe l i t e r  and Mining .Bureau at once furnished  
$160.^000 to rebuild  these furnaces and #160,000 to  build  a r a i l  
arid p la ts  m ill at the o?redegar works in  Bichmond, ^ 7 but to  Anderson 
w£s l e f t  ‘the task  o f having th is  work done* gor .was th is  the 
ojaly task  fac in g  him* 2 he men employed had to  be fed* clothed ,
and shod* 2o provide these e s se n tia ls , the Tredegar Company
7
employed nine large boats and other smaller craft and sent agents
/ ’ • 
t
everywhere to  arrange for the purchase of supplies* : in  1S6S and 
1$039 the .Company through i t s  agents had bought food and c lo th es
l4  Kentucky* Tennessee, north Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia*
?/^nd Alabama* 1864, however# the ch ief currency was confederate 
/money which1 the people were refusing to  accept# Consequently, 
MdersOn had to  resort to  barter and used n a ils ,  sp ik es, and 
ie1 iron for  th is  purpose# By the end o f 1864 he had storehouses
# v !-/  pi .
■ < ; 67* Bruce, "loonomio Factors i n  the Manufacture o f confederate
!f,]A ' mts? ordnance", Army ordnance* v * - 4* p* £63
mz
in  Georgia and south Carolina crowded with pro vie ions which he 
had paid for in  iron- Since shoes could not he bought within 
the Confederacy! he established a shoe factory and had shoes 
manufactured for h is men*^
In July 1864* the fredegar Company was faced wit hr another 
problem when a change in  government p o licy  withdrew the regular  
payments which had been made to  th at company. As a r e su lt  of 
the withdrawal o f government funds* isr* Anderson had to  resort  
e n tir e ly  to barter* He even esta b lish ed  trade with the Bermudas 
sending out cotton  to  bring bach arms for the government* and
c l o t h  f o r  t h e  Tredegar c o m p a n y #  B y  December 1 8 6 4  h e  rea lized\
that he could not carry on beyoad January the f i r s t  without 
government a id ; therefore he once more offered the Tredegar 
Company to  the Oonfedsr&ey# Once more the government refused  
the o ffe r , but i t  did resume the p o licy  of providing regular 
payments for that company# When the war ended* two of the three 
restored  Tredegar furnaces could make 2 * 0 0 0  tons each year instead  
of th e ir  former maximum o f 1 * 1 0 0  tons yearly I and between Hew 
Tear’ s Bay 1865 and April the f ir s t*  Anderson oast 35 heavy guns* 
completed 9 chaoses* and 24 heavy gun carriages* besides large amounts 
o f shot* ©hell* and shrapnel* Barely s ix  weeks before the end* the 
Tredegar company experimented and suao^ded in  castin g  on a
hollow core a 1 2  inch iron gun o f  greater strength  and hardness
than th e ir  iron napoleon# 6 9  mm when aoneral ©rant crossed the
8 6 * Ibid* pp* 260* 261
69# Xbld* pp# 261* 263* 264
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James and the Tredegur b a tta lio n  of 300 men were ca lled  Into 
se r v ic e , work was s t i l l  carried  on by several hundred negroes 
superintended by white, experts exempt from service*
The value to  the Confederacy o f the Tredegar Company, together  
with the lin e  o f munition p lants which i t  had esta b lish ed  e ith er  
d ir e c t ly  or in d ir e c tly  from Richmond to  Selma, Alabama* cannot 
he 0 V@x*estlmate&, The u ntir ing  devotion o f  General Anderson 
to the Confederate Cause re liev ed  the much harassed Confederate 
Government o f one o f I t s  many problems* for the problem o f Army 
Ordnance was more la rg e ly  the problem of that groat p atrio t than 
that of the War Department. The Tredegar Company remained loyal*  
nor did i t  cease I t s  valuable service to  the Confederate Cause 
u n t il  A pril 3; 1865* when Richmond was evacuated* I f  the s ta te s  
had seen the wisdom of complete cooperation with the Confederate 
Government and had practiced  i t  as did General Anderson, the 
problem of Army Ordnance would have been almost no x^roblem at a ll*
SQ4
G om w sion
During the war Between the  S ta te s , the congress ant 
the President o f the Confederate State© were faced with  
many problems, but the p rin cip a l one© were those connected 
with the problem of ra is in g  an army* At f i r s t ,  and even 
to  the end of the war, th is  problem was ©hared almost 
equally by the sta te  and cen tra l government©# Each sta te  
was much concerned over Increasing and strengthening it© 
m il i t1© so that i t s  sovereign en tity  might be preserved; 
the Confederate Government was faced with the task of 
ra isin g  the P rovisional and Regular armies# The Provi­
sion a l Army, when ra ised , was made up of the m ilit ia  
tendered by the several s ta te s ,  end of the volunteers who 
entered the army by the consent of th eir  respective states#  
The volunteers were organized into companies and o fficered  
according to  the laws of the several states#  The act© 
passed the f i r s t  few months to ra ise  the Provisional Army 
embodied three outstanding weaknesses# F ir s t ,  in the 
haste to  ra ise  an army, congress mad© too many concessions 
to the s ta te s ,  thereby strengthening the doctrine of s ta te  
Right© which la te r  proved it© undoing# second, the acts  
provided for short en listm en ts, usually from three to  
twelve reonths* Third, the principal of popular e lec tio n  
of o fficer© , except those of brigades and d iv is io n s , was 
sanctioned by law# This p r iv ileg e  of e lec tin g  officer©
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proved  t o  be a r e a l  e v i l*  a ad a l th o u g h  e f f o r t s  were made 
to  remedy i t *  i t  p ersisted  t o  th e  ©ad o f  th e  war* W ith 
th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  the  s e c t i o n  p ro v id in g  f o r  g e n e r a l  o f f i c e r s *  
th e  a c t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a r e g u l a r  army n ev e r  m a te r i a l i z e d  
e x c e p t  on paper*
As th e  y e a r ,  1861* advanced* th e  C o n fe d e ra te  Govern* 
meat a t te m p te d  to  weaken th e  power of th e  s t a t e s  and to  
s t r e n g th e n  i t s  power by  p a s s in g  f u r t h e r  b i l l s  c a l l i n g  f o r  
v o lu n tee r©  who sh ou ld  o f f e r  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  d i r e c t l y  t o  
th e  P r e s id e n t  w ith o u t  any fo rm a l c a l l  upon th e  s t a t e s  and 
who sh o u ld  s e rv e  f o r  th e  war* These e a r l y  c u l l s  f o r  v o l ­
u n t e e r s  were answ ered  w ith  en thusiasm * b u t  because  o f  a 
sh o r ta g e  o f  arms* o v e r  800,000 were r e j e c t e d  d u r in g  th e  
f i r s t  y ea r*  T h is  800*000 f i r e d  w ith  p a t r i o t i c  fe rv o r*  
f e l t  t h a t  th e y  must g e t  i n t o  some b ran ch  o f  th e  s e r v i c e ;  
th e r e fo r e *  th e y  o f f e r e d  t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  to  t h e i r  s t a t e  
government© and were p la ce d  in  l o c a l  o rg a n iz a t io n s *  1/any 
o f  t h e s e  were th e re b y  l o s t  f o r e v e r  from s e rv ic e  l a  th e  
C o n fed e ra te  Army s in c e  th e  s t a t e s  o f t e n  r e f u s e d  to  s u r r e n d e r  
t h e i r  m i l i t i a  to  t h e  c e n t r a l  government*
By th e  end of 1861* th e  s i t u a t i o n  in  th e  C onfederacy  
was worse th a n  t h e  p eo p le  a© a whole r e a l i z e d *  The s t a t e s  
had become a la rm ed  over  th e  grow ing power o f  th e  c e n t r a l  
government and had a l r e a d y  begun t h e i r  o p p o s i t io n  movement 
by demanding t h a t  t r o o p s  be r a i s e d  d i r e c t l y  by th e  s t a t e s  
and s u b m it te d  by them to  th e  c o n f e d e ra te  Government * The
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C o n fe d e ra te  Government and G en e ra l  l e e  were g ra v e ly  
co n cern ed  b ecau se  v o lu n te e r s  had n o t answered th e  l a s t  
c a l l s  f o r  s e r v i c e  w ith  t h e  en thus iasm  t h a t  th e y  d id  a t  
f i r s t .  V o re o v e r ,  th e  te rm  o f  s e r v ic e  o f  th e  tw elve  
months t r o o p s  was ab o u t to  e x p i r e  end many were p la n n in g  
to  r e t u r n  home -  t h i s  i n  t h e  fa c e  o f  th e  sp r in g  campaign 
and th e  g i g a n t i c  e f f o r t s  b e in g  made in  th e  N o rth  to  
s t r e n g th e n  th e  Union Army, To o f f s e t  t h i s  d a n g e r ,  th e  
C o n fe d e ra te  c o n g re s s  p a sse d  th e  "bounty  and fu r lo u g h ” 
a c t  in  December, 1861, T h is  a c t  they  hoped would induce  
th e  tw elve  months men to  r e e n l i s t •
In  th e  s p r in g  o f  1862 th e  s i t u a t i o n  became much 
g r a v e r .  The "b o u n ty  end fu rlough*  a c t  d id  n o t b r in g  th e  
r e s u l t s  hoped f o r ,  and the  a r m y  was about to  be d i s o r g ­
a n i z e d ,  C o n se q u e n tly ,  a t  th e  s u g g e s t io n  o f  G en e ra l  Lee 
and P re s id e n t  D a v is ,  th e  C o n fed e ra te  Congress d ec id ed  
upon c o n s c r ip t i o n  to  p re v e n t  t h e  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  th e  
army. T h is  a c t  b rough t th e  C o n fed e ra te  Government in to  
many s e r i o u s  c o n t r o v e r s i e s  w ith  th e  S t a t e  R ig h ts  l e a d e r s  
in  a l l  th e  s t a t e s *  f u s t  a s  soon a s  the  f i r s t  law p assed  
in  A p r i l ,  1862, Governor Brown, su p p o r ted  by V ice -  
P re s id e n t  S tep h en s  and Robert Toombs began th e  o p p o s i t io n  
movement and t h i s  o p p o s i t io n  s t e a d i l y  in c r e a s e d  u n t i l  th e  
end o f  ther w ar . They opposed th e  law on the  grounds t h a t  
i t  was u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  end u n n e c e ss a ry ;  t h a t  i t  would 
b re a k  up the  s t a t e  governm ents s in c e  t h e r e  were no
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exemptions; that I t  would e n tir e ly  break up the sta te  
m ilit ia ;  and f in a l ly ,  that each s ta te  would be nothing 
but a puppet in  the hand® of the Confederate Government, 
the President in  particular# Governor Brown got h is  
le g is la tu r e  to  declare the Conscript Act n u ll ©ad void  
and even took the matter before the courts o f state*  
Although the Supreme Court o f Georgia declared the eon«* 
scr ip t law c o n s titu tio n a l, Governor Brown carried the  
matter in to  the army and encouraged the troops to  mutiny 
©gainst the act# Governor Tance of North Carolina a lso  
became a strong opponent to  conscription# His opposition  
and that of Brown was a constant thorn in the f le sh  of 
the Confederate a u th o r itie s  in  Richmond and of the o ff ic e r s  
of conscription# None o f the other governor© throughout 
the confederacy d e f in ite ly  entered the l i s t s  of opposition  
to con scrip tion  u n t il  the ©ct of 18&4 which placed the 
age® from seventeen to  f i f t y *  Then p ra ctica lly  a l l  o f  
the s ta te s  raised a s te m  voice of protest#
To o f fs e t  some o f the weaknesses of the Conscript 
Act end to  appease the opposition  to conscription  which 
already was threatening, Congress passed the exemption 
act before the end o f April# This act included so many 
c la sse s  that those who did not come under any group and 
who wished to evade serv ice  soon entered one of the oeou*> 
pations named in the act# The exempted group that gave 
the confederate Government the most trouble was that c la ss
;8
d a i r : . l a g  ;• be s t a t e  o f f i c e r s *  The g o v e rn o rs  who opposed 
c o n s c r i p t i o n  not o n ly  i  ided  th e  group in  o f f i c e ,  bu t  
crea ted m a y  more s t a t e  o f f i c e s  i n  which many found an 
asylum* very  c o n s e r v a t i v e  e s t im a te  souId p la c e  th e  
number o f  s t a t e  o f f i c e r s  in  th e  Confederacy a t  18 ,843 , 
bu t  i f  we w o u ld  c r e d i t  s t a t e m e n t s  from each  men as  
Genera l  Poise 11 Cobb of  G e o r g ia , G enera l  P a i n s ,  t h i e f  o f  
th e  b u reau  of  C onscr ip t ion ; )  and P r e s id e n t  D avis ,  th e  
number of  s t a t e  o f f i c e r s  would e a s i l y  r e a c h  50,000* The 
problem o f  exemption, became i n c r e a s i n g l y  more s e r i o u s  
and th e  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  c r e a t e d  b t h i s  law found i t s  
way even i n t o  the  army# I‘any r e v i s i o n s  were made from 
t i n e  to  time t o  s o lv e  t h e  problem; however, th e  d i f f i c u l t y  
p e r s i s t e d  and was one o f  t h e  most b i t t e r  c o n t r o v e r s i e s  
between I- r e s id e n t  D avis and Congress  d u r in g  i t s  c lo s in g  
s e s s io n  i n  1865* The d i f f i c u l t y  a r i s i n g  o ver  exemptions 
g r e a t l y  l e s s e n e d  the  a b i l i t y  t o  r a i s e  an army in  the  
Confederacy#
hen the  C o n s c r ip t  Act made i t  im p o ss ib le  f o r  th e  
twelve months men t o  r e t u r n  home * which many had p lanned  
to  do, seme of  th e  l e s s  p a t r i o t i c  ones d ec ided  upon 
d e s e r t i o n  as  th e  on ly  way o f  evad ing  m i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e  
and a v a i l e d  th e m se lv es  o f  the f i r s t  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  escape* 
The number of  d e s e r t i o n s  f i n a l l y  reached  such a la rm in g  
numbers t h a t  G enera l  Lee a lo n g  w ith  o t h e r  C o n fed e ra te  
o f f i c e r s  appealed, t o  the  ' r e s i d e n t  and to  th e  ”'a r
Department to pass some str in gen t a c ts  to stop the ev il#  
Congress therefore permitted the suspension of the w rit 
of habeas corpus. President Davis used the p r iv ileg e  
very sp aring ly , however, because Brora, Stephens, Toombs, 
and Vance b it t e r ly  opposed putting that much poser in  
the hands o f the c h ie f  executive# Their opposition was 
so strong that when the f i r s t  law expired, the President 
could not get the p r iv ile g e  extended# In fa c t ,  he was 
unable to  get a law passed to suspend the w rit during 
the whole year, 1863* In February, 1864, because o f the 
earnest appeal o f President Davis coupled with that of 
General Lee, Congress passed another act suspending the 
w rit in  certa in  cases; but when the time expired , the 
storm of p rotest against the act brought by the s ta te  
R igh tists  kept i t  from being renewed# During the en tire  
war the w rit was suspended in  the Confederacy le s s  than 
a year-and a half# This was d isastrous because i t  l e f t  
the confederate a u th o r itie s  w ith no way of g e ttin g  d ra ft-  
evoders and d eserters in to  the army# tth  no weapon with  
which to fig h t these e v i l s ,  the numbers grew to alarming 
proportions before the war ended. The opposition  to  
m artial law not only prevented the con viction  of deserters  
and the arrest o f draft^evaders, but a lso  led many people 
in the confederacy to  oppose President Davis and the 
government ©ad to  withhold th e ir  whole-hearted support 
which was ab solu tely  necessary to the success o f the cause*
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Despit® tii® seriou s opposition  to m artial law, President 
Davie knew th at the suspension o f the w rit was necessary. 
He therefore made another urgent plea for  th is  p r iv ileg e  
when the la s t  Congress met* By th is  time Congress was 
under the control o f the S tate R ig h tists  and the f in a l  
session  refused the President’ s request and closed  i t s  
doors while engaged In a h it t e r  controversy with the  
president over h is  in s is te n c e  on suspending the writ# 
s t i l l  another problem which the government had to  
face in ra is in g  an army was that of substitu tion* A ll  
the a c ts  to  ra ise  an army In 1861 permitted su b stitu tion  
and the Conneript Act in  1862 continued th is  p riv ilege*  
From the very beginning su b stitu tio n  proved an e v i l  and 
led to  many kinds o f frauds and scandals* Since the 
Conscript Act made a l l  the White male population between 
eighteen and th ir ty - f iv e  subject to  enrollm ent, many 
people who had not been in  the serv ice  prior to th is  
time hastened to  fin d  a su bstitu te*  those people o ffer in g  
to serve in  th is  capacity  were o f the very lowest c la s s  
in so c ie ty  and few generals wished such cowards in  th e ir  
army* They were in the business for the money and a fte r  
receiving th e ir  fee for se r v ic e , which went a© high a©
$10,000 * they would desert again and in a few weeks o ffe r  
themselves to someone e lse*  Since only the r ich  could  
afford to  furnish a su b st itu te , and sin ce for the most 
part only the in f lu e n t ia l were exempted, the war became
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unpopular among the poorer c la s se s  and was known as "the 
r ich  mn'&  «ar, and the poor man1 s fight*" The e v i l s  o f 
su b stitu tio n  were so great th a t such people as senator  
Phelan and General Bragg thought It the worst e v i l  o f
ji
the war* Congress passed many laws to remedy the abuses 
of su b stitu tio n , but they p ersisted  ju st the same* ju s t  
as many o f the other problems, su b stitu tio n , too , remained 
a problem with Congress u n t il  the end of the co n flic t#
To furn ish  the a m y with arms, labor, and clo th in g  * 
a l l  o f which were just as necessary in ra isin g  an ensy as 
men * was a lso  s great task o f the Confederate Government, 
and the s ta te s  ra ised  ju st as serious objections to the 
methods used by the government in obtaining these supplies  
as they had raised  about con scrip tion , exemption, su b sti­
tu tio n , and the w rit o f habeas corpus* when the o f f ic e r s  
of the Confederate Government took arms from any sta te  
which that s ta te  claim ed, i f  the protest was vigorous 
enough (as was that o f Governor Brown) the arms would be 
returned and the government o f f i c ia l s  warned not to in ter­
fere with any sta te  arms# I f  the sta te s  f e l t  that they 
needed a l l  the arms they had, they would refuse to turn 
over any portion to the Confederate Army# At times some 
of the governors even Ordered the Army In the f ie ld  to 
return ©ms they were using in active  campaigns ©gainst 
the enemy, because they f e l t  that they must get th e ir  
sta te  in readiness for an invasion which might occur*
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Had Governor Brow not been so In s is ten t on keeping the 
arms o f Georgia, the confederate Government would not have 
been forced to  re ject the 200 ,000 volunteer© the f i r s t  
year and the war might have ended by the c lo se  of 1861*
I f  th e  ©lave© were im pressed  f o r  s e r v i c e  to  a i d  in  
r a i l r o a d  b u i l d i n g ,  to  work i n  f a c t o r i e s *  to  h e lp  move th e  
a r t i l l e r y ,  o r  t o  ta k e  c a r e  o f  t h e  h o r s e s 1 w ith  th e  army, 
th e  s l a v e  ow ners , su p p o r ted  by th e  s t a t e  governm en ts , 
would r a i s e  t h e i r  v o ic e  in  o p p o s i t io n ,  even though  th e  
s e r v i c e  o f  th e  s l a v e s  was v e ry  n e c e s s a ry  in  o r d e r  t o  keep 
from d e t a i l i n g  s o l d i e r s  from th e  army* V ir g in ia  s u f f e re d  
more th a n  any o t h e r  s t a t e  from th e  im pressm ent o f  s l a v e s ,  
b u t  a s  u s u a l ,  G overnors Brown and Vance were th e  p r i n c i p a l  
o b je c to r s *  Again* i f  th e  C o n fed e ra te  agent© would a t te m p t  
to  g e t  c o t to n  from th e  hand owners* and c lo th in g  from  th e  
f a c t o r i e s ,  th e  land  owner© and th e  f a c t o r i e s  would o f t e n  
r e f u s e  to  s e l l  to  th e  agent® , and in  many in s t a n c e s ,  th e y  
were su p p o r te d  in  t h e i r  r e f u s a l  by th e  s t a t e  governors*  
V orth  C a r o l in a ,  which had th e  p r i n c i p a l  c o t to n  m i l l s  i n  
th e  C o n fed e racy , o f te n  r e c e iv e d  im pressed  c o t to n  from th e  
C o n fed e ra te  Government, used  men d e t a i l e d  from th e  coafede** 
r a t e  Army to  vork  in  th e  c o t to n  f a c t o r i e s *  and th e n  r e fu s e d  
to  f u r n i s h  th e  m anufactu red  a r t i c l e ©  to  th e  c o n fe d e ra te  
Government* Governor Vance, a cco rd in g  to  h i s  own s ta te m e n t ,  
had everyone o f  h i s  so ld ie r©  w e ll~ e lo th e d  when th e  war 
ended and had 92,000 uniform© s to re d  in  w arehouses , b e s id e s
g !3
large su p p lies o f leath er and blankets * th is  shea Xse’ s 
army had n eith er  b lan k ets* sh oes# nor clothing# th is  
supply would have given Lee** en tire  ©nay two uniforms 
apiece#
One more of the con troversia l questions between the 
s ta te s  and the confederate Oovermment was that of provide 
lag o f f ic e r s  for the army# the s ta te s  In sisted  upon 
providing o f f ic e r s  for the m ilit ia  and for a l l  volunteer  
groups from the sta te#  These o ff ic e r s  were se lec ted  
according to the s ta te  laws# which usually  meant popular 
e lection *  Governor Brown even in s is te d  upon appointing  
brigade o f f ic e r s  for Georgia troop© even though- the Con­
federate laws prohibited such appointments* This in s is t s  
eace upon o ffic e r in g  troops waa quite a detriment to  the 
army* Often a s ta te  did not have men w ell-tra ined  and 
with experience enough to handle and train  troops while 
the Confederate Government had many well-seasoned o ff ic e r s  
in i t s  army who could have served with d istin ction #  The 
most ser iou s disagreement over th is  question arose when 
some o f the governors claimed the right to f i l l  vacancies 
among th e ir  troops a fte r  they had become s part of the 
Provisional Army of the Confederacy* This p r iv ileg e  had 
been allowed before conscription# but experience had 
taught that i t  was © bad policy# Therefore the Conscript 
t lo a  Act gave the Confederate Government the right to  
f i l l  a l l  vacancies in i t s  army* This change of p o licy
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met with Immediate op p osition , e sp e c ia lly  from Georgia 
and North C arolina* The war Department often  yielded  to 
the s ta te s  demands to keep from having any seriou s breaks* 
This controversy, while not as seriou s as the f i r s t ,  co n ti­
nued during the en tire  war and resu lted  in  decreasing the 
e f f ic ie n c y  of the army# in  the case o f the quarrel with  
Governor Brown over appointing brigade o f f ic e r s , i t  pre­
vented increasing the s i m  o f th e army when troops were 
essen tia l#
Thus during the en tire  period of the war, the quarrels 
between the Confederate s ta te s  and the confederate Govern­
ments over such questions as the s ta te  troops, con scrip tion , 
suspension of the w rit o f habeas corpus, and impressment 
made i t  Impossible for  the confederate Government at any 
time to  ra ise  the army to  i t s  maximum strength or to  f i l l  
the ranks when vacancies occurred# Indeed the problems o f  
the Confederate Government in  ra isin g  and arming the army 
were so mammoth, that one wonders how that army could  
p ossib le  have la sted  for  four years, and have conducted 
the b r i l l ia n t  campaigns for which i t  i® ju s t ly  famous*
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P rincipal of High sch ool. B ice, Virginia-** 
1916-19*
A ssistan t p rin cipa l o f High School, Surry, 
V irgin ia—September 1919—June 1924.
Teacher in Junior High School, Davy, te a t  
V irgin ia— 1985-26.
P rincipal o f Junior High sch oo l, Aseo, west 
V irgin ia— 1986-875 1987-88*
Instructor in E nglish , s ta te  Teachers c o lle g e ,  
Farm vllle, V irginia— 1989-30$ 1930-81* 
in stru ctor  in  English, High sch oo l, Hampton, 
V irgin ia—September 1938- to June 1937.
Head o f H istory Department, High sch ool,
Hampton,. V irginia— 1937 - —-
Master o f Arts Degree from the co lleg e  o f w illiam
